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Mariiuana is
unlikely to be
legalized soon
Editor's Note: This Is the third
part of a three part series on
marijuana. This pa rt deals ·with
the legalization of marijuana.

By Kristin Zwilling
Asst. News Editor

One change not likely in the
United States is the lega liza tion
of marijuana, at least not in the
near future .
There has b~en no political
support, a nd currently there are
no l egis l ative com miLL ees
working on bills which would
legalize marijuana, John
Desanto, chief prosecutor for the
St. Louis Country Auorney's
Office said.
"Legalization wou ld be each
individual state' decision and
that would make it a monster for
law enforcement, " DeSanto said.
People wou ld buy a nd 'se ll across
sta_te borders, creating a black
market and high prices, DeSanto
said.
Current M,nnesota law states that

Keller to speak at
commencement

possession o f 1.5 ounces of
mar ijuana or less is a peuy
misdemeanor a nd punisha ble by
a $100 maximum fin e.
Possession o f more tha n · i .5
ounces, or sale of any amount, is a
felony and can result in three
years in prison, a $300 fin e, or
both.
The penalties for possession of
marij uana have gone down and
have become less of a concern
since the I970s, DeSanto sa id .
Since that time the number of
drug cases in Duluth has declined
he added .
"Smoking marijuana is an illegal
behavior that h as become
acceptable, li ke driving a few
miles over the speed limit or
smoking cigareues when you're
. 15," Kenneth UoCLeur, director o l
the drug education program a t
UMD, said Monday. He agrees
that marijuana will not be
lega lized in the near future.
Common arguments in favor of
1 galiLir
marij tan.a- ar · -that it
would generate tax money for the
government in stead of profits for_
illegal dealers, ·people would -be
more willing to go for treatment
when use becomes a problem, and
enforcement would improve.

Marijuana to 7 A

Pho10 Mike Burton

Climbing the walls

This UMD student is literally climbing the walls outside UMD Kirby Student Center. With the
school year coming to an end and graduation approaching for many, students are
experiencing both happy and sad feelings.

Betty Ford speaks in Duluth
about her own drug addiction
By Thomas Connell
News Writer

Kenneth Keller

Former First L ady Bett y Ford
spoke in front of a near capacity
crowd a t the Duluth. Auditorium
Tuesday night about her addiction
to drugs a nd alcoho l.
·

Guest speaker at UMD's Mrs. Ford's presentation was
1985 Commencement will
another event in a week long
be University of Minnesota ser ies of act ivities-wh ich are being
President Kenneth Keller. . g iven ·w help fan'iiliarize people
Commencement will take with chem ica l dependency.
place Saturday, May 18, at 2
p.m . in the UMD gymnas- "Society has n 't accepted that a
woman might have an alcohol or
ium .

drug problem," said Mrs. Ford,
who was admi tted to Long lkaC"h
Naval H ospita l in 1978 for dru g
and alcoho l ab use. The former
First Lady said she originally
took drug · to relieve a rthritis amt
did . not become aware of her
problem until the Fords left the
White House.

One of Mrs. Ford's doctors was
the fi rs t to confro nt her abou t her
dependency, but she refused LO
li sten to him. IL was not until her
fami ly intervened that Mrs. Ford
took th e first important step
toward recovery -- ad mitting to
herself and others tha t she hao

rx·comc addicted LO chem ica ls.
Mrs . Ford said th at her stay at the
trea tment center taught her tha t
chem ica l dependency is a disease,
and that through treatment,
ab users ca n Ii w with this disease.

The Ford fam il y contribute<l to
her recovery by participating in a
family treatment program which
helps n on-abusers bettt·r
underst _a nd wha t che mi ca l
dependency is and how they can
assist the abuser's recovery.
The former First Lady spea ks
publicly a bou t her problem in the
hope that she might encourage

o ther people v-,ith si mil a r
problems to face them and
-attempt LO solve ~hem.
Since her recovery, Mrs. Ford has
been actively involved in the fight
against drug and alcohol abus1·
and has set up the Betty Ford
Center in California wh ich trea ts
aoou t 60 patients on a regular ·
basis, and has a recove ry ra te of 75
percent.
Mrs. Ford's lecture was made
possible by the Junior League of
Duluth, Inc., _ and the Millg.
Dwan Medica l Center Foundation .
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Catcher Bridget Waldorf
unmasks as the softball
team concluded regular
season play. See sto ry page,:
1B.
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SA Records to
•

•

reorgan1z~ its
management

By Marie Pogorelc
News Editor
SA Records will be undergoing a
few changes next year. Among
them are a new Marketing
Manger position and a new
commission on all albums sold
by the volunteer employees, SA
President Mitch Richter said
Tuesday .
Richter said the Marketing
Manager will be in charge of
promoting SA Records and
planning marketing strategies
and will also maintain all the SA
Records' displays.
In the past.SA Records has only
had a Personnel/Purchasi.ng
Manager who is responsib_le for"
ordering merchandise, personnel, scheduling, and hiring and
firing , Richter said. This
position and its responsibilities
will co_n tinue.
SA Records has also adopted a
new policy concerning volunteer
employees in which a seven
percent commission per album
sold , or approximately 55 cents
per album, will be paid to
employees. This replaces the old
policy whicha llowed employees
to buy their albums at _cost.

Richter also said that recognition
will be given to the employee
with the highest sales each month
by awarding them a free album.

Plasma donors are
a valuable resource
By Steve Eggan
News Writer
Ex.t racting blood from a person 's
arm is only one of many planned
steps in the process of donating
plasma.

Louise Conry, manager of the
Hyland Plasma Center, 9 W.
Superior St., said recently, "The
p lasma industry is a much more
complex
business than people
The purpose of SA Records,
which op ly h_ad a p~ofit of $200 · realize."
over Fa ll and Winter .quarters, is
Conry said, " A big emphasis is
. not to make money .
put on safety; both donor a nd
receiver·
safety."
"If we started making money, we
would lower the prices ," he said.
"We are trying to make it a good A person must complete a full
experience to work there (SA physical with a doctor before his
or her initial donation.
Records)."
''The commission is to give the
employees some incentive to
push sales," Richter said .

Richter · said the two mam
purposes of SA Records is to
provide a service to the students
and to give students the
opportunity to run their own
busines-s.
SA Re cords will pay the
Personnel / Purchasing Manger
$200 per quarter and the
Marketing Mangage $200 per
quarter and seven percent of the
profit at the end. of the quarter;
these are subject Lo change,
Richter said. All other employees
are volunteers and will therefore
be paid a commission.

th ermom eters , needles , and
intravenous materials, are only
used once and then disca,rded.
" Once a pint of blood is received
it is then spun in a centrifuge at
5,000 RPMs," Conry said. "This
spinning causes the blood cells to
drop and leaves the plasma at the
top. The plasma is then frozen
and shipped to corporat e
headquarters in Deerfield ,
Illinois, to be tested for AIDS and
hepatitis.
" With our initial check here .at
the center and a second' check at
headquarters, the chances of
processing infected plasma are
very, very slim."

The Hyland Plasma Center is
regulated by the Federal Drug
Conry said, "A donor's blood is · Administration.
checked on all subsequent
donations to check for any "The FDA conducts three to four
irregularities and changes. Blood spot checks a year, " Conry said.
pressure, tem~rature, and pu lse "They check everything from
are a lso routinely checked upon supplies to donors to staff. We
every donation .
haven't been cited for a safety
violation in our 10 year history."
"With the increase in AIDS cases,
we now have donors read .and The staff is hired and trained at
sign a document before donating the center. ; Among the 40
stating that they do no t belong to employees are five registered
any of-the high-risk groups."
nurses.
All of the equipment used for the
aclUal extraction of blood, like

produce," Conry said. " An
example wou ld be ' hemophil, "
which is used for hemophi liacs,
or 'tetanus toxide,' which is used
for tetanus vaccines."
Conry said tha t the donor
population is approximately 60
percent male, 40 percent fema le,
ranging from ages 18 to 55.
"College student~. blue-collar·
workers, welfare recipients, and
the unemployed ma ke up a la rge
chunk of our donors, " Conry
noted. "The reason being time is
a factor and these people can
spare the time to donate.
" There is a -constant demand for
plasma so our donors are a
valuable resource to the medical
community."
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" All the plasma collected is
manufactur~ into some medical
I
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Drinking and driving ...

" If you drink and drive m
Minnesota these days a nd get
caught you are in mo re tro uble
th a n eve r be fo r e," publi c
defender Ro bert Rem ark sa id
Wednesday.

Toug her drun k dri ving laws a nd
tougher enfor..cement o f . th ose
la~s have m~ ·m · mor"e' people
gdin g to trial fo r · offenses,
·
Remark sa id.
" More people are getting caug ht
by po lice offi cers a nd the court
system has been giv ing o ut stiffer
punishment," said Remark .
" I've been defending twice as
man y people for drunk driving
since the new la ws went into
effect. "
Minnesota's to ugh er laws went
into effect las t Augu st in resp onse
to - public pressure to . get drunk
dnvers off the road.
The most significant changes are:
• Those suspected of drunk
driving and who refuse to submit
to an alcohol concentration test
face automatic revocation of their
driver's license for one year.
Previously, it was only a six
month revocation .
• Those required

to

submit to an

A second arrest for a DWI within
fi ve years, o r three arres ts w ithin
IO yea rs is a g ross m isdemeanor.
A g ross mi sdemea n or i s
pun isha ble by up to a year in jai l,
a $3,000 fin e, o r both .

" Yo u can expect to do ja il time if
yo u a rc convicted a secon d time,"
sa id Remark. "Usua ll y the
sentence is no more tha n 90 days·
in ja il a lo ng w_ith a fin e."

"The courts ;are rea ll y cracking
down on •repeal offenders,"
Remark sa id '.
Puni s hm e n t g ui de lin es for
mi s d e m ea n ors and g r oss
misdemea no rs carry maxi mu m
penalties, but the pena lties vary
between judges.
" Different judges have d ifferent
interpre ta tio ns of the law,"
Remark sa id . " IL has become
apparenL tha t j ud ges are mo re
will ing to con vict DWI offenders.
It 's harder to win a DWI case
these days."

Save now for a fashion
filled sum mer

Las t summer, the Minnesota
Hig hway Pa trol set up severa l
roadblocks o n highways if) the
T win Cities area and tes ted
rrio torists for a lcohol content.

" I've never seen a judge give out a
jail sentence for a first time
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Remark sa id the new laws have
encouraged mo r~ people . to
submit to the tes ts when required
b eca u se o f t h e a ut o m a ti c
revoca tion .

Once a person accused of drunk
driving gets to court, they face
s tiff se nt e n ces and fin es
depending upon whether they
have been convicted of the offense.
before. A first time Driving While
Intoxica ted (DWI) conviction is a
misdemeanor which carries a fin e
of up to $700 and 90 days in jail,
'Jr both .
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offender," sa id Remark . "Us uall y
they will give the offender a fin e
and have the offender a ttend
a lco ho l trea tment cl asses."

" They are stopping more peopl e
and giving out more alchoho l
content tests," said Remark .
" They' ve even gone so far as to set
up roadblocks and test everyo ne
who dri ves by."
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alco ho l tes t ca n no lo nger con sultan a ttorney before submittin g to a
tes t.

Po lice. are more willing to arm.st
s9meone for dn .J nk d ri ving
because public awareness has
increased pressure to get drunk
drive rs off the road and into ja il ,
accordin g to Rema rk.
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Minnesota has tbugh laws
By Roger Remark
News Writer
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State recognitio~
given to ROTC cadet
Cadet Ted W. Buck, j u ni or
student a t U MD a nd a member
e n ,o ll e d i 11 th e A FROTC
program, was recently ho n o red
at · Fon Sn elling, M N, as th e
O u tsta nd ing AF ROTC Cadet
from the UM D p rogram £or 1985.
T h e award was presented by th e
R eserve Officers Associa tio n 'o r
the U nited States, Minnesota
Depa rtm ent, during their a nnu a l
sta te conve ntio n .
Cadet Buck was selected on the
basis 0 £ co n s is te nt qu a lit y
p a rti c ipa ti o n in AFROTC
activ ities as we ll as in community
a nd campus services. Further , he
has a lso dem o ns tra ted scho las tic
exce ll e n ce a nd o ut s ta ndin g
po tenti a l as a futu re o ffi ce r in the
m ilitary career fi e ld .
ROA initia ted this p rogra m no t
o nl y to recogni ze th e ind ividua ls
selected but a lso to pay tribu te to
the su perb ROTC program a t
UM D a nd our oth er nin e s la te
locati o n s w h ich deve lo p s~ch
o utsta ndin g youn g p eople as
Cadet Buck.

Students in education
•

Options 1n private sector
University News Service
Although interest in teach ing
eleme ntary a nd secondary school
has dw indled over th e pas t 15
yea rs, th ere is a new kind of
e du ca t io n degree a t t h e
U ni versity of M inneso ta th a t is
· grow ing in pop ul ar ity.
Tra ining a nd developmen t 111
indus try and busi ness is a
co n ce ntr a ti o n within th e
dqJartment o f voca tiona l, a nd
techni ca l educa tio n th a t grooms
stud ents to teach 110 1 i n sch ools
but in businesses, 1ra 111111g
emp loyees in eve rything from
co mputer o p e ra ti o n to • stress
m a nagement.

Cadet Ted W. Buck

Page 3A

"The trend is to pu t more a nd
more o f . educa tio n into the
pri va te sect o r. That 's where
voca ti o n a l s ki ll s :ire m os t
va lued ," sa id Gary McLea n ,
professor · of voca tio na l a nd
t ec hni ca l e du ca t io n , a n d
coordina lOr o f the tra ining a nd
develo pment scqul·nn·.

T h e R eserve Officers Associa ti o n
i s a n o n - p ro fit vo lunt ee r
o rgani za ti o n 0 £ mi lita ry officers
o f a ll the uniform ed servi ces,
regul a r or reserve, active or
In th e past , m os t voca ti o na l and
re tir e d , o r fo rm e r o ££i ce r s · techni cal edu c 11io n gradua tes
ho n o ra bl y separated fr o m the
\Vl' lll o n to tt·ach ind us tr ia l
serv ices .. . a nd th ose ca d e t s
edu ca tio n , bu ~im·ss, marketing,
enroll ed in co urses leadin g to a n
ho me econom ics or agric ultu n· in
o ffi cer's comm iss io n .
hi g h sc h oo l s, voca ti o n a l -

1echniq l in stilll tes or p ri va te
career-orie nted schools.
Bu t wi th a growi ng dema n d for
tr ai ni ng a n d deve lopme n t
spec ia li sts in b u si n ess a n d
ind ustry, a nd with sllldem s'
increas in g interes t in o bta in i ng
th ese j o bs ra th er th a n tra diti o na l
teac hin g johs, the facu lty in 1980
saw a need to m a ke tra inin g a nd
d evelo p men t a n of£icia l
c·o ncent ra tio n .
Since the n , the numbe r of
stud ents ~La king j o bs in business
ha s grown Slead il y. As recently as
1976-77, just 7 perce nt of ad van ce
degree studem o f voca tion a l a nd
t ec hni ca l e du cat io n t oo k
p os iti o n s i n bu s in ess and
industry. By 1982-83, th a t fi g ure
had g row n to 24 perce nt , a nd
Mc Lea n expects that a bo ut a
thi r d o [ th e d e p a rtm e nt 's
ad vanced d egree gradua tes w ill be
headed £or jo bs iii business a nd
industry this yl·ar. Placem ent.for·
g radua te s LUdent s is 100 p erce nL ;
p lace ment for und ergraduates i.s
a bo ut 90 percent. Gradu a tes 0 £
the tra ining a nd develo p me nt
sequen ce have bee n h ired by
ma n y loca l compa ni es, including
NSP, S1x-rry, Co nt ro l Data, B.
Da lto n , 3 M a nd H o neywell.

Mak ing trai ni ng a nd deve lopment a separa te con centra tion in
£a ll 1980 was a na t ura l
p hilosoph ica l progresson £o r the
depart m e nt , sa i d M c L ea n .
" Voca ti o na l tec hn \ca l educa ti o n
has a lways stro ng ly emph as ized
th e combina tio n o f the p ractica l
a nd th e theore ti ca l," h e sa id .
"And this is the same focu s we
have in tra inin g a nd develo p me11 t -- ed ucation fo r work."
J us t w h a t th a t ed ucatio n for work
is can vary w ide ly -- some
t ra inin g a nd de ve l o pm e nt
specia lis ts tra in employees £or
specific jo bs within a compa ny,
oth e rs tr a in s a les p e op le in
effec tive sa les tec hniques a nd sti ll
o the rs .teach m o re genera l ski lls,
such as tim e man agem ent or
supervisory skills.
.. A tra ining a nd deve lo pme nt
pe rson needs good interperson a l
a nd com mu ni ca ti o n skill s a nd a
stro ng sen se o f -who th ey are,"
MtLea n sa id . " But it ah o he lps if
they have a subj ect arm of
experti se,
like
m a nagem c11t,
communica ti o n o r wd lnC'ss, fo r
exa m p le ... so me thin g LO bring to
th e j ob . We I ike 10 bui Id o n
existin g skill s."
Pn ha ps th e m ost surprising area
i n w h i (' h L r a i n i n g a n d
developme nt specia li sts arc ca lled
upon lO teac h , a nd a growing
one, is basic skills tra ining .
Readi ng a nd math are now
ro ut inel y ta ugh t in the private
sector, said McLC'a n , w ho ad ds
th a t th is may be pa n of a n
unfo nuiia te ed uca tio na l cy( le .
.. Bt'ing a n eduralOr in the priva tl'
sector mea ns more m o n<'y ;md, pres ti ge· a nd n oric o f th e
d i,c iplin e o r bu rl'a u na ti c·
prob lems of public school
teac hin g,·· h e ex.p l ai n e d .
I lav ing m ore po tent ial ed uca to rs
a 11racted 10 the p riva te sen or a nd
fewer goin g in to tra<li ti o na l
teac hin g jobs m ay exacC'rba te th t'
sho na ge of public sch ool teach ers
th a t som e edu c at ors a 1T

Teaching to 7A

Austin Jarrow
Sports

"Run with the best!"

238 Hollday Center
(Downtown Duluth)
722-5255

When you're trying to find a \vay to finance C()llege, tl1e
last tl1ing you need is a test of yolir patience.
Thats \vhy Minnesota Federal has a sin1ple apt1lication
process tl1at can get you your student loan no\,~,vhen you need it.
So check in the Yello\v Pages for the ·
Minnesota Federal office near you. Then stop
in and see us about financing your education. Minnesota
It n1ay be tlre best cotirse you take all year: Federal

SPECIAL!

RESUMES

Typeset and printed on
quali ty bond paper.
Yo ur choice of color
w ith ma tchi ng envelopes.

50 for

$34.95

action
_._nri~ting

__ _
____,..

.

Village Mall (nexfto C imarron)
722-7416
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·EDITORIAL

Best ·or worst

No~ IN~A-T
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"It was the best of times, it was the worst of times ... "

Yov Do

CAR.rooNS

-,4Bour Sot'\E GooN NAHe:D
. 1-/-A-R b CoT<E 1

The year 1984-85 was not unlike most other years. We
experienced the good and lived through disappointments.
UMD was nationally recognized four times this year. Walter
Mondale paid us a pre-election visit. The Iiockey team traveled first
to Moscow, and then to Detroit to bring home a third place trophy.
And last, but hardly least, the men's basketball team made a very
impressive showing in Kansas Qty.

LOOK

FO~

Mf\RK ENG ~LOH

Besides Walter Mondale's visit, we were honored by the presence
of U.S. Senate candidate Joan Growe, Governor Rudy Perpich, U.S.
Senator Jack Kemp, former Rrst Lady Betty Ford, and David
Letterman's sidekick, Larry 'Bud' Mellman.
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We 'Lived the Dream' with the UMD performance of 'Jesus Christ
Superstar," we got to see UMD's first full-color male calendar, and
saw the birth of many new clubs, including the YES, NO and MAYBE
Clubs.
All are great memories. But just when everything seems honkeydorey, memories of the 'tragic deaths of six of our peers seep into
our mind.

And we further remember that we paid through our noses Fall
Quarter just to attend this institution.
·
\

Many students couldn't afford to return Winter Quarter. Sure, the
tuition has stabilized, but tell that to those who aren't here
anymore. I doubt they really care.
The Student Association was busy this year trying to secure funds
for our poor athletic facilities. Up to now, their work seems to be
paying off. but nothing is for sure yet.
Oh, we did receive funding for Rec Sports and progress is evident as
the ground's been broken for new softball fields and the new
Superturf-coated football field.
That's all gr~at. but what.about all the other places around campus
that still need money? What about the library? What about the
engineering building?

When looking back over the last nine months, both the good and
the bad must be weighed.
What's your decision -- did the good outweigh the bad?
I guess the choice depends on whether you see the glass as being
half-full, or half-empty?

.STATESMAN SURVEY
What Is your favorite.part of-the paper?
(Check more than one)

Is there anything you would llke to see
more of?

D
D
D
D
D
D
D

campus news
area news
studen t profil es
staff profiles ·
facu lty .profi les
ed itorials
opinions
letters LO the editor
sports
enterta inment
photographs
D cartoon page
editorial cartoons
D ill ustrations
D advertising
crossword puzzle
o ther

D
D
D
D

D
D
D
D
D
D

·

• 1

D
D
D
D
D

What kind of stories do you want to see
In the Variety Section?

UMD
D
D
D
D
D
D
D

D

campus news
campus activities
area news
student profil es
facu lty profi les
editoria ls
opin ion colum n
letters to the editor
sports
rec sports
photographs
illustrations
cartoons
advertising
crossword puzzle
other

people profiles
music reviews
music previews
movie reviews
moview previews
theatre
o ther

LOCAL
D
D
D
D
D
D
D

people profi les
music reviews
music previews
movie rev iews
movie previews
theatre
o ther

NATIONAL
D people profiles
D music reviews
D music previews
D movie reviews
D movie previews
D theatre
D o ther

Is there anything you would llke to see
less of?

D campus news
D
D
D
D
D
D
D
D
D
D
D
D
D
D
D

area news
,
student profil es
staff profi Jes
facu lty profiles _
editoria ls
opinions
letters to .the ediwr
sports
enLertainment
p ho tograph s
cartoon page
edi torial cartoons
illustrations
advertising
other

Do you look at and use the
advertisements In the STATESMAN?
Yes

No

Do you read the more expanded Rec
Sports section?
Yes

No

Do you read the On Campus page?
Yes .

No

Do you feel the STATES MAN ls worth
your Student Service Fee?
Yes

No

NAME
ADDRESS - - --

- - - - , - --

--------

PHONE NUMBER _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _~ - - --

---

AD D ITI O NAL COMMENTS _ __
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OPINION
Malaysian students enjQying ·stay in. Duluth ·
By Mohamed Azmln Ha)I All
The Minister of Agriculture,
Ma laysia, T he Honorable Mr.
Anwar Ibranim is confident
tha t rela tio ns between UMD
a nd Ma laysia wi ll be furth er
strengthen ed following his visit
to U MD.
Ma lays ia expects educational
ties between the two co untries
to improve furth er. Already
there are I 00 Malaysia n students
studying aJ UMD in various
areas su ch as ma thematics ,
geography, economics, business,
etc.
Recentl y, a t the beginning of
Spring Qua rter, a group of 29
Malaysian students were sent to
UMD by the Ma laysian
government to do their pre_engineering courses.
During his official visit to
UMD, Mr. Anwar had
discussions with Provost Robert
H eller; Dr. George Rapp, Dean
of the College of Science and
Engineerin g; Dr. Tseng, Head
of the Department of C,:Omputer
Eng ineering; Dr. Larry Bright,
Dean of the College of
Educatio n; a nd Dr. David Vose,
Dean of the School of Business
a nd Economics, which focused
o n bilatera l rela tions between
UMD and Malaysia, ma inl y o n
educa tion .
Mr. Anwar is impressed with
the Ma laysian students '
progress, especia ll y in their
academic perfo rmance at UMD.
H e said tha t he was very proud
to see tha t Malaysia n students
are do ing well in their studies.
This is in accordance to the
informa tio n tha t he go t a t the
meetings with the deans a nd
faculty members. One comment
fr om them , Mr. Anwar added, is
tha t few students still have
problem s in the language and
as a result, they could not
foll ow the lectu re. H owever,
this is no t a major problem .

The Minister suggested th at the
university, if possible, should
provide a special session or
dass for the intern a tio nal
students to improve their
English language. Although the
Ma laysia n students were given
an intensive Engli sh course
before they were sent overseas,
they sometimes find difficulties
t n expressing a nd foll owing the
lectures.

Mr. Anwar was very happy, too,
to hear th a t the Malaysian
students are well-behaved here,
although they are far apart
from their parents, relatives,
and country. According to
Provost Heller, Ma laysian
students don ' t add any
problems, but their existence
may have strengthened the
spirit of interna tional
understanding on campus in
may ways.

In regard to the academic
programs a t UMD, the minister
is very impressed with the
progra ms offered at .this
campus.

" I will ta lk to the Prime
Minister of Malaysia as soon as
I get back to Malays ia about the
interes t of the uni versity
administration in having
Ma laysia n students on campus,
a nd a lso I wi ll tell a ll the good
things about UMD and the
Ma laysia n students here, but I
am no t the agent of Dr.
H eller," Mr. Anwar said when
replying to a welcoming address
from Heller a t the Ma laysian
Banquet, which was held in honor of the minister.

About 250 invited guests,
including UMD administra tive

offi cers, fa culty members,
professors, and Ma laysian
students a ttended the ba nquet.
Vari ous kinds of Ma laysian
foods, w hich were prepared by
the Food Committee involving
Ma lay~ia n students, were served .

Mr. Anwar a lso expressed, on
behalf of the Malaysian
government, his thankfulness to
the university for inviting him
to UMD and for organizing the
Isla mic Studies Conference. Mr.
Anwar is one of the speakers at
the co nference. H e presented
"Islam in Southeast Asia." H e
said the visit symbolizes the
strong and fri endl y ties between
Malaysia and UMD.

Dr. H eller is also expected to
meet other Malaysia n Ministers
such as Minister of Education,
Minister of Agriculture,
Mini st.e r of Foreign Affairs, and
Minister of Culture, Youth and
Sports. These ministers, Azmin
added, have expressed their
willingness to hold discussions
with Provost H eller, but " I am .
still working on the date and
time of the meeting."

Provost H eller is expected to
hold a serious discussion with
the Prime Minister as well as
the Minister of Education , l;he
Honorable Datuk Abdullah
Ahmad Badawi, a nd the
discussion is expected to focus
on education and academic
programs provided by UMD
and the Malaysian Plan of ·
having a two-year university
level studies program loca lly
before sending students
overseas.

Azmin expre_ssed proudly about
Provost Heller's visit to
Malaysia.

By joking, Azmin said,
," Unfortunately, I would not be
able to arrange a special lunch
or dinner for Provost H eller
since at that time we, for the
Muslirps, are fasting because it
is in the month of Ramadha n .
An yway, I will make sure that
Provost Heller will have his
lunches and dinners a t the
hotel. "
Lastly, Azmin said tha t. the
_., ~a,laysi~n students-ar~ luc~y. ~o
be sent to UMD to furthei: their
studies, be'cause the university
officials and faculty members
are very concerned about us. We
'feel just like we're home!!
.
Azmin saia, "We are very
'thankful to the university
administration and faculty
members especially to our
International Student Advisor,
Mr. Bruce Rutherford, for the
great help and concern for us."

To reciprocate the visit of the
minister and his entourage,
. Provost Heller will visit
Ma laysia this summer.
According to the Internat.i onal
Club Pres ident Mohamed
Azmin, Dr. H eller will leave
Azmin al so mentio;;ed that
. soon on a .fot1r-day visit to
Provost Heller wili visit severa l
Malaysia . Mr. Azmin who is
universiries and institutions in
arranging the programs for the
Ma laysia. " H e will meet with
official visit of Provost H eller,
the university officia ls to
In rega rd 10 the fri end ly
sa id P rovost H eller and his wife di scuss, amo ng o ther ma tters,
rela tio nship bet ween Ma lays ian
will arive in Ku ala Lumpur,
the commo n interests th at ihey
government and UMD, a newly
Ma laysia on June 10. "At this
have and bilateral rela tions
invented theorem or formul a
time I wi ll be in Malaysia since
bet.ween UMD a nd Malaysian ,
, should be given to Provost • ' ·
I am leaving o n May 16, so that · universities," Azm in expla ined.
H eller ancHhe• Piime Minister
I would be a ble to fin a lize a ll ·
of Ma laysia:
the programs before Dr. H eller
arrives," Azmin said,
" I am very proud and happy tha t University + (Malaysia )2 +
.!.il:. (Duluth) = UMD
the university, especially
dx
Provost H eller, has in terest in
having interna tional students
Provost H eller will hold a on campus as part of the
discus sion wit h t he Prime student body and of his plan of
Minister of Mal a ysia, The Right coming over to Malaysi a. I
Honor a b l e Dato Seri Dr. hope this visit wi ll strengthen
Mahathir Mohamad. Azmin said, the relationship between UMD
"The Prime Minister seems to be and iny government for the
very happy to meet Provost
mutural benefits for all of us.
Heller when I talked to him on
Hopefu ll y, this·would help to
the phone last month.''
bring the two countries closer,"

Azmln Is • Malaysian student attending

UMD.

fo the n'ew ·sTATESMAN staff:
"'

Congratulations and
welcome aboard!

~t(;};

~#(
Thanks to all who applied
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FREE TANNING*
-

AT

Phase II
rorA&

,,,.

THE PR IC E REBEL

••

404 Superior Street Duluth, M in n eso ta 55802
218/727-4644

2 STORES
1316 Arrowhead Rd.
5928 E. Superi.or St.

*Your Student ID gets your 1 st
session free "!hen you buy 10 !

1 2 packs of Pepsi
products only

Tanning ses~ions are only
$3.00 per session or
$25.oo·for 10 sessions

$2,. 88

ASPECIAL PROGRAM FOR NEW GRADUATES
CAN HELP YOU INTO ANEW CHRYSLER OR PLYMOUTH.
With graduation here, you're probably ready for a
new car. Chrysler Corporation understands the
graduate's problems establishing a credit history
and getting together enough cash to finance a
new car purchase. Now you can afford a new car,
thanks to Chrysler's special r --- - - - - - Gold Key program for college graduates.
You can drive a new
1985 Chrysler or Plymouth ·

for a fraction of the purchase cost, with affordably low monthly payments. You have six months
from the receipt of your degree to take advantage
of this exclusive program.
Mail the coupon below and get full details
- - - - - - - - , of this special Gold Key ·
program for you,
the new college
·g.raduate. Act now. . . .

I

FIND
OUT
MORE.

SEND MY MATERIALS TO THE ADDRESS BELOW.

Name
Adciress
State

City

Zip

College or University
Graduation Date
Mail to: Chrysler'·Plymouth Colle~e Gradua1c J1l"Oj(ram
2751 E. Jefferson Avenue
Detroi t. Ml ~8207

L _______ _ __ ___ ___ _ J

St,ate,J.wta,H,

GRADUATING??

In need of
summer employment??
If you 're in need of summer
employment in the Twin Cities area
call us. Our assignments range from
one day to three months plus. Many
provide for career oppo rtunities. Call
us when you get to to w n for an
interview at the location nearest you.

Join our team of professionalsll
Jeane Thorne
Temporary Services, Inc.
Located at:
St. Paul

A rden H ills

(227-9566 )

(484-2773)

Eagan
(454-9; 71)

KENWOOD SPUR

E 11 for<"t ·Jllt•111 h a , a 11 l'ad,
impron·d ht'<.lllS(' JH'll a lt it·s fo; ·
pos,t·"ion ha ,·t· dt·<-rt·ast'd .
Do< tl' ur ,a id .

" Ll'ga li1.a 1io11 is 11 0 1 a hig 1ssut·
a nylll o n ·." Doctt'llr said .

Duri n g th l' I !Ji(h , \\'hl'II pt·na lt in
\\'t'l't ' highn. po l it t· oil i< t•r, \\'t'l't'
lt-,s li kt'ly 10 ;inl',t \'()ltll g pl'opil'
lot pos,t·"io11 i i it llH'a n t a lo n g
prison ll'l'III . Do< ll' ur , ;1id . Thl'
lin·, ol o lli n'I', \\TIT a ho i11
dangt'I' ;luring arrt's t, ilt'C'aW,t'
unrl'a,on a h lt· ia \\'S m ;1dt· it !lion·
likd~ lorpl'opkto light l1atka11d
try to t·,capt·. ht· ,aid .

D u l' o n t ha, , 111tt· <" h;1 11 gn l h i,
dt·\\· a11d ,t·t·, n 11n ·111 la \\·, a ,
acn·pt;1hlt-.

'' Al t houg h ,11ppo11 for
ll'g a li, atio n 1~ dt•<tl'a,i11g . u w
,t·t·lll s tc'> ilt' i tHT<'asing ... hl' addl'd .
" l' l'opll' don ' t tak l' it as ,niou, l~
a n ymon ·.
It i\ ,·t·1y <0111111011 tel I ind, olil'gl'
,tudl' n t s \\'ho h a ,·t· t ril'd
111arij11a11a ;d ong \\'i th otllt'r
kind,ol 1h i11g,1h ;1t ~Ollllg pt·o p lt'
try. :\ la yht· it\ h('(rnlling part o l
gro \\' i11g up." Drn It 'll!' , aid .
l'l'op ll' ;m · i)('c<>1ni11g - mrnt·
('Oll( '('l'l lt'd
\\'i th
lhl ' ;11 11011g
· <" hi ldn·n a n d lo n g lt'l'lll d ftT IS o f
th l' drng.
l. l'ga l i 1. atio 11 \\'a, ht·,l\·il y
p n1 m c1U·d du ri n g 111<· l lc, 1n-rch i ld
tTa . sai d Dol'!t 'lll'. ..\ jo int i, IO 10
I :·, 1i111t·s stro11gt·r th an it "'"'
d u r in g th at tillll' •· it i,· a 111tH ·h
111on· po \\Trl II l dr u g. Dot'lt'lll'
,a id .

If thl' d r11g \\'as lt-gali ,.t·d . h a ll o f
i t, lLSt'l's \\'o u ld hl' u11dt'I' a gl'.
Do<" tt·m ·sa id .
l 'st· i, h igh t·, t ;11 1u i11 gj 11 11 im h igh
, d wo l ;111d l', trl ~ h igh SC' h oo l
,1 u dt ·1w, . a n d is in nt';i'si 11 g i11 thi,
agl' gro u p . Dont·111· s;1i d .

0

7 Days a Week

Mount Roya

1600 Wood l and Ave .

Lowest Priced - Highest Quality

"The Closest and Most
Excitin g Food Store by Campus "

p1 ('( li1 ti ng lrn tlu · 11)\Hh . 1h11,
;111,111g llllll( ' J>lllll h t'dll( ;J ll'd
,1ud t'111, _ " \ \ '.. 111a, IH' pu11i11g
mrn c· ;111d 111on· ol I ill' hu 1d1 ·11 ol
,kil l , 1< ·;1, l; ing i11;0 t ill ·
\\'0 1kpl ;J<1 ·... ,aid \ l1 L., ·a 11.

I

lk,pitt · hi, \\·ho ldH ·;11 11·d ,11ppo 11
101 1·,lil( ;11ic>11 i11 ilH· \\'01kpb11·.
:\I , l.1·.111 , a id i t \\·0 11ld ill' ;1
111i,1 .1k1 · I<> pill till' \\·holt- ill11d1 ·11
ilH·11·. ··1 1hi 11 k 1ht·11 · ,lw u ld ill' a
111:,11i ;1g1 · ol till' pt ;)( ti, al ;111d till'
tlH ·o1<·ti1al 1h1011ghou1 ou1
,·du, ;11io 1h ... IH · -. 1id ... 1'111·1< · i, ;1
plo111· lot 1)1 >I Ii Ih i' I ilH't.il ;11 ts ;11111
\111 ;11i1111;il ,kill, l1rn11 g 1;1d1 ·
"hool n11 ·· hoth ,11< ' i111pott ;11 11. "
- - -- - - - - - - - -- - - --

On Mother's Day
we'll be working
to keep Mom
in the picture for
years tq come.

" T IH' n 11Tt·111 gl' ll tTa ti o 11 11 0\\' 1,
m on· co11 , t·1'\'a ti,c · th a n 10 \Ta i-.
; 1go . Th l' d in·t ti o 11 o l so c it·t ,.' is to
iaisl' ·th l' dr inkin g ;1gt' to :.(1 . \\' t·
d o n · t 11 1·<·d ;t 11 01 IH·t d n tg
<01 11rnll l'tl likl' alcoho l.\\'(' do11 ·1
., t·t·m to ht' doi n g ,n~ \\'d i \\·i th
th at. " h ,· addt'd .

:\l a 11 y <"o lil'gl' s111dt·111 , ,d10
smokl' m arij ua n a an · i11frl'q11t·111
usl'r, a n d t ht' IH',l\'Y u ., n, ,ll'l'
ilt'nll ll i11 g It·" ('Olll lll OII . l)o('(('Ur
,aid .

7-10
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T eac hing fro m 3A

:\ la11y l ight 11,l'r-; ill'lit·n· th l'y can
h amllt- th l' drng th t·lllsl'in·,. hut
do 1101 \\'a n t d11 ldr<' 11 10 gam
t·asit·1 ,t<tt·ss to it. Thi, fl'd i11g
pn·\Tll lS llla n y frolll s u pporti n g
il'ga liLation , Doclt'lll' said .

Marijuana from 1A

T h l',l' \\'t'l'l' al,o t ht· arg 11111t·11 "
ust'd I" · R oht'rt DuP o n t. dirl'!'IOI'
o l tilt' :\'a1 io 11al l m 1i1111t · o l D rng
.- \hu sc ·. \\'h l' n ht · lo u g ht Im
dl'nilllina li1;1tio11 o l 111arijua 11 a
dur in g a t imt' \\' ht'II pl' n a lt it•,
\\' (' I'(' hig h t'I'.

May 9, 1985

" :\Li rij11 ;111 ;t i, 1101 goi n g to gl' l
ll'ga li!l·d i11 tl1t · 11 t·x 1 10 \ !'.1rs ... You can help by making this Mother's
I)()( l<'Ur ,a id .
·
Day ·A Time To Remember... Send

T h o~l' \\'ho ,lllokl' 111 a rij 11;11 1;1
duri n g ·<"o lil'gl' o l tt ·11 qui t " ·ht ·n
t h t·y g r;1d11atl'. Thn lost· t ht'ir
<0 111ath and do 110 1 lll.tkl' thl'
l' ffo n 1ogo o111 a11d li11d tlH·d111g .

" Right
, a id .

Trnb~ tlH ·1t· i, a la rg t· g 101 1p o l
p t'opk i11 1t·n ·, 1,·d i11 imprO\ i11 g
th l' ir lxid1,·, a 11d mind , . a 11d tiH ·,
a rt' 11 0 1 int t·11·,t l'd 111 111 ;1111ua11 ;1
11'(', DO< ll'III s.1id .

Fo 1 111rn 1· i11 lot 111 ;11i o 11 rn h d p
\\' i I Ii 111 .1 1 1j 11 a 11 .1 1 1· I a 11· d
qu l',t ion, . , t1Hl't:11h , a n , 0 11 t;H 1
P..g \f o ld .11 th .. I ' \ID I lt-;d1 h
.' ll 'l \"i1 (' OI « ill 7:! ti-li l:·,.-, .

Mom a special occasion card from

IHI\\'

it \ ;t llOll - i',',U l' ... IH· the American Heart Association .

listed in your telephone directory.

American Heart
Association
WE'RE FIGHTI NG FOR YOUR Ll~E

1985-86 UMD

International Studies Program

scuoy
il)

El)qlAJ)O
We are presentl y acce pting student regi strati o ns
fo r th e 1985-86
·
Stud y 1n England Program.

Sto p by ou r o ffi ce at
4 f 7 Darl and Admini stra tion Bu ildin g
or call 87. 64
for add itio nal information
.:\ n Equ a l Oppo rtunit y Edu ca to r a nd Employer
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Sailor's lifestyle: a splash o f cult11re
By Ada Fourle

Extra Writer

Hundreds of curious residents have been
flockin g down to the harbor for a closer
look a t the T .S. Merkur, the 152-foot
sailing ship that glided into Duluth's
ha rbor last Wednesday to becom e the city's
main tourist attraction for May.
The three-masted tall ship wi th its wooden
deck a nd weather-stained jib sails
captiva tes t he imagination a s it evokes
visions of the past, romanticized by
hislOrians and nove lists alike.
However, this first impression is
deceiving. A closer look at the weathered
£aces and work-ha rdened ha nds of the
Merkur's crew, quickly dispels all fantasies
of sailing life as a foot-loose and fancy-free
existence. 111ese people have learned to live
without 1he luxuries deem ed ess<:_ntia l by
our society.
Glancing imo David Summerskill's
sunbrowned face as he talked, I found
respect growing wit~in m e for t~is
courageous individual who dares to be
different. As a n o n-conformist, he has
decided years ago that life is not destined
for the r ich o n ly, nor happiness for the
fortun a te few, but tha t each p erson holds
· his fate in his own hands. Summerskill has
determined to be the master o f his own
destiny.
Summerskill's nautica l interest sta rted in
England where he grew up a nd learned to
sail on his father·s yachts. His wife,
Marja n, w as born in Hong Kong but
rea red in Eng la nd, where she also learned
to sail as a young girl.
Marjan comes from a Dutch family of
artists and is an accom p lished pastel a nd
watercolor artist herself. Shortly afte r he
· met M rjan, Summerskill decided to
terminate his musical career and invest in
Entering into th~ Duluth Harbor on May 1 was the beautiful an o ld sailboat instead. T h e mutual
sail ing ship, the T.S. Merkur. It has three tall masts, a well kept interest in sailing which initially drew the
oak deck and a homey atmosphere all around. The co uple together, spill ed over into
numerous other areas as well, and six
Summerskills own and operate, with some help, the ship months after they first met, David and
through its many travels and Duluth is one of its destinations. Marjan decided to get married.
T he Summerskills, both 36, feel that their
positive matTiage relationship has been
one of the most enjoyable benefits of their
unusua l lifesty le. "W e h ave had 13 years of
24-h.,o ur comact each day, and we had to
learn to get along in every circumstance
imaginable,"" David says. The confined
quarcers .on board and the mutual
responsibiity for their future have brought
them much closer than would have been
the case otherwise.

David Summerskill , the owner of the T .S. Merkur, tells tales of
his voyages to curious visitors.

The couple has been sailing a round 1he -:Wha t must have seemed like a famil y Altho ug h 1here are no defin ed working The five cabins share two showers with
world for the past 13 years. T heir first vacation to the hundrals of curious ho ur~ o n ~board, o ne does not hear a ny pressurized w,u er systems amidships. The
' hom e' was a 103-foot wooden sailing ship onloo kers, was in fact, jus1an o1her day in comp laims: "This is my life. I do n't mind T.S. Merkur carries 25 tons of fresh w a1er
which they restored and remodeled lo the life of the Summerskills.
the work because I enjoy it, " Straight which lasts a bout two mo nths.
become their ho me.
comments.
T heir ship is not a form olrecreat ion o nl y
The saloon is big enough for the entire
During I 981 , they found the T . . Merkur when the weather permits. ther , it is their Summerskill does not see his life as crew to get together in, and the wooden
in Denma rk where it had been used by the home and their business. I is a lso a way o f differem from any o ther person 's. " I have beams a nd stained boards give the area a
Dani h government. Originally built as a life for them. T hey combi work a nd play simply made a choice no t to be a £armer or warm, cozy atmosphere. Sunlight streams
traditiona l wooden troller a t a cost of $2 by tra veling to pons whe they can moor a teacher -- my profession is o ne of choice through the glass embedded in the deck,
million, authorities there wa nted to get rid as a wa terfront tourist att ;tion, a nd cover and not one that has been forced on me." . bathing the area in soft light. A bciok shelf
of the ship and ummerskill was a ble to their running expenses_ >Y conducting
with ome literature from home, a
to urs of the boa t in their jorts of ca ll.
pic k it up at a token price.
H e feels tha t modern society undermin~s television set, and potted plants add some
the independence of the individual by homey touches. In the corner, the boys' pet
David does the boo kkeep g and after the fostering dependence on 1he mediocre salamander observes the world from his
The impressive three-masted ship which
can stretch 21 sails to the wi nd, looked $2,000 running cost for each week is benefits i1 offers. People opt for a dull job water tank, looking healthy from his diet
quite different then. Amongst other cpvered, the crew m em bcts 1,hare in the situat ion th a t offers no p e rsonal of fresh flies which the boys feed him.
things, it needed major renovation. The donations earned through tour .
gratification or opportunity for growth. in
Summerskills took the wheelhouse off a nd
excha nge for the security offered by a The very compact but well-equipped
redesigned the rig as well as the imerior Wages cover basic exper,es but are no t regular income and· insurance benefits kitchen area features a woodburning stove
during 1heir initial o utlay of $750,000. competitive with outside1obs. This does against every possible cala mity that might and refrigerator. Warm bread dough was
not deter man y young J )le from trying befall them.
Marjan did most of the fin al work on the
raising in t_h e corner by the stove during
to get a job on the Merku ,I.ho ug h. By his
rig and was responsible for the carpentry in
my visit, while the coo k was preparing
second day in Dulu th, immerskill had As a result, people become too insecure to wholesom e-looking · sa ndwic hes and
the livinR quarters.
The couple has taken p art in severa l tall a lready been a p proached l,y several local reach out on their own a nd explo re new steaming mugs o f tea for the crew's lunch.
ship races which are held bi-annually for youth who wanted to beco ea p art of their ways of fulfillment, and are not prepared The cook is one of the full-time crew
training ships such as the T . . Merkur. advellluresome life. CrCI! m cm her are to face the challenges of life. Instead o f members, and this arrangement leaves
The last race tha t they participated in, hired o n a basis o f need arrl new members living to the utmost of their a bility. such Marja n free to focus on the many other
followed a course from St. Marlowe in are initially hired on a irial basis. The individuals allow society to defin e their areas in which she is skilled.
turno ver o f aew has beenlo w ·· members outer boundaries for them and never strive
France to the Cana ry Isla nds, Bermuda,
H a lifax, Quebec and finall y ended in generally try to stay o n thrboa t for as lo ng to reach beyond these to the ultima te And skilled she is. According to David, she
satisfac1io n that a n independent lifestyle is more knowledgeable a bout the hip than
Liverpool. Traveling comes naturally to as possible.
has to o ffer.
them and is, in fact, o ne o f 1he most
1he crew, and she does not hesita1c- to roll
Rupert a nd Kim have nm en deprived by
up her sleeves and tackle the dirty work
positive benefits of their lifestyle. " We. are
their parents' traveling a11ll. T hey au end Summcrskill has not only broken away 1ha t needs 10 be done. In fact, Marja n seems
hoping 10 take part in the Australian Bi school in England durint the academic from the norms dictated by a static society; to thrive on the hard physical labor and
Centennial Race during 1988 -- tha t should
year when it is too coli to sail, and h is is dreaming bigger dreams. One of his often does more tha n her required share as
be a challenge to us as well as to the
accompany their parents everywhere o n next goals is to start building soon, on a a n equal member of the crew.
a bilities o f the ship."
their travels. T heir genenl knowledge is ship twice the size of the Merkur to be used
impressive. Livi ng in an eivi ronment that for T ra nsatlantic cruises and races, while '"Apart from being the best invention ever,
During 1981, the Summerskillssailedfro m
Engla nd to North America with a crew o f exposes them to life a t an e.rly age, has also the T .S. Merkur will reinain in the Great I [ind that women have more s1amina and
broug h an earl y maturin~
Lakes region.
endura nce in the long run. They can often
14, completing· the voyage in 12 days.
stick with a long, ha rd job which would
Because they had to adhere to a rigid time
Daily life o n the T . Merkur 1s
sch edule, they could not follow the cha racterized by its di ve,tity. Each crew With such dete1mination to continually cause a man to become frustrated and g ive
mem ber is specialized in a pecific area · extend their horizons and their healthy zest up," David says. It is no1 surp rising, then,
traditiona l sailing route from Eu rope 10
such as carpentry, el'rin eering a nd for living, their newest venture will 1ha t the Summerskills have had a number
the West Indies and down the East Coast
of women crew members over the
of the North American continem which
navigating. Since the ! ip's wheel is probably be a success as well.
years.
they would have preferred, but had to exposed to the elem en wet a ncl cold
motor across the Atlantic along the
weather can make thing! uncomfortable During our conversatio n, the boys fired •
o n deck. Crew members alterna te four- questions about life here in Duluth. They
shortest oute.
hour shifts to watch on ded and tend LO the wanted to know all a bout the harbor, the
This infringing of time schedules on their other routine jobs in betj een . ails may people a nd the weather (" I think you 're
freedom, is one of the annoying aspects of need to be rigged at a ny uhe of the day o r still having winter over here -- geez, it"s
their otherwise independent li£cstyle that riight, which means that 1ere really is no cold! " ) but Rupert's main concern was our
Sunimerskill has to deal with. He finds it such thing as being "off iuty"' during a food: " Do you know if we will be a ble to
particularly a nnoying that others should journey.
find some steak and kidney pie somewhere
expect him to adhere to the structured
here? I sure hope so -- that's my favorite."
demands of society a t large, ·especially
when it robs him of his perogative a s an Roger Straight joined tht Merkur's crew Rupert took me o n a tour of the compact
two years ago in London ~ter surviving a interior of the living quarters below deck
individual.
shipwreck off the coast of tis na Live New and I was impressed. The sturdy oak hull
When the couple piloted their vessel imo Zealand, where the 16 rvivors of the of the boat lhas been refinished by Marjan
the Duluth ha rbor last Wednesday, they wreck were picked up by a 'oviet ship. He and contains the captain's quarters which
were accompanied by their sons Ru pert comes from a family withit hing feet, he David and Marjan share, as well as the
( I0) and Kim (8), as well as five crew says, and finds sailing a wonderful way to bunks for the crew in the forecastle and the
members and their se::ldog, Chencova. meet new people and see olher continents. boys' quarters amidship near the galley.

A couch and chair conveniently set in wood comfortably make up a part of the TV room below deck on the T.S. Merkur
where the family spends much of their time when they are not working on deck or sleeping in their quarters.

Below a blossoming plant lies the children's pet salamander in
his water tank amidst t he TV room. When the children aren't
busy work\ng they watch and play with him and feed him flies.

The kitchen on the ship is one the smaller side, but it has all the utensils the full-time cook needs to prepare
the crew's delicious meals. It gives you the feeling of older days from the past -- like reading an epic novel.
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:
Summer Mailing Address
:

Just arrived!

•
:
••

T"1eed
Tote
Bags

•

URGENT ESSENTIAL IMPERATIVE

• The Registrar's Office will be mail ing your Registration Status Notice
(tel·ling you when you register for Fall Quarter) and the annual copy of
: your transcr ipt to you d u ring the month of July . It is IMPERATIVE that
an accurate su mm er address is o n file for you at W indow #7 of the
: Registrar's Office by May 17, 1985.

••
••

Our popular large

tote of sturdy no.
10 canuas with
deep o utside
pocket.

:

Compl ete the information below if your July addre ss is d ifferent from
the address you gave whe.n you registered for Spring Quarter.

:
:

STUDENTS LIVING ON-CAMPUS MUST LEAVE A FORWARDING
SUMMER ADDRESS WITH THE HOUSING OFF!CE AND THE
REGISTRAR'S OFFICE. NEITHER OFFICE WILL FORWARD MAIL
THAT IS ADDRESSED TO ON-CAMPUS LOCAT)ONS.

•:
•:

•
:
••
•

•

:

:

•••

:

•:
•
:
:

•

The, Registrar's Office will not re -send Reg istration Status Notices or :
:.1 '2 ~i Pl~ 1 J!~_r_e1 ! '2 _ 1~ -~ Qfl Lc_e.; ___________________ --:

!c:. ~s

~t

•
Name _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ••
•
Address _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ •
•
•
City _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _,-- State _ _ _ _ _ Zip _ _ _ _ •
:
•
Siqnature
.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _:_

•
••
••
•
••
:
•:
:

MY SUMMER MAILING ADDRESS IS :

10# _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ :

Return to Registrar's Office, 104 DAdB, Window No. 7, or
DAdB Information Desk ·by Friday, May, 17, 1985.

:

•
:

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

NOW OPEN:

TRI
RIB
STATIDNi
___

......,.....

1432·London Rd .

724-7097

HEN YOU WANT TO
CATCH THE SUNLIGHT AND
PUT IT IN YOUR HAIR
I

---- __ _._ -

MOUTH w ATERING
HICKORY-SMOKED .BBQ -, --

Cellophanes
All nCJn -l11'-i t:

I

I

_; ~tY!!siif>- BIE !'lll~·~~·

• Ar:icl -hal ;1nc!!cl
\:o a n! nrnni a
\: 11 jll 'i'() '-jcl! •
• \:11 ;il i: oh11I
• \: 11 s J..in 111.- !' \.!'
irri I an! s
• C:11111ilin onl _,·
1lorn l-gra d! '.
FDA a pp r11 H cl
r: ol11r

Cellophanes
are 1/ 2 price$1000
with a haircut

-

.<-1

,__ .>

-Station Picnic Specials
STATION PICNIC ,SPECIAL

,.

8 pieces hickory smoked
chicken; Rack ribs (feeds 2-4
people); Pt. Station Beans; Pt. Cole
Slaw; 4 Rolls
$19.99

_/

.STATION LUNCH

Ribs, beans, cole slaw, roll
Reg. $3.50 . $2.99

COMBO PLATE

3 Ribs, 2 pieces of Chicken;
Beans; Cole Slaw; Roll
Reg. $6.00
$5.00

EXPRESS BOX

1/2 Rack Ribs, Bread
Reg. $5.20
$4.20

END PIECES

"2 pounds worth"
Reg. $4.99
$3.99

Hrs: Mon. Closed; Tues.-Thurs. 11 :00-11 :00;
Fri.-Sat. 11 :30-12; Sun. 11 :30-10 EAT IN or " CARRY OUT"

_Student Specials with ID

"
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VARIETY
Superior
•
experience
culturally
enriching

----~

-

By Liz Jacobs
Variety Writer
It may be mo re expensive than
quarter bee rs, but a t least this
experience is cul tura l.
T he Lake Superi or Ex perience, a
loca ll.y ma d e mu lti - m e di a
presenta tion , is playing a t the
Spirit of the Nonh Com munication Center on the third fl oor of
Fitger 's Brewery. In the a rtfull y
construc ted presenta tion , images
from th ree slide projectors fl ash
simu lta neous ly to a soundtrack
by Steve Keu ther, a top area artist.
T he show was p roduced by Terry
Spooner of Image Mas ters, a nd
his pride in Duluth is o bvio us.
The narrator ca ll s the DuluthSuperior harbor "exo tic" which
, may .be de ba ta bl e am ong the few
who don 't equa te "exo tic" with
pictu res of iron ore, but Spoo ner
gets hi s po int across with shots of
vessels from O saka LO Helsinki ,
a n d a l mos t eve r yw h e re in
between. Even a salty o ld capta in
in fro m Norfo lk , West Virginia,
gets LO have his say a bo ut the lake.
T he photogra ph y is top notch .
Spooner has put together a
complete visua l tour around th E:
lake with stops at rocky islands
a nd see min g l y unt o u c h ed
shorelines. Ma ny people wi ll be

'""'" ...........,"""'

Th e above photo features the Lake Superior Experience Projection Booth with Image Masters' technician Steve
Seward . Below, we see the inside of the Spi-rit of the North Communication Center, a part of the Fitger's Brewe'"Y.
Complex.
.
·
·
· ·
·
Photo, Anita Swenaen

surpri sed to find these places
ac tua lly exist so close LO home.
For example, o n the southern
sho re of the lake a re found great
sa nd dunes, with peaks swirlingup LO 200 fee t. before plunging
steepl y into the cold gray la ke.
A,lso included are some eerie shots
of the broken Edmund Fitzgerald
res ting in the murky green depths
530 feet belo w the surface. Scuba
di vers will especia ll y apprecia te
viewing the preserved wrecks
around Isle Roya le Na tio nal Park
on the northern m! ft of the lake.
T here are IO major vessels there,
un successful in their a ttempts to

nav iga te sto rmy wa ters around
the island, which seem to beg fo r
explora tion .
Spooner a lso offers a view of the
people of the lake, from the
ca p tain s of ore barges to the
students bitin g off smelt heads on
the Lester Ri ve r.
The presenta tion rea lly g ives a
wide, colo rful look a t the variety
of life centered around Lake
Superi or. -Ticket prices a re $3.75
for adults, $3.25 for senior
citizens, and $2.50 for kids 13 and
under, with specia l gro up ra tes
ava ila bl e.

SUMMING IT UP
By Christopher Kunz
Variety Writer
We a ll remember the drive up LO
school in the beginning of the
year (fres hmen probably s till
h yp er ventilate from the mere
thoug ht of it).
T he sun was bri ght, the weather
was wa rm, a nd the ca r was full.
Surpri singl y enough , the engine
di d n o t burn o ut as we
ma n euvered the car up Mesa ba,
and befo re the oil light could
come o n , the school was in sig ht.
We reached o ur destination a nd
unloaded the car.
Next, roo mma tes were greeted ,
prep a ra tio ns were made, and the
stereo was turned up in protest of
the new school year.
The alarm went off a t 7 a. m. and
it was the first day of cl ass. IL was
hard LO believe that just one day
before we h ad been flippin g
burgers a t McDona ld's, but there
we were silting in our beds,
smashing the alarm clock with
one hand and reaching out for
bath ro be with the o ther.
Som ehow we m a naged to get to
o ur fi rst cl ass still wo ndering if
this was a ll a dream . The day
proceeded and class after class we
stumbled in with di soriented
looks on o ur £aces, carry ing o ur
n ew spira l not e boo ks a nd
unshar pened pencil s.
Soon we got used to the new
school run-around; wa king up
early, the taste of RHDC food,

takin g cold showers, and reading
the T ide box to find o ut how LO
was h o ur clo thes. We fo ug ht in
lines LO buy boo ks, found o ur
cl asses, a nd met new people.
School had definitely begun .
Soon the wea ther cha nged a nd
fall had arrived . . The leaves
turned color, the wind pi cked up
and the campu s took o n a
colorful glow . We were a ll
gelling used to school.

o ur cl asses.
Soo n w e fo und o urse l ves
s~a nding in line aga in, but this
time it was not to register for classes,
o r to buy boo ks, or to pick up
checks, or to get a locker, or to pay
tuition, or to have someone else
tell us LO sta nd in another line.
We stood in line for hockey
tic~ets. T he season was here and
befo re we could say "hockey
mania," U MD #I signs were
pl as t e r e d e v e r y wh e r e. W e
watched o ur team rise LO success
and o ur GPA fall to rock bo ttom .

With fin als week just aro und the
corn er, we could all swea r there
was the smell of turkey in the air
as anuc1pa tio n of our first Winter quarter was a long one
vaca tio n grew stronge r. After a nd we took advantage of it,
studying fo r the fifth test, reading • do ing a ll those winter things we
the four -hundredth page of love to do. We went home for
a bstract theories, and writing Chri stmas, made Valentines, slid
wha t seemed to be th e tenth n ovel o n RHDC trays, got colds, dealt·
with frozen pipes, went to
in two weeks, fin a ls were over.
t anning booths, ga in ed IO
T he next thing we knew, our first pounds, went to Detroit a nd
vaca tio n had come and go ne, a nd Kansas City, built snowmen,
we were a ll o n o ur way back to ordered pizza, got snowbound,
school with o ur leftov er turkey, a nd e xe rcis ed th e coll e g e
student's greatest right of all -- we
stuffin g, and mashed pota toes.
went on spring break.
Our seven o'clock alarm went off
again, welco ming us into the Soon our short-lived vaca tion
first day of winter quarter. The came co a n end and our moms
wind blew, the windows rallied; were wa king us up on wha t
a nd th e radio m e ntion ed was supposed to be the first day of
something a bout an 85- below spring quarter. With 16 inches of
windchill. The leftover turkey snow o n the ground, school
feast ma de a nice breakfast, but wo uld just have to wait. School
no thing could ha ve prep areg us did , however, officially gel
for a ll the winter wa lks ·to school underway as tan bodies and
that were to come. We battled for D ay ton a, Florida t-shirts
books again and were amazed LO contaminated the hallways .
fin d the book we sold back to the Pa rties increased at the prospect
bookstore for $6 was not going for of the new ~pring quarter, but the
$23. We shrugged it off and found
Summing ~o 12A

Melman·/ DeForest:
two men in one.
.

By Kim Karkoska
Variety Writer

Larry " Bud " Melman a nd
Ca lvert DeForest are no t one in
the same person , but ye t they are.
The nam e Larry " Bud" Melman ,
is a creation of the writers of the
David Letterman Show with .a
little help from Letterm an 's
girlfriend and Bria n Cury ,
Melma n 's personal m anager.
Letterma n 's girlfriend, Merrill
Ma rkoe, picked up the name from
some sitcom and it seemd to click
with the character.
Cury writ es a ll· M e lm a n 's
materia l for the shows and
Melman fo llows the material
religiously, ad-libbing onl y
sporadica ll y.
" I am not what you call a standup comedian. I'm just a comic,"
Melman said . " I cannot get upon
stage and just raule jokes off the
top of my head, but I can make
my material funn y."
Humor is one thing that Larry
" Bud" and Ca lvert DeForest
share. His off-stage humor is
somewhat inno ce nt and
accidental.
Melma n has been married and
says he prefers the single life. " I
love to play the field," Melman
said. " Why make one girl happy
when you can make all .of Lhem
happy?"
Melman's schedule doesn't leave
much time for girls . Melman
appears on Letterman twice a

.

. week under NBC contract wh ile
a lso appea ring on co ll eg e
campuses with his show during
the· school year .
Melman seems eager Lo please and
sa id he chose college campuses
opposed to nig htclubs because
he loves college audiences.
" I played recentl y ai Arizona, and
before I came o n they were
chanting for Larry," Melman
said. "The closeness o f the li ve
audi ences appeals to me as we)I as
the receptive energetic o utlook of
the students. "
Melman does seem to appeal LO a
lot of people and claims to have a
number of fan clubs .
" I hav('. quite a few Larry 'Bud '
Fa n Clubs, no t tha t I wa nt to brag
or a nything, " Melman said.
Melman , originall y from
Brooklyn, N.Y., could brag a bout
how far he has come. Melman
started his career in off-Broadway
shows and l\i cw York University
movies.
Melman 's big break came when
the ·wrilers for Leuerman were
a lso working on "King of the Z,"
a grade B movie in whict
Melman played a spectrum of
characters..
" The writers showed David the
movie and he liked it; so' I did the
opening monologue for David 's
first show, " Melman said. " I was
petrified; it was like going into

Melman to 12A ·
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''Modern Love'' 8th in nation

Summing from 11A

consta nl fa lling of snow kept
bringi ng us back Lo rea lily and
reminded us tha t we were in
Duluth.

U MD Thea lre's p roduc lion of
" Modern Love" has been selecled
as o ne of lhe lop 'ght college
lheatrical produclio ns in the
;natio n by the Am erican College
T heatre Festi va l (ACTF).

But even in Du luth spring must
come, a nd w hen il did we a ll
rushed o ut by the hundreds,
sca ntil y dressed, carrying a boule
of ba by o il. We tanned ourselves
as the snow melted around us a nd
the ho mework pi led up. We went
o ul for 99 cem burgers a nd
qu a rt er bee rs o n Mo nday .
T uesday was " movie nig ht " in
which we a ll saw a movie for a
buck. Wednesday we ind ulged in
" tea-for-two" and " lad ies n ight"
specials. On T hursday we stayed
hom e and res ted for lhe weekend.
And o n Friday the weekend
began . We went smelting, visited
Chester Bowl, went to banquets,
drove to Superior, gave o ur R As
an u lcer, and just pl ain had fun ,
Duluth style.

T he play, fro m UMD, was chosen
an a lternate selec tio n for the
ACTF Na tiona l Festi val, held
recenll y a t lhe Kenned y Cem er for
the Performing Ans, WashinglO n , D.C.
UMD T heatre Head R ichard
Durst sa id UM D placed Blh ou t o l
567 na tio na l entries. H e adtled
lhal since 1974 thi s was the fi rst
produCLion from Mi nnesOLa,
Soulh Dako ta, o r No rth Dako ta
to be selected as one of lhe six
fina li sts or two allern a les fo r th e
na liona l ACTF. T he lhree slates
ma ke up ACTF's Region V
North.
U MD was also the sma llesl
thea lre depa rtmen t to ma ke it to
the na tiona ls this year. Fina lis ts
included The Uni versi ty of
California a t Los Angeles, the
Un iversity o f Oregon , a nd the
Uni versity o f R ich mond .
ACTF judges included pl aywright N. Richard Nash, a ulhor
of "The Ra inma ker," a nd Larry
O 'Brien , thea tre critic fo r lhe
Detroit Free Press.
" Modern Love" fea tured an
orig inal script by St. Louis
play wrig ht Do ug las Soderberg.
Directing was Na ncy Loitz, o f the
U MD th ea tre fac ult y. Cast
m e mb e r s in cl ud e d T h o m
Hagge rty, Lillie Fa ll s; T odd
Wright , Plymo uth ; a nd Erin
O 'Brien , Sha kopee .

By now spring quar ter was
coming LO a close. It was lhe
T hursday before fin a ls a nd we
h a d d ec id e d t o r ead t h e
STATESMAN as an excuse for
no t studying; we looked , read and
remin isced.

The peopl e who made " Mode rn Love" happen. Top row (left to right) Thom Haggerty, Erin
Now we look toward the sum mer
O'Brien . Bottom row (left to right) Douglas Soderberg , Todd Wright, and Nancy Loitz.

Melman from 11 A
the lion 's den."

appeared in a video with the
Busboys and more recently, Run
DMC.

Melma n said he will stay 'with
Letterman as long as Leuerman
wants him , and he cla ssifies their
relationship as employee a nd
boss, a working fri endsh ip .

" I love making mu sic videos!
They are a lot o f fun ," Mel man
said . " I hope to make some
more."

Melma n has branched o ut into
another area_: music videos. H e-

Melma n also sa id he loves
Minnesota a nd is partial to the

·*
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Counselors needed lo teach
Sailing, English and Western
Riding, Rock Climbing cind
nnis. Please write or call to
address below.
Jim & Na ncy Bredemus/JeH & Sandy Wubbels, Dir<clo

---camp &iR,hW&i~•SUnfLtnt WiL~e~nen camp

All in a ll , Melman or Ca lvert
DeForest are o ne in the same
except when the lights come o n
and the cue cards are held up. T he
int e lli ge nt , o p e n , hon es l
DeFo rest becomes somewha t of a
puppet who can make peo ple
laugh .

-.. Getting ·Married?

Slilv™ERJOB.S

""Steamboat take, LaPorte, MN 56461, (218) 335~7'16

Midwest since his fath er is fro m
Cumberla nd, WI.

I

I

I1/"

25" discount

Beti Kreiman likes to speculate that
her small privately owned business
may be the largest collection of
wedding invitations and acces sories
in the whole state of Minnesota!

Arrange an appointment at your
convenience. Call 724-8609 for
details.

Kreiman's Papeterles
3028 E. Superior St

a nd wonder wha t we will find.
Perhaps we will travel a n!;f see the
world o r do a ll the lhin gs we
never had time for. On the o lher
ha nd, maybe we w ill do what we
have done every summer vaca tio n
and put our noses to the
grindstone.
We will work ou r one or two
different jobs and put in our 28
hour da.ys lo pay for nex t yea r's
education .
We will party, daydrea m, and
see people we haven ' t seen for a
lo ng time.
We will drink, gossip, vaca tion
and think abou t people we met al
school.
We wi ll enjoy ourselves a nd
maybe even prepare for that seven
o'clock a larm in the fu ture.
But lhen agai n , perh aps we wiJIgradua te a nd begin, a life on the
experiences o f our college yea rs.

Hamline Unii,ersity
Schoolof~w
Special offerings in public law,
agricultural law, lawyering skills
and interdisciplinary studies. Accepting
June LSAT scores for the fall of 1985.
Office of Adrnlaelon.q

Ha.mllneUn1varett,y
School or L11w
St. Paul , MN 56 104

(6 18) 6 4 1-8461

New T•ainlng _Concept:

JU~~''"~----=-.-=

"Crisp Dynamic sound of
Compact Disc audio
technology."

~ f the week:

Survivor's

Vital Signs

Sunday, May 12 at 8:00 p.m.

TWO ON ONE

SPORT PARACHUTE CENTER

Superior Wis.

Ph. 71!5-392-8811
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Much Ado

About
Summer jobs
By Matt Fust
Variety Writer

With summer vacation now only da ys away, a nd with sLUdent
fin ancial a id prospects looking ever bleaker as our du ly elected
representatives tilt a t the budget, it seems most appropriate to
dedica te this space to a topic a bout wh ich some students sti ll
have a great interest -- summer jobs.
Through its exten sive worldwide network of correspondents,
c~ntributing writers, hangers-on, groupies, a nd assorted ne'er- ·
do-wells, the STATESMAN has access to a wide gamut of job
information . As a publi~ service to our un-or-under-employed
readers, here's a sampling of what's available:

FIN AN CIAL SERVICES REPRESENTATIVE: Soug ht by
major U.S. brokerage firm. Employee is responsi bl e fo r
customer deposits and cash managemen t. Shou ld have a good
aptitude for figures. No experience necessary; we wi ll train yo u
in our rigorous and innovative program. " When we ta lk, no o ne
listens." Box 5570909.
SWITCHBOARD OPERATOR: Work for the fede ra l
government? S.urel You can meet interesting people a nd lead a
gl amorous life as a recep tion ist at the U .S. Capitol in
Washington, D.C. Congress will be on sum mer recess, but the
calls will still be coming in . You could be at the hub o f major
policy decisions and deal with famous political figures . Let's ·face
it ·· since you know virtually as much about na tiona l issues as
your Congresspersons, why not a nswer questions in their stead?
T act, diplomacy, and a good five cent ciga r are required. Box 1800-CAPITOL.
ASTRONOMERS: Full-time a nd internship positio ns are ·
available in a large midwes tern state. The Department o f
Economic Enha ncement a nd Beautifica tio n is seeking qua lified
" Sa turn Seekers" for th e summer mo nth s. The job requires
employees to search the eastern skies (es pecia lly those over
Detroit) for an y signs of incoming Saturns. Applicants should
send a cover letter, resume, and list of a ll fri ends, relatives, and·
acqua inta nces employed by GM to Box R -U -D-Y, St. Pa ul, MN .
CAMPUS WORK ST UDY: The UM D Department of Bu ildi ng
Nam es is seeking part-time student help in sev ral job
categories. Assignments cou ld include re-lettering campus
maps, changing indoor and ou tdoor building signs, and
research devoted to find ing sti ll more lud ricrous mon ikers for
former ly rationa lly-named UM D build ings. Creativity and a
love for adventure are essentia l. Box CI NA .
A(:TORS ! ACTRESSES!: Ex citi n g summe r work in
Holl ywood is availa ble this year. Twentieth Centur y Foxes has
announced a call for "extras" to film " The Return of
H a lloween in 3-D, " destined Lo be the major cinema tic event of
the y~ar. Send portfolio and at least five photos of yourself
bleedmg profusely. No photos wi ll be re tu rned . Box 13.

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
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Crossword
© ltM Los AOldn Tlma Syadlat<

53 Tolkien t ree
54 Region of
ACROSS
ancient
Greece
1 Disney's
middle name . 55 T o 6 School func(exactly)
56 Member of the
tlon
strings
10 Bravura jazz
13 Vanzetti's co- 57 " Norma-- "
defendant
58 Tops and
18· Lawful
yoyos
59 Up
19 " - - ,
61 UnlntentlonPagllaccio",
ally dimpled
Leoncavallo
62 --mater
aria
63 Purple
20 Word with
gram or space 64 Made haste
21 Principles of
65 Lose
68 Oriel units
conduct
· 69 Languish
22 Gettysburg
70 ·isome li ke it
general
23 College on the
73 Stage direcThames
tion
24 Weight
74 Forms a lap
allowance
75 Shoe style
25 Range rope
76 Guidonian
26 Start of our
note
holiday rhyme
77 Thl rd line of
30 Poetic time
rhyme
31 Do farm work
32 Forty winks
82 Moray
33 Noisy insect
83 Bacchanal's
cry
37 Flynn of the
flicks
84 Be
85 Milk, on the
39 French
Marne
infinitive
86 Lemon addi·
40 Signal asea
tive
43 Word for
87 British gun
Yorick
44 Charger
88 Ledger item
89 Instrumental45 Dutch genre
ity
painter .
91 Not vert.
46 Before ODE
47 Second line of 92 Mythical giant
93 Pedro's aunt
rhyme

---

ANSWER

17 Wood sorrel
94 Last line of
20 lnanyway
rhyme
27 Positive word
104 Tire center
28 Electrical
105 Meshed's
rectifier
land
, 29 Astringent
106 Authorof
33 Provide pro" Utopia"
vender
107 John - 34 Massey of the
Garner
movies
108 Jack or Robert
35 Brahmin's
109 Encircle
group, for
110 Part icular
example
111 Fanon
36 Salaam's
112 Small role
mount
113 - - sequitur
37 Needle cases
114 Wiseman
38 Mldlanite king
115 Kate's
39 Consumed
cousins
40 Roll the
cameras 1
41 " --M io"
42 Fine violin
DOWN
44 Dostoevski
1 Sailor's saint
heroine
2 Legal claim _45 Soft
48 Small
3 " -Get I
For You
songbird
Wholesale"
49 Spacious
4 Adjutant
50 Caravan
5 Cooked in
stopover
liquid
51 ChadofTV
6 Smarten up
52 Eat in style
59 Wash cycle
7 Hayworth
8 Repute
60 " --Got a
9 Troubadour
Secret"
10 Gem silicate 61 Generous one
62 Danish
11 Midianite.
measure
defeated by
Gideon
63 Machine tool
12 Powerful one 64 Site of '
13 Mexican
Mekong headgarment ·
waters
14 Expectant
65 Jason 's wife
15 Fellow
66 " The .~ady
16 Part of NYC

67 Rural
crossover
68 Climber's
need
69 Fall guy
70 Macho type
71 Derived from
oil
72 Mouthwatering
74 See 12 Down
75 Cookbook
direction
78 Wyoming
range
79 Bight of ,
Nigeria
80In - .
(desperate)
81 Seine sight
87 Japanese
religion
88 Blue-penci l
89 Islet
90 Janet or Mitzi
92 Pine
93 Variations
base
94 Gumbo base
95 " - - seato
shining ..."
96 Proboscis
97 Piano, drums
and bass
98 Jot
99 Actor Peck, to
friends
100 Passenger
101 --even
keel
102 Calif. campus
103 Western
Indians
104 Jets' former
league

ro LAST WEEK' S PUZZLE
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FESTIVAL COORDIN ATOR: The Third Annual Diane Bish
O rgan Festival, Fort La uderda le, Florida, seeks ta lented
musicians (no, rea ll y) to assist with the competition . Put yo ur
talents to work with one of America 's foremost (and best-dressed )
orga nists. Box #1.
_ANIMAL RESEARCHER: NASA, the federal government's
" a rm in ·space," seeks student he lp in la boratodes and anima l
control. Expertise sought in answering questions like "Just
~ ha t are we supposed to do with cage litter in zero gravity?" and
How can we keep U.S. sena tors on boa rd and hea lthy? " Airma il
replies o nl y; space is limited.
!ELECOMMUNICATIONS SPECIALIST: Expert with skills
111 program development, news di.rection, politica l reporti ng,
and _placa un g stockholders de5ired by the J esse H elms fo r
President ·· of CBS ·· acquisition/ transitio n team. The
successful, applica nt will jo in the Neo- Right in making
~ men ca n netwo1:ks grea t aga in . The applicant should be
mteres ted m wrestmg co ntrol of a major TV system from the
ha_nds o f ultra-left wing East Coas t libera l type~ like Da n Wha t's•
His-N a me. Hig h standa rds and idea ls a must. All applicatio ns
will be kept strictl y confidentia l.
SPACE RESEARCH: Director so ught for the U.S. stra tegic
defense initiative ("Star Wars") system. No experience necessar y; .
we don ' t know what we're doing, either, Job-seektlfs will have
excel_len_t public speaking ski lls; will appear wa rm, honest, and
convmcmg to Congressional comm ittees and on "Meet the
Press"; ~nd sincerely believe in the Soviet T hrea t. Replies care of
Walt Disney Productions or Lucasfi lms, L td.
TODA Y'S WOMEN: Looking for a job that promises fun
·excitement, h!gh ~ash ion, intell ectua l duties, a nd a ll the g li tte;
of the bus stauon m New York? P lus .. toast on a stick! Yes tha t
guru ?f American comedy, Larry " Bud" Mellman, is looki~g for
full -time " Mellmanettes " to supplement his shows. Call or wri te
today. (Include photo. ) An equal opportunity employer. (Well ,
-more or less. ) Back to you, David.

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Answers can be found in the
Statesman office .
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Happy Hour,
4-7 daily

.. check us out"
412 W. Superior St.

Open Sundays-at noon
Big Screen Tv: .
Best live entertainment in
Downtown Duluth

Monday-Saturday

SASS

Sunday

AppleJack 8- 12
Champagne special for the ladies 8- 10

Wednesday

Queivo and Jack night

SUPER SAVIN~S

ON

SOFT CONTACTS ..•

NEW FITS OR REPLACEMENT LENSES!

Extended Wear Tinted Soft

Daily Wear

$2000 $3500 $3500
Soft Contacts

Soft Contacts

I

Thursday

new lits or replacements

new lits or replacements

new lits or replacements

• Bau ·,ch & Lomb Sofsp,n_
• Hydrocurve Scftmate
• Hydron Sp1ncas1

• Bausch & Lomb 03.04
• Hydrocurve Softmate M

• Ciba Tinted Lenses n Au u,,
Blue Am be r Bro·:. e. a~a G,,,,...

P•

,.

gnoc v•1

"It' : ,

.,_,in,••·< ,11

::
.. G
e te'l"S

'JOI! t(/111,1, , .. 111n ,,v iuo,,., FAEE LErJ S SOLUT 1Q'. C ARE ol' tT
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£ ,• • , ,.•_ -,· ,·

=i=hl:M~RJi••*®ifi¼11!4=1•1;)1:£il;tNt•2-il-11

1·1"! 1,_, ·1se!, •, ., as11grn a1,sm_ ~ ..,.i,1, tOI(: di e ...r,11 (.051
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lens
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lens
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lens

Ladies Nite special low prices after $1.00 cover

Contact Lenses

O lft> rS 1101 suo ,ect

·•-f : .. 11nu•

o,sc.c,,.. •1•

~MIDWEST
.

-· .

lSlOll

Olle <S apply al MVC oll ,c es ,localed ,n Su peroor
C 1oquet & Hc,hday Mall down1ow n Ou lulh

EYES EXAMINED BY DOCTOR OF OPTOMETRY

Ho liday Mall. Duluth
727-6388

O0RANNOAL
.

.

1'i03 Cloquet Ave .. Cloquet
' 879-8947

I

r MAY
APPRECIATION ·
DAYS
Once again we thank you for
supporting Tweed Museum with
your Gift Shop purchases through
the year by offering a

,

20% DISCOUNT.
ON EVERY SALE OVER $1

Tue., .May 14- Fri., .May 24

TWeed
~A1 1 S8Uill
.1
Gift
V.l_'-AL

CIC

Sfiop Ill
Tweed Museum, UMD
Closed Mondays

---

- - --

- -

-

1719 Belknap St .. Superior
•
392-2204

--

- ~ -- - - --

-
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·Hardcore Harry/ Al Omarzu

No
600D

13YtSo •.
SEE YA.

'
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GUIN DON

BY RICHARD GUIN DON

A dog that's good ~ ith kids.

Fred 's Strip/ Rick Alger
AH Yf:. S ! G RAO U<f/ON

,.,

TlME IS HER£/ I 'M FR

OF SCHOOL FOR

/.'( / ,..

/

'

I

Rocks & Garbage/ John Gerber

~~ if::--_
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K TO YOU ABQ L!T
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1}.;f:RE .'

_

I

I# fl,
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Caterpillar Man/ Rick Alger
TI, E 8AlTL£ RAGES ON !

BEi NG WROwN Off EWA/'CE,

TI-1£ I-IARB INGER a" DOOM
ST1JMBL£5 lDWAAD "TH£

Pl T OF AltlMIC Fl RU

,-

:~'

\ ,

\\. \ \ '

10 8E COI\ITINUFJ)

1

to

Little Ff"'onkie loves
.shop.
He.11\ be Sorry th<:rt he di&rit
o.4:> k to vse the c.redit co.rd .

Stated.ma«
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ON CAMPUS
Registration

FalJ 1985 Registration Times

As of today exact regi stration times ha ve
not b ee n e s tabli s h ed for qu e u e d
registra tion . The fo llowing tentati ve
schedule will help you pl an for Fall I985
regisu·ation . Your regi stration statu s
no tice, whi ch g ives your exac t registratio n
time, will be ma il ed LO your summer
address in earl y Jul y.
Aug ust 8-9: Smiors and Special Students

Medicine

Aug ust 14, 15, T9, 20: Sophomores (4 6-90
credits)
August 21 , 22, 23, 26, 27 : Grad Students
and Freshmen (30-45 l redits)
August 28, 29: Freshmen (29 or fewer
credits)
August 30, September 3, 4, 5: Open
registration
September 6: Registration c ·e nter closed
September 9: Fall Quarter classes begin
If . you register in p erson, you are
encouraged to register at your assign ed
time. If yo u Ji v.c away from the DulULh
area, you m ay choose to register by mail.
See spec;ia l instructions. in the Fa ll 1985
Class Sch edule. Registra tion af~er classes
begin incurs a late registration fee.

Schedules

Class Schedules for Fall

Clas~ schedul es for Fa ll Quarter of 1985
will be availa ble beginning May 6 in the
college offices.
Hold on LO your copy of the Fall Quarter
Class Sch edule becau se additiona l copies
will NOT be available when you return to
ca mpus for registratio n a·nd classes in
August and September.

Advisement
Important Information for Current
Students Re: Fall Quarter Registration
Fa ll qua rter class schedules will be
availa bl e in th e vario us academic . units
beginning May 6. Co urse enrollment
forms, found in the class schedule, DO
NOT need LO be signed by Advisers for Fall
registratio n . Advisement, therefore, ts
OPTIONAL. If you wish to discuss Fa ll
quarter program pla nning with your
adviso r , sig n up for a n appointment
before you leave at th e en<:! ol Spring
quart r. Status notices with Fall quarter
registration informa tion will be sent out
by the R egi strar's Office durin g the
summer . Yo ur queue position (tl,1e date and
time at which you ·register) will appear on
the status no ti ce.
There will be a group advisem ent sess ion
a t 3 p .m . Tu esday, May 7 in MonH 111 for
a ll students in elementary edu cation
programs.
EACH STU DE NT IS RESPONSIBL E
FOR SEC U RI NG A CLASS SCHED U LE
BEFORE LEAVING SCHOOL TRIS
QUARTER. WE WILL NOT MAIL O UT
SCHED U LES TO THOSE WHO FAlL
TO PICK T H EM U P NOR WILL
DUPLICATE S CH E D U LES BE
AVAILABLE .

Building renamed
'

lntematlonal

The last International Brown Bag Seminar
of spring qua rter wi ll be Thursday, May 9
a t noo n in the Kirby G arden Roo m. Co me
hear a student pa nel discuss the Model
United Nations . The st1,1dents recently
returned from the 1985 conference 111
Winnipeg, Ma nitoba. The series 1s
sponso red by the U MD T as k Force o n
Int ern aiio na l Studies and Kirby Student
Center.

Augu st 12, 13: Juniors (91-1 35 credit s)

lI<

Seminars

The Social Science Building became Cin a
H a_ll in a special ceremony Saturday , May 4
in Kirby Student Center. The building was
named after the late -Fred A. Cina of
- - inrrora-,---who served the university arid the
State of Minnesota for over 30 years. An
attorney, he was a member of the
Minnesota Legislature from 1947 to 1969;
and he served as a Regent of the University
of Minnesota from 1969 LO 1975.

Internship

Volunteers needed

Conserva tion : The Student Conservation
Association, Inc. has a number of
internship positions availa ble for th is
summer in a variety of areas: forestry,
recreation, backcountry and tra il , wildli fe
and fi shery, interpreta tion and visitor
ass istanc~. ran ge science, archaeology and
others. These positions are loca ted in
Pancake feed
vario us states. T his is a great opportunity
Announcing th e Quarter Fina ls Pa nc<1 ke LO ga in valu able experience in th e
Feed prese nted by Student Affa irs o n conserva tion fi eld. For more informatio n
Tuesday , May 1·1, from 9 p .m . to Midnight. about these summer positions, as wel! as
Free, free, free, free for all you ha rd ,positions o pening up in the fall , see J enn y
working students studying hard for finals . in 255 DAdB, CCDP.
Volunteers are once again being sought for
the quarterly final 's week Pa ncake Feed.
Faculty and staff members will serve
pancakes to students Tuesday, May 14
from 9 p.m. to midnight. To sign up or for
more informatio n , call Bev Anderson at
7169.

Seminars in Medicine : " Drowning and the
Di\'e Reflex," presmted by Lorentz E. Speech Month
Wittm e rs, M . D . , Ph . D. , De pt. of
Physiology, lJMD, on Wednesda y, May 15 · "The H earing Impaired - A Glimpse Into
at ·I p.m . in Room 130 Med.
an Invisible World, " is the theme for the
UMD Library 's display case for May. Ma y
is Beuer Speech and H ea ring Month. A
closed- captioning decoder used for TV
viewing by the he-Ming impa ired will beon
display Ma y 8- 10 from 8: 15-9:00 a.m .
Astronomy
Astronomy Club:· The Arro\\'he a d (Good Morning America) and al 12 noon
Astronomical Sod ety will hold its (All M y Children ).

Organ recital

Organists Carol Dona hue a nd Ma rsha ll
Latterell will present a recita l on - unday,
May 12 at 4 p.m . Th e recita l will ta ke pl ace
a t the First Unite<l Methodist Church o n
Skyline Parkway. The program includes
works by Alain, Bach , Couperin , Franck,
and Gigout. Admission is free.

Meetings

monthly 111t·t·ting \\'ednesday , i\lay 22 at
p . 111. in the i\lar~hall \ \' . ,\!worth
Planetarium. For m01T info., call the
Pl :111t·tarium and ask almu.t tlu: Arro\\'head
,\stnin,imical Sricit·ty.

H: I:>

Ministry .
Duluth City Counci l member Meg Bye is
th e speakl'r at this year's Annua l Meetin g
of the Duluth-Superior United Campus
Ministry Advisory Board: Sh e will spea k
on " Higher Education Ministry: Campus
a nd_Community Challenges ."
T he meeting, beginning with a dinnl' r,
will be in Room 111, Ro th well Student
Center, U WS , on Tuesday, May 14. Dinner
will be served at 6 p.m.
Cost of th e evening is $7 a perso n (student's
$3.50). All are welcome. Mail reservations
to Campus Ministry House, 3_15 West
Saint Marie Street, Duluth, Minnesota ,
55803; or telephone 728-4269 (9 a.m. to 12
p.m.) by Friday, May 10.

Miscellaneous
I
Seniors

Auenti on Seni ors: Filin g Placem ent
Credenti a ls or signing a wai\'ei· is a
requirement for g raduatio n . Senio rs stop
by 2:i!'i DA<lB, CCDP , to rn mplete
pl acement papers as soon as possible!

Housing French
T he U MD Continuing Educa tion and
Extension office is seeking families
interested in housing a group o f 30 French
coll ege student~ in the Duluth-Superi o r
area fro m July 28 LO August 11 . T he
students will study contemporary
American cuhure and will spend one week
on campus at UMD an'd one week at
Carleton College in Northfield. For more
informa tion, call T erry Anderson at 8113
or Vera Kovacovic at 525-7393.

Scholarship
Thr('l' st·c·o nd- ycar students at tht· l 1 MD
School o f . i\J('(licine an· this year 's
recipi ent s of th l' Dal'id I.. Tildnqui st
Memo ria l Library Revol\'in g Scho larship.
A\\'arded the scholarships and chcC'ks for
$ 1,000 ea<'h wen· Henn Lo uters, Mark
Pla<'hta , a11d Sue Wicklund.
Tht' scholarship fund was c·stahlisht'd in
197·1 by I ht· Board of Directors of th t' David
L Tildt'rquist i\kmorial Library. 11 is no\\'
known as the Da\'id L. Tildt'l'qui st
Mt'morial Library and Scholarship Fund .
Or. Tildt'rquisl , a specialist ,in <')'t' , C'ar,
nos<' and 1hroat medicin e, was a promint'nl
Dulu1h physician for many years.

Caaerprogram
AFDC wo men, married or never married ,
are you interested in a free Career
Program? If so, ca ll Proj ect SOAR at 7223126 for more information.

Summer plays

Canoe trip

Theatre lovers can see five pl ays for the
price of three by subscribing no w LO the
Minnesota Repertory Theatre. 1985 season .
This summer's pl ays are: " Night Must
Fall," . " Dancin ' Down Broad way ," " My
Fair L ady," "The Art o f Dining, " and
" Children of a L esser God." For more
inform a tion , call the MPAC box o ffi ce a t
856 1.

The Outdoor Program is sponsoring a
_n ine-day canoe trip LO the BWCA starting
Sunday, May 19 through Tuesda y, May 28.
Your group will paddle a nd ex·plore
several lakes nea r the tip of the Gunflint
Trail in northeastern Minnesota . The
participants will enjo y pl enty of free time
for scouting the wilderness, reading, and
fishing . All food , transporta tion arid
group equipment, including canoes is
included in th e $ 100 fee. Sig n up today a t
Kirby Ti c k e t Offi ce . F o r furth e r
informati o n, contac t Tim Riley, Outdoo r
Program , 726-7 I 69.

Choral groups

T he UMD choral groups will present a
va riety of music Thursday, May 9 a t 8 p .m .
a t Gloria Dei Luthera n C hurch . The
Universit y Chora le a nd the Freshma n
Cho rus will perform under the directio~ o f
Sta nl ey Wo ld, ass istant p rofessor of music.
The Brass Choir w ill be cond ucted by
Timothy Ma hr, ass istant pro fessor of
music. The fr ee concert is open to the
public.

Prof. gets grant
Richard M. Eisl'nhl'rg, a ssoC'ia te professor
and head , Dl' partmcnt o f PharmaC'o logy,
l1MD School of i\i('(li('in(', has recei\'ed a
one-year $ 10,33-1 gra nt from th e ll ni versi ty
o f Minnesota Gradua te Schoo l to stud y th e
role of the hippo<'a mpus -- that part of the
brain tha t dea ls with emotio na l res po nse-·
i 11 t r a n 4 u i I i-z e r de p l' n d e n n · a n d
withdra\\'al.

Internship
Internships:
Ma rketin g Sales Assistan t imernship wi th
IBM in Duluth . Sopho more or j unior
preferred with a technica l majo r. Full -time
th rough the summer;

Bt·nwd iaLe pirn·s, includin g cliazcpam
(\ 'alium), fo rm a cla ss of drn gs cummo nl y
kno\\'n as 11:111quilill'l'S. Thl') producT
d-rng dt') H'IHlt·n n· o f tht' samt' l)' pt' as o th l' r
s('(la1 in· o r h ypn o tic dru gs, Eisen ht'rg
says .

Scientific writing a nd resea rch in the a rea
o f drunk drivin g la w for Nicho ls, Stra ks
and Ka ster. Excellent writing ski lls a nd a
very s t ro n g sc i e ntif ic ba c k g ro un d
required;

Rt'sean her~ kllf> \\' that lht'rt' is a
co11 n·111 ra t ion o f IT<Tp tors fo r th t', t' d1 ugs
dC'ep in th <' n·ntr;d nen·o us sysLt·m . On t·
area of thi s c·m1t ·(·1ttratio11 is in th e
hippoca mpm .
\

Fo r more informatio n abo ut these and
01her intern shi ps, contac t Jenn y in the
Counseling, Career Development a nd
Place ment offi ce , 255 DAdB, 726-7985.

Heart Assoc.

Eist'J1bt·1g \\'ill se<"k to dt't<'rmi1 re if it is th <'
hippocampu, that is in\'Cil\'t·d in
h<'m.odia,.<'pint· dt'pend(·nn· hy injt·c1ing
ra t~ with dail y dos<'s of dia,.l'pam lor t'ight
days : ,\1 th t' t·n;I o f t'i g l\t da ys. a n
an10~011is1 will b(· inj e<'tt'd , \\'hi <'h
m·u1ralitc·s th t' efft'n o f thl' tra nquilizer. r\t
1his 1imt' , the ra t., will b(· t·xainint'd fo r
sign, of \\'ithdra \\'al. ,\nxil'I Y a nd
exC'il('lllt'lll art' th (' most ('Ommon s igns o f
\\'ithdrawal. TIH· body will also show a n
innea st' in tht· adrt'n a l hormo1H·
COl'I iC'ml(TOll('.

T h e Am e ri ca n H ea n Assoc i a ti o n
Minnesota Affiliate, Inc. · ann ounces the
H elen N. & Ha ro ld B. Sha pira Scho larshi p
Awa rd . T h<' purpose is LO sti m ula te
interes l in the study o f hea rt a nd blood
vessel disea se. U ncjerg radu a te students
enro ll ed in a fo ur yea r co ll ege o r un iversi1 y
in 1he Sta le o f Minn esota and working in a
m t'di ca ll y re la ted c u rr ic ulu m wi th
po1en1ia l applica ti on to pa ti en1 s with
di seases of the hea~t a nd bl ood vesse l
system are eligible. Medi ca l s1udents
currentl y enro lled in a Min11.eso1a sta te
medica l school a nd wo rk ing in a
curriculum wi1h p,Jten tia l applica ti on to
pa tients with di seases of the heart a nd
blood vessel system are eli g ibl e.

,\nothn a pproach Eisl'nbl'rg \\'ill ust· \\'ill
lit· to block tht' n'H'JJIOI', - in th t'
hippoC'a mpu s. 11 , with lht·M' n ·c·t·pt ors
bl ockt'd , Ihe ra ts do 1101 ht·co m t· drng
dt'pcndent wht'n tht' t1a11quili1n is
adminis1t·n ·d , it would indi cat e tli,ll lht'
hippornmpu s is dinTtl y imuln·d 111
bt·nzodi at t' pi m· dt' pendt·nn·.
Answt'l'S to tht·st· qut'slions will t·nahlt·
r('st'ardwrs (() ll nd(')'stand I he pron·sst·s
that an· [t'sponsiblc for this t)')X' o ( dru g
dqit·11tlenc·t·. ii may ultimatel y pro,·idt·
information 1ha1 will It-ad IO th t'
dt·,·t·loJJm(·nt of drug-s that ha\'C' the
bC'ndic ial tlH'ra pn1li<' t'fk<'I S without th t'
tkpt'lldt·nn· lia bili1 y, Erst'llht'l'g sa ys.
Eis•t'nhng holds a donoralt' 111
phannacolo1-,')· from l C:LA . Ht· joint'd th t'
l J\ID 111t·diC'al school fanilt y in 1!171.

,

For furth <'r info rma tio n a nd th e forma l
appli cation , please wril(' to: The Shap ira
Scho larship Awa rds Fund , America n
H eart Associa1io n , Minn esota Affiliat<',
Inc, -1701 West 77th S1ree1, Minnea po lis,
MN. 55·1:l!i , o r call (61 2)835-3300 .

Hearing Impaired

For further inform ation o n even ts o r
activities tha t ·u e open LO the public,
hearing impai, ed rerson may contact 7268850 (Voice or TDD/ TTY ).

Deadline for On Campus is
Tuesday noon on a first c·o me, first
served basis.
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Southwest
halts
Softball players endure
winning streak

By Peggy Wallgren
Spons Writer

By Greg Sauve
Sports Writer

Six outstanding athletes
completed their UMD career on
Monday as the UMD softball
team closed its season at Wheeler
Field. Tri-captains Kathy
Haakonson, Roberta Rushenburg, and Bridget Waldorf, as
well as Mary Moody, Marci
Manzey, and Chris LeRoux,
made their final appearances in
Bulldog uniforms. UMD closed
their season with a bang as they
so_lidly trounced UWS 7-0 and 9-2
to finish the season with a 17-13
record.

The UMD baseball team, riding a
six-game winning streak,
traveled to Marshall, Minnesota,
this past weekend and were
abruptly sandblasted by
Southwest State.

While I 7-13 pales beside last
year's 18-2 record, coach Bill
Haller is quick to explain the
discrepancy.
" We , had a much tougher
schedule this year. We had six
losses to Division I schools and
we played two games against the
team that eventually took the
conference (Southwest State.)"

91! 0

:;,ii

UMD wa·s defending conference
champion, and the loss of the title
was disappointing to all
involved. Southwest State
finished two games ahead of
UMD to win the Northern Sun
Conference. The title wasn't
decided until last Thursday when
UMD dropped a twinbill against
Moorhead State.
Next year promises to be another
strong year for the cl~b.
" A loss of six starters on any team
leaves a lot of holes to fill," said
Haller. "But we have a good ·
nucleus of players returning.
We'll just have to see what
happens next spring."
So far, Haller has no definite
recruits for next spring.
"A lot of people are interested, and
I've contacted a lot of players."
The team is only losing one
pitcher, Mary Moody, from the
roster. In the past, UMD's

Photo/ Nell Worlhlngham

Senior catcher Bridget Waldorf takes charge during a
recent game against Twin Ports rival, UW-Superior. Waldorf
and five other senior members ended their softball careers
with a sweep of the Yellowjackets, 7-0, 9-2.
·
pitching staff has been one of the
team's strong points. It appears
the trend will continue next year.
The impact of departure of the
seniors will be most felt in the
infield where the team will lose
three basemen and a catcher. But
with some outstanding pfayers
returning to fill the gaps, UMD
looks again to be a conference

contender for the 1986 season.
For the "six departing seniors,
however, the 1986 season will be a
spectator year. For Bill Haller, it
will be a year of rebuilding. And
for the team it will be a chance to
seek revenge on Southwest State
and bring the conference title
back home to Minnesota-Duluth.

•

Bulldogs sweep aU nine
NIC tennis titles
By J.P. Guldlnper
Sp?.rts Writer

Are all records meant to be
broken? Chances are that the
Northern Inter co llegiat e
Conference record of 45 points
and a nine of nine sweep of all of
the men 's tennis crowns will take
quite a while to be achieved
again. For the 1985 UMD neuers,
this bit of history is almost too
much to comprehend. Behind the
leadership of NIC Coach of the
Year (fourth consecutive) Don
Roach, the Bulldog tennis squad
has a conference record that has
taken 28 years to set.
" We have a very young team, but
I think that the key was that the
guys reall y matured throughout
the year. They learned how to w·in
the matches that counted the
most. We did the job that we had
to because the guys really wanted
to win bad. We played real well

Ruediger from Moorhead State.
when we were down and came
back with the great shots · For his outstanding ·effort
Lepisto was awarded tournament
consistently," Roach remarked.
Most Valuable Player honors.
" Lepisto did an outstanding job
"Of all the pre-season goals we
for us. this year. He was in a tough
had, winning the.NIC title with
position playing at No. I but he
a sweep of all the titles was always
came through i!I the clutch for us
in the back of my mind. I knew we
and himself," Roach commented.
would have a very good chance at
it when we came on strong at
season's end," Roach added.
.- As it is probably unfair to single
anyone out for his accomplishment, equal credit and praise
At the Southgate Racquet Club in
should be passed out to all of the
Moorhead, MN, the Bulldogs
Bulldogs on the team . Also
enjoyed the most successful
capturing a title at the conference
weekend of their history. The
tournament was sophomore Bill
strongest performer for the
Marker at No. 2 singles. Marker
Bulldogs was ,f reshman standout
Tom Lepisto, who manned the
who was the No. 5 $ingles champ
from a year ago was definitely
No. I singles slot for the 'Dogs.
satisfied with his second title in
_Lepisto earned the coveted No. I
two years, "The chemistry was
singles crown as he defeated John
right this year. The depth on the
Carrels of Northern State, 7-6, 6-4 ..
Lepisto also paired with Tom
teai:n was very important for us. I
Hutton to capture the No. 2 do not think the record.we set will
doubles title as they won 6-3, 6-1
over Mark Collins and Greg All Nine to .28

for the guys. They came back and
played very well the second half
of the season which was
highJ°ighted by a four games weep
of Minnesota-Morris and our
tough series with Winona where
we. took one from them."

The entire outfield which has
been the hub of the hitting attack
The Mustangs took advantage of will graduate, so Hanna will have
strong winds, which affected the
to replace the . likes of Dan
' Dogs' pitching staff, and scored Johnson, Todd Jaeger, Todd
11 runs· in the first two innings. · . Jensen, and Marty Fadness as
well as solid shortstop Les
. Pitcher Jeff Lee opened the first
game and was soon relieved by Johnson.
Brian Homstead who ,. proved
equally ineffective. Cloquet , " We're losing an awful lot of
freshman Joe Beaupre entered in production in this group," said
the third inning and mastered the
Hanna . " Our whole infield is
Mustangs by pitching a two hit hack, however, and our catcher
shutout the rest of the way . The is also, .so we have a pretty good
'Dogs, however, never recovered
nucleus from which to start." ·
from the early inning barrage and
fell by an 11-7 count.
Hanna looked back on this last
season at Wade Stadium before
Third baseman Tim .Blegen and
the team moves its home games
outfielder Dan Johnson each had on to the qimpus next year with
two hits and drove in two runs
tbese thoughts, "We're gonna
apiece while shortstop Les . miss that place (Wade Stadium).
Johnson and outfielder Todd It's been real good to us: It has a
Jaeger both went 2-for-4 with an
major league atmosphere; it's a
R.BI.
big park with no cheap home
runs but it will be nice to get up
In the second game of · the on . campus. -An I can see are
doubleheader, Tom Lorentz took pluses for that. We'll have a place
to the mound for the 'Dogs and
to practice. We didn 't practice on
pitched well, but the Bulldog an infield the whole year except
batters were handcu(Ced at the
for at our games, so it's amazing
plate and lost by a 5-1 score.
the fellas have done as well as
they have. We'll also be closer to
" Some days you just don't have it. the dorms so maybe people will
SometiJnes you get breaks, ,come-down and watch."
sometimes you don't.'' reflected
UMD coach 'Scott Hanna . "We BASEBALL NOTES: Many
didn't make any real bad mistakes Fadness rapped seven home runs
in the field, but what we did, they
this year to give.him a career total
jumped on."
of 20. This is one record which
may stand for some time. In
Outfielder Dan Johnson was one between homers, Fadness also
of the few bright spots in the managed to average a very
second game, going 2-for-3 and respectable .303 batting average.
11dding an RBI.
Tim Blegen had the hot hand
overall this year as he led the team
On Saturday the Mustangs with a .365 average.
picked up where they left off, on! y
in more resounding fashion by
thrashing the 'Dogs with a score
of 13-2. Once again heavy winds
prevailed throughout the contest,
but Southwest adapted quite well
to the elem_ents present in their
A Historic Year in Review
hoI)1e surroundings. The only
in UMD athletics.
scoring by UMD came in the top
See stories ..... Page 38
of the first inning on a two-run
homer by second baseman Tom
Folska.

Inside
Sports

The 'Dogs needed a win in the
:final game to capture second
;place in the NIC: With that in
mmd they followed pitcher Ray
Miles' strong arm to an 11 -9
victory and finished runner-up to
Winona.
Outfielder Todd Jensen opened
up the scoring with a solo homer
in the second inning. An eight
run fourth inning was .
highlighted by a three run homer
by outfielder Marty Fadness and a
two run double by outfielder
Todd Jaeger. The win evened the
Bulldog overall season record at
15-15-1 and l0-8 in the NIC.
" I was hoping we'd be in the hunt
for the title this year," said
Hanna, " but after our poor start I
was just trying to avoid the cellar.
So to go from there to second
place was a nice accomplishment

fish on Sports - The last
"Fish" in the pool?
See story .. . .... Page 48

Many runs were scored as
over 20 teams fought it
·out to see who would win
·the Rec Sports Spring
·softball Tourney.
See story. . . . . Page 11 B
.IM Floor Hockey con:tinues.
:see story. . . . . Page 11 B
UMD Spring Club Sports
wrap-up.
See story. . . . . Page 128
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one was going to deny him. " It
was exciting to cap off the season
with the NIC title. I had a great
time and I am looking forward to
next season already. We are
young and we will be strong next
year, " Aney stated.

ever be duplicated because too
many things have to be on your
side all at the same time. I am very
happy that I was a part of this
team that won all nine titles
For sophomore Kent Peterson,
because it means more to us as a ·
the No. 6 singles crown was a big
team than as individuals,"
achievement for him . " I was
Marker said. ,
shooting for it all year. I was
satisfied with the role I had on the
Marker defeated his Northern
team and the singles win was
State opponent in a three set
important to me. I will be hopi ng
thriller 6-1 , 4-6, 7-5 . In the last set
to move up in the ranks next year
Marker was down 5-4 but came
if I improve over the summer,"
back to win the next three games
Peterson commented. " I will
for the crown at No. 2 singles.
work to become a complete player
Marker also paired with Bulldog
and put my mind to winning
Brad Beck t..:> earn the No. I
again next year," Peterson added.
:doubles title with a 6-2, ·3-6, 6-4
win over their Mooi-he;id State
Peterson paired with Aney to earn
challengers.
the No. 3 doubles title with a 6-2,
Junior captain Beck was after his 4-6, 6-3 win over a duo _from
third NIC title in as many years. Moorhead State.
At the No. 3 singles position,
Beck easily earned that title with a Sophomore Tom Hutton, who
6-1, 6-1 victory over Collins from
earned a share of the No. 2
Moorhead State. " It was good to doubles title · this year after
end the season with the title both earning the No. 6 singles title last
individually and as a team. The year, said that a sweep of the NIC
team spirit was strong at the end title _ was in his thoughts
and it was fun to win for such a
throughout' the season. "I
good team. Wehaveagoodgroup anticipated the sweep this year,
and hopefully we will all be back and I was happy that I could
to try and win it again next year," contribute to the team in any
fashion. I want to crack the
Beck stated.
$ingles line-up again next year if I
Wells Patten won the No. 4 ·can, but I'll be happy if I can be
singles -crown with a 6-0, 6-2 <le part of the team in any form ,"
victory over Ruediger from Hutton remarked.
Moorhead State. Patten played Aney Jed the way for the Bulldogs
strongly at No. 4 all year arid this. year with 22 wins and two
ended the year with a 16 win and 7 losses, but the other players on
ioss year. " Wells did a good job ' the team had equally fine totals.
for us. He didn' t play doubles for . Bill Marker finished with an 18-6
us, but he added strength to our . co1,mt. Brad Beck tallied a 19-5
/team," Roach remarked.
count including his last 15 in -a
.Winning the NIC title at the No.
elate on the
;calendar that freshman Tom
Aney was waiting for. For Aney,
who finished the year with . a
B~lldo~ best 22 wins with on ly
two losses, the title was his and no

;5 position was just a

Women runners place third,
men get blown away
By Kim Karkoaka
Sports Writer

Julie Hay knocked ·off the old
·NSC long jump record of 20'2"
(set by her in 1983) and jumped
Wh ile the men tracksters were 20'8½" for the new record and a
getting blown away (yes, literally personal best and a new Alex
blown away) at their meet in Nemzek Stadium record at
Moorhead this weekend, the Moorhead State University .
women racked up one conference
record and a nu mber of personal Hay will compete in nationals on
bests in 'the Northern Sun May 20-25 and said that going
into nationals with a jump like
Conference Championships.
that will really help boost her
The men competed in the con fidence and her shot for a top
Moorhead Invitational Satu rday spot fi n ish.
in Moorhead, but · man y even ts
were _ cancelled and postponed
while others su ffered due to a dust
storm that hit the area right
around meet time.

TRACK

Do ug Nelson, pole vault
competitor, said that the storm
moved in like a big black wall and
the winds were so strong that they
picked up the pole vault pits and
turned them over, and the event
had to be cancelled.

'Tm really excited to go to
nationals again. I placed fifth tw~
years ago and eighth last year,
and if I jump like I did on
Saturday there is no reason why I
shouldn't place in the top five,"
Hay said.

Although the wind and dust may
have hindered some events, it was• Hay also had two other first place
finishes, one in the 100 meter
more than helpful in others._
dash with a time of 13 .00 and the
Steve Copas had a personal best other in the 200 meter dash with a
in the discus with a throw of 144' time of 26.16.
which may have benefited from
Eleanor Rynda, head track coach ,
the wind.
was happy with the way h er team
Toward the end of the day, the members performed and said she
wind quieted down and Mark · was especially_pleased with Lynn
Charron had a personal best in Pontliana's performances in the'
the 800 meter run with a time of 400 meter. Pontliaria finished
third in the 400 meter wi th a time
2:01.
row. Wells Patten totaled a 16-7
of 59.47 and also set a school
record, and Kent Peterson added The women had much better luck
record of 59.1 with her 400 meter
an 18-5 count. from the No. 6 in the Northern Sun Conference anchor ' time in the 1,600 meter
's ingles slot. Tom Hutton earned Championships in Moorhead
relay.
a 6-1 record this year at singles Friday and Saturday, picking up
" I was happy with Lynn 's
and Craig Moore posted a 2-t third place overall with 105
record to round out the Bulldogs' points and a new conference
performan ce in the fac t tha t she
broke one minute in the 400
roster.
record.

Ahcan places fir$t in
both singles Cl.nd doubles

By Mark Johnson
Sports Editor
Unseeded Lynn Ahcan burst
upon the scene at first singles in
the Northern Sun Conference
tournament held a t Moorhead
M N, las t Friday a nd Sa turday.
H er first ma tch was against Karen
Israel of Winona Sta te, and she
dispa'tched Israel 6-2, 6-2. Israel
had been the firs t seed, a nd Ahcan
was on her way .
In the fin als, she met an old foe,
Diane R ichter from So uthwest
Sta te. Richter, who had earlier in
the year defea ted Ahcan in
Duluth, was una ble to overcome
the determina tio n a nd skill of the
UMD sen ior thi s tim e as she
succum bed 6-4, 6-3.
T he victory, to Ahcan , was the
result of h er " drive and desire to
go o ut a n d get i t (t h e
cha mpion ship)."
She also went o u t and got a
doubles championship with
some help from fi rs t doubles
·partner Shari Schmitt. T he
two s om e d efeated t h ei r
Southwest Sta te o ppo nents in the
fina ls con vin cingly, 6-0, 6-4.
" It was a really neat way to end

the year,'.' commented Schmi tt. " I
owe a lot to Lynnie because I
learned a lot playing doubles
with her. It's kind ofa nice feeling
(winning the championship). It
shows tha t your hard work pa id

off."
Ahcan repaid the compliment.
" Sha ri 's really improved her
game. All of us (on the team ) are
like best fri ends: We a lways seem
to have a good time. I had a reall y
good time wi th the girls, and I'll
miss them a lo t. T hey're kind of
like my eigh t bes t friends.' '
T hree consola tion titles also went
to the ' Dogs. At fo urth singles,
Schmitt lost her first match before
wi nnin g the next two to claim
on e of the titles, and two doubles
pairs did likewise.
At seco nd d o ubl es, Li sa
LeVasseur a nd Sue Morgan
earned the second consolation
title, a nd a t third do ubles J ay ne
Feils a nd Arleen Ba rtels made it a
to t.,tl o f three.
Le Vasseur described the weekend
as d isap poin ting for the team,
which finished fourth, a nd for
herself in singles as she lost by
,
only two ma tches.
Sc hm i t t e xp ressed simi la r
feelings. " My singles didn 't work
ou t quite like I wanted i t to, bu t I
guess doubles kind of made up for
tha t. Me and Lynnie had a pretty
good year a t doubles."
And even the team 's fin ish was
no t enou gh to get her down . " It
was really satisfying playing wi th
our team. You really can 't have a
losing season playing wi th the
girls on our team. "

Fo r the record, Ahcari finished
the year 7-3 in ,ingles play al the
first singles position . Morgan
ended up 5-4 after two to ugh
losses at th e NSC tournament at
second singles but still ma naged
lo be named All-Conference. Feils
slipped to 4-5 with two losses last
weekend at number fo ur singles,
wh ile Le Vasseur also slid a fifth
si ngles to end the season a t 2-7 .
Fresh ma n Arleen Bartels rounded
up th ings last weekend wi th her
second victory of the year at sixth
sin gles also to finis h 2-7.
In doubles, Ahcan and Schm itt
had a fi ne 7-2 record after
sweeping the first doubles ti tle.
T he second doub les combination
of Morgan a nd LeVasseur had to
settle for the consola tion title last
weekend a nd a 6-4 overall record.
At third doubles, Fei ls and Bartels
ma t ched th eir . ( M o r ganL eVasse u r's) confere n ce
performance and overall record .
As a team, the Bulldogs finished
4-3 in dual meets under first year
coach T heresa Ott.
O u drew high marks fro m the
NSC's best p layer Ahcan. "She
did a really good job. WeaJI knew
her as a player (las t year). We
respected her for tryi ng so h ard ."
But no ne tried so hard as Ahcan ,
who graduates a cham pion after
three years of trying at fi rst
singles. " It feels really good," she
said. " I wish I could go on ."

Lynn Ahcan

twice. Kris Olson also broke a
minute with a 59.3 for her lead-off
leg in the 1,600 m eter rela y, "
Rynda said.

Kris Olson also set a new school
record in the 400 meter hurdles
with a second place time of I :04.6
which knocked off the old record
of 1:04.8.
Olson also took home another
award this week when she was
named the Outstanding Female
Scholar Athlete a t the Women 's
Athletic Banquet. This award is
voted for by the coaches, and
those w'h o are considered must
maintain a minimum grade point
average of 3.0.
" I was really surprised an
honored that I received the award
because I wasn't expecting
anything at all," Olson said. 'Tm
just a track person and I didn 't
expect to be recognized."
The women are now done with
their season, with the exception
of Hay, and the men will compete
in the Northern Intercollegiate
Championships this Friday a nd
Saturday a t Southwest State in
Ma rshall, MN .
R ynda hopes to see Doug Nelson
qualify for na tionals in the pole
vault. Nelson missed the ma t in
practic~ last week and landed on
his shoulder, but the doctor told
him tha t he' ll be in good shape
for the conference championships this· weekend.

•
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Yea r 1n review .••

By Mark Johnson
Sports Editor

Three years ago when I came to
UMD, no one dreamed that the
UMD hockey team might
possibly take a trip to the
national tournament. No one
dreamed, that is, except the team
and a very special man named
Mike Sertich.
' In the three years since then , the
UMD hockey team has been to the
national tournament three times.
Twice they have taken the
eventual national champion into
thrilling , and · yes, heartbreaking, overtime games.
After that much success, the
UMD coach is now known
nation-wide and has ·been
approached by the New York
Rangers of the National Hockey

League and has also been
mentioned as the leading
candidate for the University of
Minnesota coaching job.

Only three years ago, he was an
assistant coach taking over a team
that consistently finished near the
bottom of the WCHA standings.

So thank you, Mike, for three
years of incredible fun, ranging
on the border of fantasy. Thank
you for letting us share your
dream.

Race is to be highly commended:
And for refusing to believe they
couldn't do it, the UMD
basketball players won our hearts
and respect.

Also sharing their dream this year
to make it to a national
tournament was the UMD
basketball team.

The basketball and hockey teams
are just two examples, though, of
the high quality caliber of UMD
athletics. Across the board,
dedication to excellence is the
standard and not the exception.

If a man can be considered a Much has been written about
legend in today's love-you-today,
how tough it is to be a Bulldog
hate-you-tomorrow sports world,
roundball player in this hockeythen Mike Senich truly is a . crazed city, so I, will not belabor
Duluth legend. By refusing to
the obvious. Yet the basketball
accept the credit for success of players somehow put all of that
epic proportions, he has taught aside to earn a national
each and every one of us a lesson tournament berth with a new
· that we should never forget •· ·coach, Dale Race, and with only
winning means traveling down a one returning starter, Kendall
Jong, hard 1pad with pot holes, Kelly.
and no matter how careful the driver,
the car will soon break down For breathing life and fire into
witl\out quality parts.
the basketball program at UMD,

Grass sta.1ns 1ve
By J.P. Guldlnger
Sports Writer

When the ti~e comes, nothing
can stop change. Such is the case
in the end of an era at Griggs
Field on October 27, 1984, the last
UMD football home game played
on natural grass. No longer will
theJ e be mud baths and grass
stains at Griggs, but rather this
fall turf toe and carpet burns will
make their debut.
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To the coaches and players in all
sports, I would like to extend the
gratitude of Dave Fiscl;ier and
myself for their help and
willingness to take time to inform
STATESMAN readers of the ins
and outs of UMD athletics.
A special thank you goes out to
my assistants, Dave Fischer and
Randy Krebs. They have put in
many Jong Wednesday nights,
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always looking for ways to make
the sports section better for you,
the readers.
In addition to Dave and Randy, I
would like to thank the sports
writers. Through class schedules,
coaches ' schedules, and other
hazards such as numb fingers,
they have consistently turned in
informative, interesting stories.
Finally, I cannot thank Theresa
Sanders enough for all her help in
training me in as a rookie editor
two years ago. For all the
fumbles, bobbles, and errors that
she prevented from appearing in
this section, I am eternally
grateful.
And now, a look back .. .

6

FOOTBALL

Altough the " super-turf" may
change the look of the field , the
UMD gridders on the field will
more than like! y perform in the
same manner. The end of the 1984
season left the Bulldogs with a 6-4
record and their 15th straight
winning season . H ead Coach Jim
Malosky, although pleased with
the year, remains cautious about
the future of his 'Dogs, "We were
happy to finish strong with three
wins but I don 't like to dwell on
the past. What's happening
today and tomorrow for us is
what we are concerned with."
Every season deserves a look back
and 1984 is no exception. The
start of the '84 campaign saw the
Bulldogs·jump out to a fast start
as they easily disposed of UWSuperior with a 32-0 shutout.
Greg Saarela galloped his way to
I 13 yards and three touchdowns
as the 'Dogs hopes for a good
year built.
Saarela and defensive back Tim
Barnum both earned Northern
Intercollegiate Conference Player
of the Week honors for their
.individual efforts against UWS.

their record to 2-3 at mid-season.

·.As the Purple Rain Homecoming
theme o{ "Let's Go Crazy"
invaded the UMD campus, the
Bulldogs eagerly awaited to go
crazy over the Warriors from
Winona State. The 'Dogs jumped
out to a·16-0 lead and had to hang
on for a 16-14 win. Prinne Curry
Jed the offensive rushing attack .
with a game high 92 yards. Scott
Claflin was awarded NIC Player
of the Week honors for a five
tackle, two interception dayThe home opener provided those against Winona State.
in attendance with a bit of
history. Freshman Mark Holsten With an even .500 record in their
used a strong leg as he kicked the back pocket, the 'Dogs headed to
,' Dogs to a 25-6 win over UM-Morris where they were dealt
Southwest State. Holsten placed a 31- 14 loss which proved to be
four field goals through the
their last of the year.
uprights as he kicked a school
record 4-4 field goals in one game
In the last game played on the
from 31, 38, 42, and 45 yards.
nat.ural grass of Griggs Field the
Bulldogs decided to give it a good
The win, however, did not
farewe ll. With the Northern State
provide enough momentum for
Wolves grazing on the field the
the 'Dogs as they surrendered a
'Dogs made sure they enjoyed the
14-7 loss the following week at
turf as UMD stomped all over
Moorhead State, which lowered
The next couple of weeks saw the
Bulldogs run-into a brick wall as
they dropped two losses. Against
Mankato State the 'Dogs' offense
sputtered and were blanked 34-0.
Continuing on the road for the
early part of the season UMD
ventured to Northern Michigan
Univesity where they again
stumbled to a 24-14 defeat which
dropped thier record to 1-2.

Northern State with a 32-3
victory. Corey Veech put a cap on
the historic day as he scampered
·fora personal best 140 yards on 20
carries. For his fine performance
Veech was awarded NIC Player of
the Week honors bringing the
total to four Bulldogs to earn tha.t
award in' 1984.
·w ith a one-game winning streak
to their credit the 'Dogs traveled
to Bemidji State for their final
conference game. On the line was
a matter of finishing in first place
for the BSU Beavers in the N IC.
The Bulldogs had other things in
mind as they trampled BSU in a
mud bath at Bemidji H-0.
The UMD win forced a first place
tie between Moorhead and UMMorris, each with 5-1 · records.
The Bulldogs ended in a tie with
Bemidji for third with 4-2 NIC
records.
With the regular season behind
t!lem the 'Dogs were matched

Photoi Scott Johnson

against UW-Plaueville in the
Metrodome Classic II. An
exciting I 0-0 victory over
Platteville ended the Bulldogs
season on a high note with a 6-4
record. ·Head Coach Jim Malosky
finished his 27th season at the
Bulldog helm with a career record
of 168-83-8.

return yardage record with 515
yards, breaking a 1963 standard of
472 yards .. Veech also tied the
Bulldog single-game mark for
kick-off returns wilh five on two
occasions (versus Mankato State
and UM-Morris).

The 'Dogs' defense came on
strong as they allowed no
touchdowns and just one field
goal in their final thr.ee games of
the season.
.
The 1984 season was by no means
a record breaking year, however, a
couple of records did fall. In
addition to Mark Holsten's field
goal records, Corey Veech added a
' couple to his credit. Veech broke a
15 year old mark for kick-off
returns in a season with 23
breaking the previous mark of 21
set in 1969. Veech also broke a
Bulldog single-game record for
kick-off return yardage with 120
yards against UM-Morris . and
also the UMD season kick:off

The end of the 1984 season
brought about many holes that
UMD will have to fill. Gone from
last year's squad will be All-NIC
first ·team members Paul Eid
(center), Steve McGuire (tackle)
and Scott Marshall (fullback).

Coach Malosky sums it up best
with his description, "We Jose
nine of 11 guys on offense and
three of 11 on defense. How and
with whom we replace those
people is going to be interesting.
Finding a new backfield and a
line to block ahead of them will
not be easy. We're working at it.
hard this spring already."
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Spikers accomplish
number o·ne goal

,_ FISH ON
SPORTS

By Kim Karkoaka
Sports Writer •
Despite losing three seniors at
starting positions, the UMD
volleyball team will look for
experience and leadership .from
their returning upper classmen
· next season with hopes of
advancement into post-season
play.

By Dave Fischer
Asst. Sports Editor
You know Dave Fischer once said, " If there's one thing everyone
should read in the UMD STATESMAN it is Fish on Sports."
And you know what, I feel the same way. That Fischer is one of
the best college sports columnists around. I've heard rumors that
his column will end following this year. If this is indeed true, it is
too bad. In any case it's been two great years of reading.
You 're probably wondering what the hell the above pai-agraph is
all about. Maybe it's my cockiness coming out. And then again
maybe it's just my _regret that tnis column's ending. It's been just
a heck of a lot of fun putting together Fish on Sports the last two
years. Sometimes it was frustrating because I felt the material I
came up with wasn't.spicy enough or informative enough . But
for . the most part I hope you've enjoyed reading what some
people call the biggest bunch of garbage in the STATESMAN.
I took a different approach to writing·this column this year. Last
year I was out to be as critical of people as I could. :This year I still
wanted to keep the content spicy, but I think sometimes we
sports columnists can be overly critical. Maybe, I guess, though,
it's all part of life.
.
So to all of you that didn't like some of the things I wrote, TOO
BAD. For all I care you can stick it in your ear. I'll say what I
want to say, and if you don't like it, tough.
And you Billy Martin. How dare you call the·Metrodome a little
league ball park. Don't go shooting off your mouth just because
your stupid managerial moves can't compare with Billy
Gardner's brilliance. Martin, you may win some games, but they
way you go about i! is wrong. If you ever showed any
sportsmanship I think I would fall over.
And you Jim Malosky, don 't be so conservative in your coaching
style. I get sick of seeing running plays, more running plays, and
more running plays.
I have a few things to get off my chest. The first is to professional
wrestler Paul Orndorf. Maybe I should say Paula Orndorf as it
seems more appropriate. I can't believe you Paula. Going
arou nd-kicking girls and cutting people's hair off. Where's your
man ners? Didn 't your mama teach you what's right and what's
wrong? I bet Cyndi Lauper could beat you in a wrestling match.
You probably wouldn't even get in the ring with her _though.

'

have, but the chemistry between
the players will be the key, "
Tierney said. 1

VOLLEYBALL
Tierney expected her team to do
beuer than they did this year and
feels that inexperience and lack of
chemistry and confidence on the
court were problem areas .

The Bulldogs finished their 1984
season with 'an undefeated first
place finish in the Northern Sun "We had three seniors this year
Conference at 10-0, and had an and had a lot of talent, but lacked
overall record of 30-18.
· in chemistry between the players
and confidence on the floor.
Micky Tierney, UMD's head Players need to be able to work
volleyball coach said the team's well together and have a feel for .
number one goal for the season each other on the court to be
was to win the conference; which effective. Last year we had less
the.y accomplished, but they also talent but w_e had experience and
wanted to be sele'cted to go on to good chemistry and we were 45-9
post-sea,son play.
overall," Tierney said.
"We wanted to be the number one
seecpn our region but we ·were in
the number four positio n all
season . O maha-Nebraska won
the North Cen tral Conf~rence
(who gets an automatic ·postseason spot) and North Dakota
State was the number one seed in
our region, so these two teams
were selected to advance on to
post-season play," Tierney said.
Tierney said that one team and a
second at-large team is usually
selected from this region because
it is known for having strong
volleyball programs.
' Tm hoping that we might be
selected next season. I don't see
any reason why we couldn 't have
a good chance with the talent we

Despite a young team roster,
Tierney will have experience next
season and will look for
leadership on the floor.
" I will have one senior, two
juniors, five sophomores and
four freshmen. I will be looking
for leadership from the upper
classmen and the experience will
be there with the five sophomores
who all saw considerable playing
time this season," Tierney said.
Tierney, who will begin her
fourth year as UMD's head coach
in 1985, has recruited four
freshmen for next season: Ann
Ogren (cousin of senior member
Lpri Ogren), an outside hitter
from Duluth East; Katrina
Fuhrman, a 5'9" middle hitter

from Greenway -Coleraine ;
Brenda Butns, a 5'7" outside
hitter also from Greenway; and
·Debbie Davis, a 5'8" setter from
Minneapolis-Washburn .
Tierney looks for these freshmen'
to have good chances for playing
time and says that coming from
good programs they will "be able
to adapt to UMD's program
quicker than most. "
Tierney said the team will begin
preseason practices five days
earlier next season and is looking
to improve on some ofthe r.rouble
points they had this season.
"Our serving and passing were
particularily poor this season and
we are going to spend
considerably more time on these
things. It seemed that the harder
we tried to _se,;ve better this year
the worse it got,' '. Tierney said.
With its three All-Conference
members returning, Tierney
expects Southwest State to be one
tough competitor for the
B4lldogs next season.
Tierney also expects her team to
be · tough and if they have
consistency and play, well , it may
qualify them for their ultimate
goal of post-season ·play.

And you Paul Giel. Don't be trying to lure Mike Sertic·h away
from UMD. It's not fair. that you can offer Senich more money
when we are both in the same system. Find your own dail)n
coac~. And before you even hire a new coach maybe you should
b~ fair to Brad Buetow and make public the reasons you fired
him . .But I guess maybe that is a bit much to ask.
And you Micky Tierney. Don 't be so negative all the time. Your
players get sick of it.
And you Lou Naone. Quit trying to make trades all the damn
time. Leave your team together for more than a week and maybe
they'll be more successful.
And you Dave Fischer. Quit being so damn critical.
/

Wheelchair Basketball
It's happening. Something fun, something wild . The UMD men 's
basketball team will take on the Twin Ports Flyers wheelchair team
in wheelchair basketball. When? This Sunday, May 12, in the UMD
gymnasium at 7:30 p.m .
" They can't beat us in chairs, " said Flyer Steve Hansen . "They've
beaten us the last two years, so we' re out for revenge."
The last two years, however, the Flyers h_ave spoued the Bulldogs a
50 point lead. Two years ago the Flyers lost in overtime and last year
the Bulldogs held on to win in regulation .
Tickets will be on sale for $1 in Kirby Student Center today and
Friday and tickets will also be available at the door. The event is
being sponsore~ by the Duluth Skyline Rotary Club.
The game will be a lot of fun_and a ridt to watch. Can you see
Kendall Kelly putting up that rainbow jump shot.in a wheelchair?
Or how about Al Wimes trying to dunk strapped to a wheelchair?
The person I really want to see in that wheelchair playing
basketball is UMD head coach Dale Race. He can barely get up and
down the court on his own two feet. I guess though, that his gray
hair does mean he's getting old.
Anyway, support the Twin Ports Flyers and show up at the
wheelchair basketball game between the Flyers and the UMD
Bulldogs, Sunday, May 12, at 7:30 p.m. in the UMD gymnasium.
It'll be a fun time for all!
·

File Photo

Runners strive to put best foot forward
By Bridget Waldorf
Sports Writer
Peak performances. They 're what

coaches hope for and what
athletes in every sport strive
toward. t n the ideal situation,
they surface in the big tests-for an
individual or teain -- th e
conference ·' ch~mpionship, an
emotional playoff game -- the
times when a peak performanct:_is
needed.
UMD cross country coach
Eleanor R ynda seems to know the
·trick in getting her athletes to put
their best foot forward. Time and
again this past season, Rynda's
runners improved on- their
individual race times.
Th~ team's fin al goal was to
simply run the best they could in
post:season competilion. And
when the time came to crank out
their best efforts, UMD's running
Bulldogs delivered.
T ake the conference championship, for example. T he men 's

team, c_ap~ined by senior Mike

CROSS

c·ouNTBY

In addition, UMD's Scott" Blair,
Doug Stone, and · Matt Clysdale
trimmed a combined total of over
two minutes off of their best 5mile times.
·

Miller, placed only fourth in the
six-team competition, but it
wasn 't because its individual
members failed to give it their all.

The UMD women, Jed by
.defending Northern Sun
Co()ference 5K champion Polly
Durand, had an outstanding
Chris Haugen, in his first year of • showing at the conference finale.
competition as a Bulidog,
Durand missed repeating as NSC
streaked to a 26:40 time in the
champion when Moorhead
5-mile race to earn himself a
State_'s Jane Remark slipped in
ninth place finish and a spot on
six seconds ahead of her, but the
the Northern Intercollegiate AllBulldog junior bettered her time
Conference team.
of a year ago in managing a
~cond place finish.
Miller came in at 27:02 in the 5miler, more than a minute faster
UMD freshmen J..ynn Stottler
than his previous best time at that
distance. He' and teammate Steve ·and Shelly Spragg were the
surprise runners in the race,
Dandrea, who followed Miller in
by five seconds, missed joining · placing fifth and ninth ,
respectively. The duo was, in a
Haugen on the All-Confer~nce
large part, responsible for the
squad by just 10 seconds.
team •~ third place finish.
" It would've been nice to have it, "
said Miller, " but as a team we ran
burand1 Stoul'er and Sprags
real well and that's what's _were rewarded for their efforts by
important. •:
being named to the All -

Conference tejlm. UMD cocaptain Laura Montgomery, who UMD's women did not have
placed 25th in the race 'enough runners to ·tally a team
commented, "Everyone did well, score (the minimum is five), but
but especially Lynn and Shelly." Durand finished 23rd in the 5K
race with a titme of 18:38, her best
Following conference champion- of the season. Other Bulldog
·ships, the Bulldogs traveled to competitors included Stottler
Vermilion, SD for their biggest (19:34), Spragg . (19:40) and
challenge of the season, the Montgornei:y-'(21 :39).
NCAA Division II North Central
Regional Meet.
And right in step with their style,
the 'Dogs rose to the occasion and
saved the best for last.

Miller was the top UMD men 's
finisher, placing 37th in the IOKrace. Rynda said, "He came
through and led the team. The
time (32:49) was his personal best
of the season. "
Haugen (33: 11 ), .Dandrea (33:27),
Blair (33:33 ), Clysdale (36:23) and
Stone (36:34) rounded out the·
scoring, P,l~cmg; tpe squ~d,ri~~!',
t •
in team competition.

Par for the course ...

When the season was over, Rynda
had this to say about her
determined crew of harriers, "We
did the best with the talent in the
runners that were here. They ran
as well as one could expect them
to."
Ah, the joy of peak performances.
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Golfers go to nationals again
By Jorg Plerach
Sports Writer

For the golf team, thi s sp ring has
been a real stru_ggle, and according

the Minnesota Showcase. At that
meet, the Bulldogs finished
similar to their finish in Des
Moines. They again placed
fourth , but this time out of a field

of 15.

Anderson, however, improved to
a third pl ace tie individually.

Now it is time for the na tional
tournament, and according to
Kuronen , his team could finish in
the top five if everybody plays·at
the top of his game.

Concludes Kuronen_, "We have the
skills to play with the best in this
country."

GOLF
to coach Bu tch Kuronen, the
team has been too casual in their
play.
Now, however., there is no room
for n onchalance as the 'Dogs are
about to embark on their
toughest task, the national
to u r n ament. They wi ll be
p laying on what is considered
one of the most difficu lt courses
around, Waterwood Na tionals,
in Hun tsville, Texas.
T h e road to th e n a tion a l
tournament, though, has been a
rocky one.
After the winter layoff, the 'Dogs
came out roaring, as they won the
season 's first meet at Roch ester,
MN . It was then that senior Reed
Kolqu ist broke out of his slump
and took medalist honors.
T he second meet o f the season
saw the Bulldogs slip a notch inro .
second place, wh ile Kolquist was
once again the top golfer for the
'Dogs as he finisped in sixth place.
Then things began co slide a bit.
The golf e rs finished a
disappointing eighth out of 24 at
the Drake Relays in Des Moines.
Emerging as the top golfer for the
'Dogs, as he would for the
remaining two meets , was
sophomore Kyle Anderson.
Anderson is a transfer student
from North Texas State
University. In the Drake Relays,
however, he was unable to crack
the top IO in individual scores.
At the next meet in Iowa, things
looked a little brighter, as the
golfers finished fourth out of 14
teams with Anderson taking
sixth.
To conclude the spring season
before nationals, the team
traveled to Minneapolis to play in

Pho10/Neff Wor911ngtiain
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Numbers --

By J.P. Guldlnger
Sports Writer

·

If you were to walk down a dark
alley which would you prefer: I)
to be alone, or 2) to be one of a
group? Most people would play it
safe and say that there is safety is
numbers and choose the latter.
Ask UMD Head Wrestling Coach
Neil Ladsten if he thinks there
was safety in the numbers of
wrestlers he had at the start of this
past 1984-85 season and he will
probably tell you he felt
confident. However, after a
number of problems that were
unforseen, the Bulldog grapplers
managed to put some of their
troubles behind them for a
respectable season.
"We started the year with 41
wrestlers and quickly dropped
down to 17. The overall year was
more successful than previous
ones in some areas a nd yet we fell •
short in a couple of other areas, "
Ladsten rema rked.
The I984-85 season was an
improvement over last year's dual
record without a doubt. After
finishing with a disappointing 39 dual record a year· ago the
Bulldogs . gained a much
improved 8-7 count this time
around.
" Our dual
goals this
needed to
e·ventually

record was one of our
past year; we really
improve it and we
did, " Ladsten added .

with an overall record of 32-9-2.
Along the way he picked up his
third individual NIC title while
also being named the Outstand-

'Dogs had few
but di.d well

WRESTLING
ing Conlerence Wrestler for the
second consecutive year. Dravis
added a post-season trip to the
NCAA championships for the
second year in a row as well.
"Blaine has been a work horse
since he came here. He is an
exceptional you ng man who•will
undoubtedly go down in the
record books as one of the finest
wrestlers in UMD history,"
Ladsten remarked.
Another standout for the 'Dogs
this past year was junior
Virginia, MN, native Mark
Hakala. Hakala filled the 142

"O ur dua l
record was
one of our
goals this past
year; we really
needed to
improve it and
we eventually '
did.,,
,' - Neil Ladsten

pou!1d slot with as much courage
as anyone could . Hakala fini~hed
the regular season with a 27-7-1
tally, partially on a bad leg. After
a disappointing fourth place
finish in the NIC, Hakala earned
a trip to the NCAA Championship in the NCAA Midwest
Regionals with a second place
This year the 'Dogs were not so finish. Hakala displayed his guts
lucky. After much' struggling the as he gave it his all right up until
Bulldogs walked away with only · surgery could .no longer be
one individual title, Blaine avoided on his knee.
Dravis at 126, and a very
disappointing last place among "Hakala came up with an
exceptional year for us. He
the five NIC teams.
showed a lot of cq_urage with his '
" I felt we didn 't wrestle as strong leg trouble. If it wasn't for his leg
as I thought ~e ·should have. giving out on him I think he
However, there was more balance would have won some individual
in the conference this year than I honors without a question,"
1
have seen in a Jong time. Ladsten added.

Another one of the early season
goals was to finish strong in the
Northern Intercollegiate
- Conference. Last year the 'Dogs
were able to capture four
indi vidual weight class titles a nd
a third place finish in the NIC.

Nevertheless it was disappointing to finish in last place because
we had the talent to compete with
anyone in the . conference,"
Ladsten stated.
Although the overall team record
was average, a number of
individuals shined throughout
the year and on into the postseason championships. Although wrestling is as much a
team sport as any othei: it is the
individual effort that should be
recognized when credit is passed
out.
The Dogs were led by junior
Blairie Dravis who continues to
rack up impressive numbers for
UMD. Dravis e,ided his third year

A third member of the grapplers
squad who proved to be a huge
success was junior transfer Scott
:Dyer. Dyer "bulldogged" his way
to a 31-11 count, second best only
to Dravis. Dyer was one overtime
point away from earning hirriself
a conference title at 167, but he
continued on to earn a trip to the
NCAA championships with
an impres~ive sh owing
in the Midwest
Regionals.

Photos/ Scott Johnson

"Scott had an exceptional year.
He added strength to our unit and
he showed everyone that he is a
top notch wrestler," Ladsten
commented.

services of senior captain Fritz
Faus. Faus was the 1984 NIC
titleholder · at 158 pounds but
struggled through a tough season
which ·saw him post a 12-16
record and a fifth place finish in
the NIC.

"These three guys provided us
with a lot of leadership. They
have been .voted tri-captains for Nate Toedter was named Bulldog
next season which is really · Freshman of the Year after he
respectful. If we can get our totaled an impressive tally of 19troops healthy and add a few 1 I. Dravis was the team's Most
new people to fill some spots we Valuable Wres.tler. Head Coach
Neil Ladsten had nothing but .
should be set for next year,"
praise for Toedter's performance
Ladsten added.
this year. ,
The Bulldogs will
only lose the
"Nate did ari outstanding
us. He came back
from a serious knee
injury and finished
ou t the , season on a
good note. He will
,be back next year
. and we can look
for positive
results from
him," Ladsten
remarked.

As far as next season is concerned,
" We have to pick up some
strength at 118 and at
heavyweight. Those are two
tough slots to fill. If we can keep
everyone and work out some ol
our problems we will be looking
good. It depends upon the kids
because they are going to have
to work for their success,"
Ladsten added .
The 'Dogs had many problems
which they overcame this past
season . Both injuries and
personal troubles hindered
Ladsten
and his grapplers.
Despite it all, the Bulldogs
managed to earn one of their most
respectable post-season finishes.
With three wrestlers qualifying
for the national championships
at the NCAA Division II level ,
UMD showed that it had a trio of
fine wrestlers that stood above the
many " numbers" that they
competed against.

THE SKY WAS THE LIMIT

'Dogs exceeded virtually everyOne's expectationS
't':
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By Dave Flacher

Asst. Sports Editor
As Dale Race roamed alone
through a . virtually empty
parking lot at Kansas City's
Kemper Arena following the
Bulldogs' season-ending 58-57
loss to Central Washington in the
second round of the NAIA ·
National Tournament back on
,March 15, thoughts were running
endlessly through his mind -- or
so it seemed.

Tournament over the Christmas
holiday, the 'Dogs responded
with one of their best
performances of the season by
handing their former coach,
George Fisher, and his Cal Polv

MEN'S

BASKETBALL

Pomona· squad a 78-69
knockdown in consolation round
action of the tournament. UMD
went on to beat · conference
favorite Moorhead State, 69-56, to
Maybe there were thoughts of . capture the consol'ation
regret that his team hac;l lost, or championship.
maybe, more appropriately there · In perhaps one of their poorest
were thoughts of his very offensive showings of the year,
successful first year as head coach UMD opened NIC play with a
rare homecourt loss at the hands
at UMD.
of Moorhead State, a team they
For Race and 12 hardworking had beaten by 13 points just two
individuals, the 1984-85 chapter weeks prior.
of UMD basketball was a
dynamite beginning to a book It was five wins later, including
· that will hopefully have many victories over Northern State,
more chapters written with Dale Northland College, Winona
Stqte, Minnesota-Morris and
Race as its author.
Southwest State, before the
"I remember when I hired Dale," Bulldogs would lose again.
said UMD Athletic Director
Bruce McLeod. " There was no The loss was to Bemidji, and it
doubt in my mind that he was the seemed to be the low point of the
best candidate we had for the season for a team that had not had
much expected of them at the
job. "
season's beginning.
That was back in June of 1984,
and that 'best candidate' who UMD won three straight
replaced George Fisher , conference games following the
implemented the Dale R ace loss at BSU, and went into a
system beginning with pre- crucial two-game NIC road
s ea son conditioning in trip with aspirations of winning
. the conference· title yet ano_ther
September.
time.
Following were practices.
Work ... work ... work ... work ... But the conference title was not to
were Race's words of wisdom be. UMD dropped back-to-back
throughout e arly season games at Moorhead State and
practices, an ethic that remained Northern State, and their title
hopes wilted.
the sam e throughout the year.
Memories were many during the The 'Dogs responded, however,
year. Surely, starting o ut with with a home court 'revenge win'
eight wins in the first nine games ·against Bemidji State that ·
was a hig hlight to a team with no concluded the regular season and
seniors, a nd onl y one player with not only assured the Bulldogs of a
seco nd place conference finish
starting experience.
behind Northern State, but also
One of the first ac tual thrills was assured them of a home court
an 82-81 nailbiting win over St. edge throughout the District 13
Cloud State in the championship playoffs.
game of the American Family
Classic. The Huskies, in the Moorhead was to be UMD 's first
h ighly-touted North Central opponent on the " road to Kansas
Conference, were considered to City " in the District 13
be, by many, the Bulldogs first semifinals. The Dragons, since
real test of the season. And the John Nel son took over three
Bulldogs passed.
seasons ago, had seemed to be-on
a roller coaster ride. Aided by a
Following a tough one-point loss big shove from the entire Bulldog
to Southwest State in the opening team, that roller coaster took a
r ound of th e Northern downward tum as Jeff Guidinger
Int er co ll e g iat e Confe r e n ce would score 30 points and lead

UMD to an 89-79 victory.
And then ~ace said, " there will be
defense. '' And defense is what did
it, as UMD . limited their
opponent in the District 13 title
game, the Bemidji State Beavers,
to only 54 points while the
Bulldog offense was busy racking
up 71 points of their own,
ensuring the 'Dogs their first
appear·ance in the NAIA
National Tournament in over 25
years. Yes, those Bulldoes were
"goin' to Kansas City."

A funny thing happened at the
National Championships in
Kansas City's Kemper Arena on
Thursdav .- March 14. Supposed-·
ly 'against all odds' the B.ulldogs,
seeded 26th of the 32·teams, won.
Yes sir. They defeated the
tournament's fifth seed, Biola
College of LaMirada, CA, 43-40,
in what many regulars around
the national tournament called
'one of the bigger upsets in recent
year.'
A second upset was close to

reality~ but became fantasy, as
Centrai Washington, playing with
a day 's rest, overcame an
eight-point halftime deficit. and
defeated the weary Bulldogs 5857.
That's the story. It was the year of
a new coach; The year of an
unexperienced team. The year of
· half-filled stands. But a year that
left players· and coaches with ·a
' deep -feeling of satisfaction and a
·year that left Northland
basketball fans with more pride
, than they'v:e ever had in one team.
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'Do s do 1t again

By Paul Romano •

Sports Writer

•

•

.

Character. It's a phrase often
used, and abused, by sportswriters and players in this
modern era of sports.
How many times have you heard
a player attribute a hard!fought

HOCKEY

victory to "the character of our
team.,.. Yet, if there is a word that
describes the success of this year's
UMD hockey squad, that one
word -- character -- keeps coming
to mind.
·
The '84-85 season got off to a very
inauspicious start. The Bulldogs
had surprised people the year
before by winning the Western
Collegiate Hockey Association
(WCHA) league and playoff titles
but this year every team was
waiting for them. They strugged
to a 1-3 record through the first
four games, and while no one
was pushing to the panic button,
there was cause for concern in the
UMD camp.
"I wasn't preparing them right
and I think they were taking too
many things for granted," said
UMD head coach Mike Senich.
After a non-conference home
sweep against Alaska-Fairbanks ·
the Bulldogs traveled to Boston to
face the then number one ranked
Boston University Terriers. For
the first time in the young season, ·
UMD put together 120 minutes of
solid hockey and captured three
out of a a possible four points
from BU, tieing 6-6 Friday and
squeaking out a 3-2 \'Vin the next
night.
" I thi°nk the turning point was
against BU. They were number
one at the time and we went in
their building and got three out
of four points. We didn't have any
real lows afteP that," . noted ·
Sertich.
The Bulldogs then reeled off
. eight straight wins to climb from
sixth to second (n the league
standings. During that streak
Coach Senich made probably his
best coaching move of the year.
Against Maine, he put Brett H ulll
on a line with Dave Cowan and
Skeeter Moore and moved Mark
Baron into Hull's old spot with
Danny May and Mark Odnokon.
And UMD, who had relied
heavily on Matt Christensen's
line early in the year, now started
getting scoring from all lines.
The Bulldogs split. road series
with North Dakota and
Northeastern befor e the
Christmas break and UMD
headed off to the Soviet Union
with a 14-5-1 record for the first
half of the year.
The Bulldogs had to play just
three days after returning home
from the U.S.S.R. but they
showed no effects of jet lag as they
blasted what proved to be NCAA
finalist Providence 9-2. That
victory was highlighted . by a
record-setting four-goal
performance by junior defenseman Norm Maciver. UMD won a
3-2 thriller the next night as
Matt Christensen scored the game
winner with just 24 seconds
remaining in regulation.
The Bulldogs then proceeded to
sweep Lowell at home and split
with another NCA,A final four

member, Boston College, leaving season with four more wins .and
UMD only one point behind a · ended their regular season with a
fading Minnesota Gopher squad 29-7-2·record.
heading into a January 18-19
showdown at the Duluth Arena. The Bulldogs drew Michigan
The meeting was the only r~gular Tech in the first round of the
season series of the year between WCHA playoffs and dispatched
the Huskies 3-2, 5-2 for an 8-4
the two schools.
total goals victory setting up a
Friday night's game lived up to second-round showdown with
everyone's expectations as the North Dakota.
Bulldogs forged a 6-6 overtime tie
when Brett Hull scored with just Against the Sioux, the teams
traded goals throughout the
41 seconds left in the game ..
series and UMD trailed 8-7 in
On Saturday, UMD tallied six total goals with only 10 minutes
times in the first 15 minutes of the remaining in Saturday night's
game and hung on for an 8-6 win second game. But the Christensen
capturing first place from the line, held scoreless in the series to
Gophers. Bill Watson's nine that point, erupted for three late
point effort against the intrastate goals enabling the Bulldogs to
rivals vaulted him in front of advance to the WCHA playoff
Minnesota's Pat Micheletti for fin_als against Minnesota.
good as he captured his second
straight WCHA scoring crown UMD spotted the Gophers a twoand was named the league's Most goal lead in the series with a 6-4
setback in Friday's first game but
Valuable Player.
the 'Dogs stormed back with a 6-2
win
Saturday and a I 0-8 total goal
The Bulldogs dropped out of first
place with a Friday night 5-4 loss triumph securing a home spot in
to Northern Michigan the next · t_h e NCAA quarterfinals against
weekend, their first regular Harvard.
season home loss in over 14
months. They regained the The Bulldogs stifled the Crimson
league lead the next night with a with a strong defensive
performance and advanced to
2-1 overtime win.
·their second straight Final Four
appearance with an 8-4 total
After sweeping a home series with goals victory.
Denver, UMD traveled to
Madison, WI , to · face the UMD's opponent in the
Wisconsin Badgers. They- semifinals at Detroit's Joe Louis
extended their unbeaten string Arena was the number-one rated
against Wisconsin to 12 games RPI Engineers. The _Bulldogs
with a 5-4, 8-0 sweep. Brett Hull and Engineers locked up in a
tallied a .hat trick in both games classic contest and once again
on his way to a Bulldog freshman . UMD's hope for an NCAA title
record 32 goals and Rookie of the_ was dashed in overtime as RPl's
Year honors in the WCHA.
John Carter scored a power play
goal at 5:45 of the third extra
UMD finished off the regular session.

The Bulldogs bounced back to
capture third place with a 7-6
overtime victory over Boston
College the next afternoon.

Photos/ Mike Burton

first team along with teammates
Rick Kosti and Norm Maciver.

" I think one of the keys to our
success this year is the way they
Detroit was also the site of the (th e players) got along, on and off
announcement for the Hobey the ice," said Senich. "I think
Baker Award winner and for the th ey were terrific representatives
second straight year a member of · of our school a nd community and
UMD captured the prestigious I wish the ones that are departing
award. Junior Bill Watson, who ;;_1.~ in whatever they choose to
tied the NCAA records for points
in a season with J09, outpolled "The ones that are back next year·
nine other semifinalists to win know how we got there (Final
the award. Watson was · also Four in Detroit) and what we
named to the All-WCHA first need to accomplish to be
team and Titan All-American successful again next year."

I

.....

Photo/ Curt Carlaon
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A ~earning

experience for
Stromme's hoopsters

place in the Northern Sun and
seemed to give the squad an added
confidence about its overall
Karen Stromme thought she potential.
would try something new this
year. The first-year head coach of "Those were wins we needed to
the UMD women's basketball
team instituted a fast-break style
of play, a system that ma·y have
required her Bulldogs to be better
conditioned, quicker on their feet
and a bit more patient when it have any chance ·of reaching the
top," Stromme recalled. "We
came around _to seeing results.
won against the odds and got a
The squad struggled through its real taste of what winning is all
25 game schedule, finishing 13- about."
12, but Stromme was convinced
the fast-break offense was a The 'Dogs wok to the road next to
play nationally-ranked St. Cloud
success.
State and were silenced by the
"It was the key to our winning Huskies, 80-46.
games," Stromme said. "Most
teams could stick with us in the Following that interruption,
first half, but we were able to UMD returned home to
physically wear them down in the annihilate Southwest State 91-67
and UM-Morris 85-67, upping
second half."
the 'Dogs' conference tally to 7-1
Of the Bulldogs' 13 wins, seven and their overall record to 13-8.
came at the hands of conference·
opponents, a feat which earned Those two wins were to be the
UMD, along with Moorhead Bulldogs last though as they
State, the title of Northern Sun dropped four consecutive games
to close out their season.
Conference Co-Champions.
By Bridget Waldorf
Sports Writer ,

WOM EN'S
BASKETBALL

From the start the Bulldogs had
their sights set on winning the
conference championship. They
had the title.wrapped up with two
games left on the conference
schedule with Bemidji State and
Moorhead. The 'Dogs failed to
gain another win though, and
Moorhead State, with an
identical 7-3 NSC record, earned
the right to share the trophy with
UMD.
The 'Dogs opened their 1984-85
season by hosting the annual
American Family Classic. After
smoking by UW-Stevens Point
82-46, the lady cagers got their
first taste of defeat at the hands of
Mankato State. The Mavericks
beat UMD 76-57 in the
championship game of the
tourney, evening UMD's record
at 1-1. For the rest of the early
non-conference schedule, the
Bulldogs would win as many
games as they lost, earning a 6-6
tally.
The non-conference schedule
though, did seem to prepare the
'Dogs for their title-reaching
hopes in the conference. ·
UMD commenced its conference
season by beating both Winona
State and UM-Morrison the road
before faltering to Southwest
State. The 'Dogs bounced back
from that loss to put together a
three-game winning streak,
upping their NSC record to 5-1.
In the midst of that streak were
wins over Bemidji State and
Moorhead -- teams, like UMD,
that were favored to win the
conference championship.
The BSU game saw a composed,
patient Bulldog team outlast an
equally determined Beaver squad
in a 74-73 double-overtime win.
The win over Moorhead
propelled the ' Dogs int.0 . first

I

Because of UMD's. fast-break
offense, Stromme enlisted the
efforts of approximately IO
players per g;)me, a group that
averaged 67.4 pqints per game.
Headlining that list of point- ·
producing cagers was senior Amy
Jaeger. Jaeger ended her fouryear career by topping the
Stromme-coached Bulldogs in
total points (283 / 11 :3 per gaine),
rebounds · (243/ 9. 7) and steals
(50). The co-captain was named
to the Northern Sun ·AllConference team for a second year
in a row and set UMD career
rewrds in free throws made (237),
free throws attempted (334) and
moved into second place in ho.t h
rebounds (907) and assists (314).
The co-captain also owns the
record for consecutive games
'p layed in a career with 109.
Sophomore Sarah Halsey,
another All-Conference selection,
averaged 10.8 points per game
and sophomore Carmen Kuntz
followed close behind her,
averaging 9.2 points per game. In
addition, co-captain guard Cris
Beal e~rned herself a position on
the All-Conference squad for the
second time in her three-year stint
as a Bulldog.
The Bulldogs will be without
Jaeger and seniors Rhonda
Halunen and Julie Habert when
they take to the court this fall.
Halunen, a two-year starter at
point guard for the 'Dogs led the
team in assists this season with 91
while providing leadership in the
UMD backcourt. Habert, a fouryear letterwinner with the
Bulldogs at forward, finished her
career as UMD's all-time field
goal percentage leader (.458), an
average boosted by her teamleading .484 percentage this
season.

Photos/ Diane JohanHn

• At the Women's Athletic Banquet
earlier this month, Stromme
announced award winners from
the 1984-85 basketball team: Most
Valuable Player, Amy Jaeger;
Most Insp-ira tiona I, .Li-sa
Muehlbauer; Most Improved,
Mindy Boorman; and Rookie of
the Year, Laura Lackner.
·
Stromme has been busy in the off-

'

season recruiting future Bulldogs
to fill the holes left by Jaeger,
Habert and Halunen.
Denise Holm, a 5-7 guard from
Duluth East High School and
Minnesota's Miss Basketball
1985, headlines a group of six
incoming proteges . . Besides
Holm, Stromme has signed

Chisholm's Mary Zgonc,
Eveleth 's Mary Hannula,
Bertha's Lisa Bogatski,
Milwaukee's Carolyn Neumann,
and Still water's Sue Peterson .·
"We've just got an excellent
group of incoming freshmen,"
said Stromme. "I'm really
looking forward to next year."
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Be sure to ask for your ·
- , student discount!

I'MH~VE
TELL\N(l
THEY
TME Wtt>EST'
YOU

~El.EC.T\ON, &EST ~E~Vt<.E,

~RE ~WOWLA&L.£ ,ii.ND
.
FR\ENt>l.Y, THEY, ~~\/E TWO
L0C.~1'\ONS, ~Nt> NOWWITH t Moua. ou"L1TY
PMOTO PR.OCE.~~1NQ, - NO ONE
O\N TOUC.1-\ THEIi'\, • •

Pit> t s,v THEY
RE.Nit>llOTO
/
EQUIPEN\~NT, bo

~EP/t.\R WOttK I

. . ..~-~ '

rlJ

ETC. ETC..

ETC:.•.

UPTOWN

121-s929

DOWNTOWN

121.222s

,.\~~
GRADUATION
MONEY
Spend it on a futon!

Futons are versatile furniture
Use it as a bed - fold it for a couch.
100% fluffy cotton filled

Was
$100
$110
$120

'Now

' $83
Twin
Double $93
Queen .$103

FOR SALE

'74 Datsun 610 wagon

Call or write for lnformat

Very depeooable• runs great 1
Starts right up in coldest weather.
Standard transnission · new clutch

Omni Futon - Facto ,. ,
140 Wood Street
·
Spring Green, WI 535
(808)588- 7339

$350 or best offer
MUST SELL
Call 727-0652

We'll give you the
most natural perm
you've ever had...
and add strength
and bounce to
your hair at the
same time!

LA MAUR

Spring is here and it's time for a ne;,, look! A new look in eyewear from
Duling Optical. Purchase a pair of eyeglasses at the regular. low Duling
price and Duling will give you. or your friend a pair of fine quality. regular
soft contact lenses or preS<!ription sunglasses free . Choose your free
sunglasse_s from a select group of frames. Eye exams extra. Offer expires
May 12. 1985.
Duling Optical carries first quality. national!y known co!'lact lenses and
hundreds of fashion and designer frames.
hw lenses applv 10 single \.ision presrription. Additk>nal char~ on bifocal sunglasses. No orher
discounts apply.
F.ve examinatklns available by IK'e nsed optometrists.

5 W. SUPERIOR
Duluth
722-3921

MARINER MALL
28th and Hill Streets
Superior, WI 392-9119

Acid pH Perm

A wonderful n~w discovery that

leaves hair fresh and natural.
La Maur uses the secrets of
one of the most enticing bounties
of nature to give you
this lovely perm . You 'll apprecia te
it abundantly when you see it
in your own hair. Beautiful.

. $24~95

(haircut Included)
with: Carol, Sue, Vicky,
Debby, or Peggy

Expires: June 15, 1985

ADAM & EVE

1607 Woodland
728-5107

IN1RODUCING

HAMLINE
UNIVERSI1Y'S
MASTER OF ARTS
IN PUBUC

ADMINISTRATION.

Hamline Universitv now offers a
master's degree program in public
administration for working adults.
Evening seminars bring public
administrators, corporate executive ,
non-profic managers and lawyers
into a rigorous leadership
training program.
We combine our liberal arts faculty,
our law school facult\·, and
professionals active in Minnesota
public service. Working with them,
you 'II gain practical skills to help
you understand the historical,
· ethical and legal aspects of
administrative issues facing
Minnesota's managers.

HAMLINE

UNIVERSI1Y
To learn bow this professional, part' time, adult program f its your ambitions, write Graduate Public Administration Program, Hamline University, St. Paul, MN 55104-or call us at
641-2900.
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Softball scores big hit (and hits big score)
By Michael Robinson
Rec Sports Wriler

"The team that scores the
most runs will win."
--Bruce Janes,
legendary softball hero

te am , w e' ve be e n pl a ying
together for thre(! years," said
Kim. " We' re a well rounded
team . All our girls are athletic
and our guys are big billers. We
take it serious, but like to have
fun ."

Ball Dog member Jolene Leadens
Plenty of runs were scored in the empha sizes competitive and
unselfish play as the key to their
intramural sofLball Lournamem
this weekend as the Ball Dogs victory. " We didn't get down on
each other when someone made a
trampled Who's on First, 12-2, for
bad play," commemed Jolene.
Lhe co-rec championship and the
" The guys dWn' t treat us like
Aggies drowned the Caribbean
wimp y girls a nd hog th e
Crew, 7-5 and 14-6, for the men 's
championship. T-shirts went to · positioning on the field:"
the cha m pio ns and a $ 15 gift
certificate for p izza to Lhe runners T racy Cunningham, captain of
Who's on First, admits thev
up , so everyone turned o ut to be a
played a good team . " We had a
winner.
few too ma ny erro rs and I think
Lhat hurt our morale. O verall, I
Desp ile the less tha n scorching
think we played well as a team ."
weather, the U MD Intramu ral
T racy a lso added, " We had fun
Softball Lournamem was a hil.
Players and spectaLOrs alike and now we get o ur piz~as."
enjoyed Lhe luxury of Wheeler
Field as Lhe sile for th is year 's T he p layers were blessed to have
tourney. Dugou lS blocked the experienced Mick McCom ber as
Lheir um pire. McComber h as
bone ch ill ing wind for players,
umpired m a n y t our n eys,
and Lhe spectators gulped down
including Lhe na liona ls held in
their favorite keg of " anti-freeze"
Lhe Twin Cilies. Many close
to keep warm .
p lays were delerm ined by h is
j udgemenl.
Organizer, man ager and cap tain
T he first game of Lhe men 's
Kim Klescewski, put together a n
championship was one of Lhe
:xperienced Ball Dog co-rec
mosl exci Ling of Lhe tourna men l.
team . "Although we picked up a
few new members for this year's H eads up p lay by Lhe Cari bbean

Wreck .Sports

Marilin Olson , of the Ball Dogs, takes a mighty swing at the ball during action in last
weekend 's Rec Sports softball tourney. Olson and her teammates were crowned
champions in the co-rec division.
Crew Lurned a ro utine fl y ball
into a Lriple p lay. Bu l the big bals
of Lhe Aggies seemed to ta ke its
toll on Caribbean Crew as
numerous homeru ns cushio ned
1
the score.

Lhal every Leamma le hil well. " We
have lots of power a nd everyone
contribuLed to rhe vicLOry. IL was
fun Lo gel together on Lhe
weekend and play ball wilh some
nice guys . jim Ma losky and Leon
Banks were forces in propell ing
us to success though ."

. - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Ch ip Richa rds, who "spa nked " a
few homeruns for the Aggies; felt

By Randy Krebs
Rec Sports Editor

Fundin g, field renovation , cl ub sports and intramura ls. T hese
are j usl a few of the man y areas Lha t the STATESMAN Rec
Sports section h as tried to cover in its first year of existence.
While we certainl y haven 't been perfect in o ur coverage, we feel
we have at least succeeded to a certa in ·degree.
Where have we succeeded, you might as!$?
Well. one area in which we feel we have had an effect is iri" the
area of funding. Never before h ave so ma ny UMD studenls been
informed abou t what is going on with the renovation of o ur
a thletic facil ities and the funding for these proj ects.

Fa vorites fall as floor:
hockey playoffs continue ,

rBy Tony Lasky
Rec Sporls Writer

Intramural floor hockey playoffs
slarted last week a nd will
continue until a cha mpion is Tshined on May 12.

Another area in which we feel there has been success, is in the
area of club sports. Weekly, we have featured a swryo n o neof the
man y club sports a t UMD , and by doing this we have hopefull y
made readers a ware of all the acti vi ties tha t are going on around
UMD.

In women 's action, S.H.I .T .
plays Turnbuckles wnight, while
Paradise takes on the Titans in
the other semifinal contest.
Playoff favorite, · Lhe Rowdies,
undefeated in the regular season,
losl in the opening round of the
playoffs.

We have also relentlessly CO\/ered the intramural scene -- the
to urnaments, regular season play, and of course, the playoffs•.
We have tried LO cover most every intramural sport, even though
the Zoo and 1st Street did get more than their fair sha re of
coverage. Still , those teams are w inners, a nd people read a bout
winners.

The men 's portion of Lhe
tournament has h e ld fe w
surprises thus far. The Zoo
defeated Bumpkins to make it
into Lhe final 12, while G .A.S.H.
advanced by taking care of Suds _

Fina lly, the area in which we really wanted LO succeed was
getting students involved . Early in the year, the studem s weren 't
involved, bul things gradually began to move forw ard, and by
Spring Qua rter, Lhere were people actually complaining because
there was no spring soflball league.
As I close oul my final WRECK SPORTS column, I can leave

knowing that next yea r, this new and important seclion will be
in capable hands. Amie Hayano will be behind the Rec Sports
wheel next year and I know she will keep up and improve Lhe
STATESMAN coverage of UMD's biggest exlracu_rricular
activity -- Rec Sports.
END OF THE YEAR NOTES:
Dance for Heart
T he Dance for Heart aerobics marathon held on April 20 was a
terrific success. The aerobicizers raised over $ 1,000 which was all
dona led to the American H eart Association .
Intramural Volleyball Referees
Another sLep in the righl direction for Rec Sports this year was
having referees for Spring Quarter volleyball playoffs .
Although onl y vdlunteers this year, hopefully they can be
included in the budget nexl year. Good job, Julia.

I

. .

Captai n of Lhe Caribbea n Crew
Dave Carignan took the loss in
~ride. 'Tm prou d of our guys.
We didn 't have Lhe big guns but,
we played our hearts oul. Mosl of
our p layers a ren 't va rsity a thleLes
or anyth ing, we' re jusl a bu nch of
g u ys ou l lo have fun."

xv.

AA's Tasty Wave (0-3- 1) mel up
wilh A's Too Sweel m Beal Fleet
(4-0) · Tuesday night in ·a game
Lhal may have given credil LO Lhe
claim Lhal playing in A and
winning is beuer preparation for
playoffs Lhan playing in AA and
losing.
Before Tuesday's . encounter,
Tasly Waves' Miles Peterson said, Th ings are getting more and more hectic in front of the net
" We' ve used up all our losses, so
as intram ural floor hockey pl~yc;,ffs wind down. The
there's noLhing left but victory."
cham
pionship games are set for Sunday, May 12 in the UM D
His Leammale, Ed Lynch, also felt
Lha t Lhe regular season is jusl a gym. The women play at 5 p.m. and the men at 6 p.m.
Lune-up for Lhe -playoffs. " We favored Lo win Lhe game. But Each is expecled Lo advance to al
ha ven' l been able to pul Lhe puck Frazier's prediclion didn 'L hold :ieast the semifinals, where Lhey
in Lhe nel, bul now we will (in Lhe up as he and his Leammales came will meel if they bolh win . In Lhe
pla yoffs)."
away with a 4-1 win Tuesday, Lions' lasl game, Lhey managed a
propelling Too Sweet Lo Beal narrow viclory in overtime but
Dave Frazier of Too Sweel to Beal Fleet funher into Lhe plavoffs .
Lhal was due lo a shortage of
FleeL Lhought the game would be SLill, Lhe spollight will be on lasl players for the game.
fast-paced, and thoughl because year's finalisls, the Lions and Lhe
of Lheir speed, Tasty Waves was Zoo.
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Club sports close seasons as sun:uner nears

By Mark Charron
Rec Sports Writer

interes.ted to come and play also.

.

The fi nal ~Ju band perhaps one of
the most successful is the Rugby
Clu b.

With the 1984-85 school year
rapidly drawing to a close,
UMD's Club Sports are wrapping
up their se_a son as they prepare for
the summer break.

This past weekend the women 's
team won the Sandbag
Tournament in Grand Forks,
ND, outdistancing the rest of the
five team field . Although the
women's team is small in
number, they make up for it in
· their aggressive style of play .
They are, however, looking for
new members for next fall and
invite anyone who is interested,
even if they're inexperienced, to
join.

The Club Sports Union saw the
addition of a new UMD Bicycling
Club this spring. The Bicycling
Club has been holding group
bike rides this spring in the early
mornings and afternoons and
this past weekend. A few of the
club's competitive racers had
their first taste of competition as
th e y participa ted in a 75
kilometer event in Bemidji, MN .

The men's team, under newly
elected president Loren Lemke, is
on a rage. After a slow start this
spring losing two, oJ thc:i(• first
three games, they Jiavtf •stonned
their way to a 7-3 record and hope
to win their remaining three
games before season's end.

Club representative Rod
Raymond commented on the
race, " Out of 120 racers we placed
four out of five of our guys in the
top 17. Our fifth man finished
dead last d~e to being victimized
ff' ·I
by three flat t,ires,on the cou r~e.~· . .
~ e also atlded;.J 'We c~niift1y.ar: • :;· 1 t"'.""'1 sf
;\ding three or four tim. es a week.? ) '
... '(
~yei:a_ in,1;.}0, t,q ~9R ~es ,J lfe.!c~ ;
·
and we re really look1pg fo~warg .
to some big races this summer."
.r, . ,,.,
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The Frisbee Club, headAf by
bt:J\t \ t y~.! ..,
.,, .t~ '• •'.i, ..
presiden t John Ka ne, has also
.
Photo/
ta SwenHn :Sc:ott Johnson
been active this spring. The cl ub
Laura
Fraser
directs
Matti
Rose
through
her
paces
during
the
UM
D
Equestrian
Club's
has been ge tting together every
Sunday night from 7-9 p.m. in the · exh ibit ion Wednesday. The Equestrian Cl ub is one of the many Club Sports at UMD which
is finishi ng up spring activities in prepar_
ation for summer break.
Fieldhouse for practice.
The Sciccer Club, although they
weren 't scheduled for any ga mes
or tourna ments this spring, has
been prac ticing every Tuesday
a nd T hursday fro m JO to
m idn ight. After comin g off a
The club has enjoyed good successfu l season las t fa ll , the
membership this year and is clu b has co nt in ued to grow in
p lann ing to compete in some membership and is looking to be
interco l~giate to utnaments this_ ,a ~1:Ton~ fq~ce .nex t fa ll.
. spri ngan -summ .Ilduding the
Jannua l "Sky o f J0,000 Frisbees" T he ch,i b," led by 'president JJff
; to urney held on Lake Nokomis in Yeager, sharpens their p laying
the Twin Citieson Jul y 17and 18. skills for two hours twice a week
by forming two teams a nd
"Some of o ur goals for th is spri ng staging an o pen intersq 1;1ad
a nd nex t year are to put together a soccer ma tch .
strong to uring team fo r Frisbee
Ultima te and to keep up on T he Volleyball Club wrapped up
recruiting new mem bers," added their season with a fine sho wing
Kane.
" We usually pracJ ice our freestyle
techniques for the fi rst hour a nd
then break off into two teams a nd
play Frisbee Ultimc1te fo r the
second hour," Ka ne said.

at the regional tournament held
at the end of. March in the Twin
Cities' Bierman H all. The men 's
team earned the top seed g0ing
into the to urna ment round action
but lost to the number three seed ,
Tyson, in a close contest. T hey
bounced back , however, as they
clinched the th ird place title after
losing in the fin al fou r.

joining the club should get
started earl y in the fall so tha t
when tournament time rolls
aro und, they'll be ready for
action . T h e club is presently
p laying o n Wednesdays and
Sundavs a nd wekomes a n vone

Club, president Larry Salmela .
was particu larly happy with the
team 's p lay through out the year.
H e said, " We had a really good
season a nd o u r membership was
reall y good a.lso. I was happy to
see a lo t more U MD students get
involved ." H e also added that
next year, people interested in

Lemke stated tha t much of the
team 's improvement can be
attributed to their new coach
Niali Foley from Landsdown,
Irela nd.

" We should defin itely be a force
to be reckon ed wi th next fall,"
said Lem ke. "Last weekend we
beat the Bloomington Pit Bulls
50-0 and we're shooting for a win
over the Metros from the 'Cities
this Sa turda y a t Park Point. Our
front line people are reall y
pulling through for us, a nd our
backs (players. that p lay behind
an d ru n the ball ) are doing well
· also . Our rookies are he lpi ng us
ou t a lot, too."

THE LOW PRICE
LEADER -

ORSHQR THEATR£ PREStNT:5

25% to 30% discounts
on liq uor; wine, and beer

' H TTEST CON
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00 , Fresh Ingredients
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I

, ; 3 blocks I
from campus •
;

.728-3663 :

I
Ask about our pizza special of the week! . I
I
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Frame some
memories for Mom!
This year, frame some of Mom's favorite family
photos for the gift only you can give! Choose from
a variety of sizes, regularly priced from $12.50 to
$30.00, now on sale for $6.00 to $25.00.
-

• • •• 0 •• ''•M••• .. o,•

-1984 Hallmartt Cards, Inc.

Boyce Kenwood Pharmicy

Kenwood Shopping CenleJL.c~ ..... ,
13.52 Arrowhead Road - , , - - 724-8825
.

.$2.50 Ra'C quetball ·
-

Is Here!

No Membership Fee and

'THE BRASS PHOENIX NIGHT CLUB
·

402 W. First Street - Dow.ntown

·-

FREE Racquet Rental

"Student Hour•"

Just $2.50 pe< pe,,on gives you one hour
ol court time Including ffiEE use ol
roCQuet at the Court House.
Hours:

·

Monday-Thursday:

We have the ultimate In sound & lighting systems.
Hear all of y,ur_fav9L,l!P. t~nes of today_as well as_tunes of days gone bye.

6 am. - 3 p.m .. and ofte< 10 p.m.

TUESDAY NIGHT -Long Island Tea Specials.

Reduced prices. on Long Island Teas

WEDNESDAY NIGHT .:Ladies Night. Unbelievably low prices or
ladies on beer, wine and well drinks.
THURSDAY NIGHT -Margarita .Night. Regular or Strawberry
Marg~rita for 1/2 the regular price .

rtldoy, Saturday. Sunday:
From Open to Close
Thefe's no membership fee, Just show your
current Student ID and ActMty Cord for
the reduced rote. Get the gong together
to ploy Court House's famous
'WoU8','bol" or boskelbalt at OU reduced
rates.-Relox In the sauna
Toke a bfeok from YOUI studies and enjoy
some rocQuelbolll

rHe~couRT
HOuse
.. 92~~Su";'
~~::·
•

Now open Sundays 7 p-:m. - 12 Midnight

Tuesday, May 14
Wednesday, May 15
Tuesday, May 14
Wednesday, May 15
Tuesday, May 14
Tuesday, May 14
Tuesday, May 14
Tuesday, May 14
Tuesday, May 14
Monday, May 13
Monday, May -13
Monday, May 13
Monday, May 13
Monday, May 13
Thursday, May 16
Monday, May 13
Thursday, May 16
Monday, May 13
Monday, May 13
Monday, May 13
Thursday, May 16
Monday, May- 13
Thursday, May 16

• 11THfSS CENTER

Duluth's Most Complete Fitness Center for Men and Women!

Floral 'Pavillion

COMMON EXAM SCHEDULE
SPRING QUARTER, 1985
MAY 13 - 17, 1985

Acct lSll (All Sec .)
Acct 1512 (All Sec. )
Acct 1523 (All Sec. )
Comm 1111 (Sec. l- 21 )
. CS 1501 ( A11 Sec .)
CS l 502 ( A11 Sec . )
cs 1521 (All Sec.)
CS 3520 (All Sec . )
CS 5530 (All Sec.)
Eco n 1005 (All Sec.)
Econ ·3104 (All Sec.)
Ma th 111 0 ( A11 Sec. )
Math 1)15 (All Sec.)
Math 1156 (All Sec.)
Math 1160 (All Sec.)
Math 1185 (All Sec.)
Math 1210 (All Sec.)
Math 1296 (All Sec.)
Math 1297 (All Sec.)
Math 3298 (All Sec.)
Math 3320 (All Sec.)
Math 3380 (Al 1 Sec.)
Math 3550 (Al 1 Sec.)

C• ~aul•rnHILUS

''Ursula"

for corsages

and boutonnieres

Time

Room

l 000--11 55
1600-1755
1000-1155
0800-0955
1400-1555
1400-1555
1400-1555
1400-1555
1400-1555
1400-1555
1400-1555
1000-1155
1000-1155
1000-1155
1400-1555
1000: 1155
1400-1555
1000-1155
1000-1155
l 000-1155
1400-1555
1000-1155
1400·-1555

BohH
MonH
MonH
BohH
BohH
MonH
MonH
LSci
LSci
BohH
MonH
LSci
Chem
LSc i
Chem
Chem
LSci
MonH
Chem
BohH
BohH
MonH
LSci

URSULA PENIX, OWNER
1901 ARROWHEMJ ROAD
HOME PHONE 728-4195
BUS. PHONE 728-4722

90
70, MonH 80
70, MonH 80
90
90
70
80
175
185
90, MonH 70
80
160, LSci 170, LSci' 17'$
150, Chem 347
185 ·, -MWAH 195
200
.251, MWAH 191, MG 302
175
80, MonH 206
200
90
90 ·
70, MonH 203
185

BEN FRANKLIN
KENWOOD SHOPPING CENTE

17 W. Superior St.
QOWNTOWN DULUTH
722-6858

I
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CLASSIFIEDS
Lost and Found

CHESTER Grove Apts. Close to UMD,
Modern 1 and 2 bedrooms . Appliances,
carpet, laundry, sauna. Available June 1
for summer, sublet or 1 year lease. 7285505, 727-7519.

MISSING: Canon AT-1 35mm camera.
Substantial reward offered! No
questions asked. Please respond . Call
726-7369.

WANTED: Babysitter in my home for two
children ages 8 and 11 . Part-time
evenings . · Must provide own
transportation . UMD area. 724-5941 .

Y.E.S. - Last bash of your college days,
Saturday, May 18, Wisconsin Point Special graduation celebration at
midnight. Bring your champagne! $1
donation off the keg if you wear your
graduation cap. Special appearance by
the YES Club mermaid - Glenda J .

PETER, I can't seem to put it into words,
but you know how I feel. You're perfectly
terrific. Marge

NASTY GIRLS-Who can forget: case-aWANTED: Qua-lilied persons needed in
thon , Twins Bar, pot party, and all the
phone order department evenl'lll 4-9
other unmentionables - See you at the
and Saturdays. Must be dependable,
marathon!
WATCH found in Dental Hygiene Clinic
enthusiastic, and have a good s·peaking
washroom on 4-26-85. Call 726-8555 .
voice. Will train . $3.35 per hour Pi.&.IS- SHARLYN: What can I say. It has been a
SHEILA, Kim & Kathy : Pizza and 500,
bonus. Apply in person at Periodical
great 3 years!! I can 't bel ieve you are · laughing, crying, going nuts ... lt just
WANTED: Renters for nice 3 bedroom
Publishers
Service
Bureau,
603
golngtograduateandleaveme!lhaveall
doesn 't matter! Thanx for the never
apartment; 21st and 4th-10 minute walk
Meierhoff Building, 325 Lake Avenue
the confidence that you will be the best · ending memori es! l.~ve ya, Julia
to school; fireplace , deck: washer and
1>outh
or
call
727-5451
.
darn
teeth
cleaner
around
!
I'll
mi
ss
ya
dryer; Inexpensive. 728-6240.
Hobnob! Nancy
HUH - Good luck on finals. I'm looking
FURNITURE, must sell : chairs from $5ROOMMATE wanted : Female to share
forward to another fantastic summer
SUMMER boys camp near Brainerd
$15; dressers from $5-$30; lamps $1 - $4 ;
house with 2 males and 1 female. Own
TO MY roommates & friends, thanks for a
wit'h you . I Love You . J .
'
love seat $35; vanity $5; bird cage with . needs counselors, WSI lifesa·,ers, trips,
room, $125/month. Available May 18 lor
great 3 yrs. I'll miss you guys lots. Lars
arts and crafts , and cqoks . Please call
stand $3. Perfect for your summer
summer or all year. Phone 728-4817,
ANNETTE - You have nice....... My
apartment. Call 728-2766, before 9 a.m.
612-459-0702.
Jeff, Becky, or Terry.
TO MY B00D roommates: We may be
albedo factors have never been as high
or after 5 p.m. Ask for Michele
splitting our "family" In half but surely
since. Neil
.
GOVERNMENT Jobs : $15 ,000 CRUISE SHIPS: Exciting cruise ship · not our friendsh ips. We've shared the
FOR SALE: Seven h igh quality men 's
$50,000/ yr. possible. All occupations.
TYPING/Word
Processing.
Accurate
jobs
for
both
men
and
women!
Excellent
good times and the bad over the last
suits , size 42 long; four summer and
Call 805-687-6000, Ext. R-5555 to . find
typing of term papers, reports, theses,
bepelits plus world travel. Due to a . three years. Our "bond " can only
three winter, like new, $35each. Call 729out how.
resumes , malling lists. All documents
constant turnover in personnel, there are
continue
to growl
7918 after 6:00
spellchecked free. Pat Greenwood,
always jobs available with the cruise ship
Duluth Document Service, 722-8183.
companies and the jobs vary .. .cooks,
THE SUBURBS in concert at the
WANTED: Personal Care Attendants for
FOR SALE: Queen-sized bookcase
beauticians, deck hands, office workers,
RESEARCH papers, essays, reports , etc.
Norshor Theatre, Sat., May 11 , 8 p.m ., $4.
physically disabled male and female
waterbed . Many extras including
casino workers, maids, general labor,
proofread at reasonable rates. Call 728Get your tickets now at Kirby!
UMD students. For further information
matching · sheets , comforter, and
etc, etc. The cruise ship companies listed
2734.
about pay, etc., contact John Kulick,
pillowcases. Purchased two years ago
in our directory are NOW accepting
M .I. We finally made it. Thanks for all the
SHELBY - Thanks for being a great
Coord inator of Handicapped Student
for $400, now a.s klng $200. Call Darryl at
applications plus we list brand new
good memories. You're the best friend a
friend. Remember the Alamo , bear
Services, SS014, or call 726-7965.
728-3717.
ships. Guaranteed employment within
person could find. Good luck in AZ . BB • hunting, coffee, plaque (and that 's
90
days
or
your
money
refunded.
GOLF CLUBS. Excellent condition .
good) . See you at Corleonel Your
Send only $10 for our latest 1985 Cruise
SPENO- an elegant evening wi.th The
neighbor from Boonevbrook.
Prices that can't be beat. Call sooo.726- · SUMMER JOijS - T.C.
Ship
Employment
Directory
to
:
Cruise
night
at
the
Norshor.
Suburbs
this
Sat.
7371 .
·
Freela_
n ce Professionals, Inc. will be
CORRECTION: 1st Street Cruise will be
Jobs,
Dept.
G-45,
131
Elma
Dr.,
of
their
Slug
and
Sna
il'Death
Tour!
Part
accepting appl ications for summer
held on Fri day, May 10.
Central ia, WA 98531.
·employment in the Twin Cities at UMD
GOVERNMENT Homes from $1 (U
CONGRATULATIONS Sally & Bec ky for
TO THE WOMEN of the S0's - We'll miss
on Monday, May 13, 8 a.m. to 4 p.m.
repair) . Also delinquent tax property.
HELP WANTED: Male and female
rece iving an honorary mention from the
you th is summer but party lots next year.
Apply in person at Darland
Call 805-687-6000, Ext. GH-5555 for
counselors for tennis; riding, dance,
Masters & Johnson Foundat ion .
Mary & Cheryl
Administrat ion Build ing Room 255 or
information.
canoe, photography , and trips needs for
Disguised in green togas, Sally & Becky
contact Virginia McMillion, Room 139 for
IS IT TRUE that Jamaica Jim "Where's
girls'
c11mp.
Also
needed:
R.N.,
assistant
conducted intensive research on the
an appointment.
My Date" Fritz is going to be the fash ion
to R.N. and secretary. Write: Camp Birch
effects of Sticker Stimulation. Due to
consultant
fo r T ubbs & Crockett on
Trail , Minong, Wisconsin 54859.
their research , Sticker Stimulation is
Miami Vice next fall?
ROOMMATE wanted: Non-smoking
cons idered the new kinkiness for the
CHERYL - Thanks for being a terri fic
male to share Capehart Apt. this
AO's.
roommate. Hope t o hi:1ve lots mo re fun
summer. Private bedroom . Free park ing.
GASH said they would try t o make up for
PLAN ahead for summer housing:
next year with Gayle and Patty - Mary.
Call Doug - 727-3052.
the early spring folly so here's our
Room available for summer months in a
chance . Friday, May 10th at the Duluth
quallty home at a reduced rate for the
WHO is the world 's tallest " Bird Dog" to
WANTED : Two female roommates to
Heights Community Center we cord ially
discriminating_ student. Just 1½ blocks
never have been burned in. pri nt? Well of
WHOEVER let those llyi,:ig badgers out of
share Stadium Apt. for summer months.
invite you to party with us. The end of the
from UMD. Student kitchen , laundry
cou rse its Johnny, and lad ies beware
$83/ month beginning May 31 . Call 525- · Zimbabwe Rhodesia, return them to Bill
year is here, take advantage before fin als
facilities, and telephone. All utilities are
because this guy has got all the iron out
the Wonder-l izard at the " Meadow" 7265134 for info.
are over and you're back home with Mom
included. Please call 724-1828 for
of the f ire and is on the prowl!
7368.
& Dad. 8 p.m. to 1 a.m. , Must be 19.
vlewir:ig after 12 p.m. Reservations for fall
LUCKY: " Nobody else even laughed but I
WANTED: Room to rent for summer in
Attent ion Girls! No shirt, no shoes , no
are also available.
GLENDA (S .) Johnson is Colorado
knew you'd love it. Breaking glass, THE
either Stad ium or Village Apts . Call
charge.
bound! Say your " good- byes " · at the
Party, Tuna & Miracle Whip, Tomato
Gloria 724-5150.
, RENT THE RANCH : Five bedroom (3
Wiscons in Point graduation party, May
Soup & Grilled Cheese, Julien , " He's
twin) furnished house with one acre yard
WHAT would happen if no one knew how
18th, 9 p.m. Anyone guessing her middle
6'2"!" Galveston, J.R.B.'s. Holiday Inn,
FEMALE roommates wanted: Nonin Kenwood. Carpet, drapes, and phone
to fight? BAO TAO
name will get $ off their donation; from
Mei & Vous, Always Interest ing,
smokers,, great house, 20 minute walk
jack in every room . Dishwasher,
the YES Club . We're not sure.yet what
Somet imes Fu n. Love, B.B.
from UMD, rent $100 for summer and
microwave, icemaker, laundry, fireplace,
SLIM: I'll buy the Or119s for the road trip,
Glenda will give out!
$160 to $185 during school year. 728bar, sun deck & BBQ deck, lighted game
Garbs.
A final message for my roommates:
, net area, parking area with outl • )1881.
"
YO
JAC
Hey
Mikey!!
Cong
rats
on
you
r
Mike-you perverted weinerl Joe-You &
1 snowblower. Call 525-2642 now.
MASTER - I chased you for nine months
engagement
we've
still
got
champagne
Harold are at the head of the list. PooleWAN T ED : Person i nterested in
and now time has run out. We'll have to
to share! "
You're the " Bessed" at art (nice neck).
developing your own part-time business.
.15th and 4th Is ava ilable for rent next
cont inue next falll Snuggles
Sklb Scottness-You owe me a chicken
Immediate income potential. Take care
year. Six bedrooms , 1 mile from campus.
MONEY to everyone who has written an
picnic & a dime. Gary-Country music Is
of next year's school expenses this
Utilities included in rent. Call 722-0980
CONGRATULATIONS Margie Hein,
article for the STATESMAN this year,
IN. Fish-You're too funnv, vou psycho.
summer. Call Bob, 724-4898. •
for more details.
Sigma Phi Kappa's Sister of the Year!
remember to pick up your checks during
John-Act your age. Curt-You fart too uch
You deserve lt!I Thanks for all your
Finals Week from Michele, Carol or
much! Beriy, Beila & Kopp: Youthreeare
ROOMMA1E wanted: Share 4 br. house
CHESTER Grove Apartment to be
support. Love, Kimmer
Nancy. Thank you for your contribution .
the greatest. You may have trashy minds,
w/ 3 others. Own room , $125/ mo. open
shared with one other is available May
JILL: Love is hard to find , but once
but I love ya ! Thanks for everything and
late May. 18th Ave. E. & Jefferson St.,
18. May's rent free . $130/ month plus ½
found, should be held on to. Don't let
morel Me.
728-4817, Jeff.
·
phone (negotiable). Call anytime. Sue,
distance keep us apart. Love, Jon
724-0769 or Apt. Mgr. Viv, 728-5505

Wanted

For Sale

For Rent

Personals

~1'iEB
WEDNESDAY
.

-

think YOU

.

would get ·t?
CJ>NoY with 1 ·

.
May 15th
Tom Co111ns 3 for 1
'Long Island Teas at "Almost" 3 for 1

.

THURSDAY

Alpha Phi Kegger .$4.00

May 16th

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
MAY 22nd

Lowell,
allY
Did you re

--

TheNewz,
9 p.m. • 1 a.m.

Paul lletza Group

MAY 24th-25th

(for the Anowhead Food Bank)

-·

Falrchlld

with the Brom: Zoo

MAY 31st & JUNE 1st

---

"Beatles Forever"

Waitresses wanted - previous experience needed
Inquire at the Warehouse or call 723-8280

... From Your Buds on
Garden Street.

•
1.:

<t.
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SCRUFFY-Don't be a gooney goo-goo.
It's just a stock car. Good luck anyway.
Remember I Love You ! Beaner.

SCOTT, Mike, Randy and Dan - Thanks
for a great year. It was Neil.
MARY - Since we are no longer speaking
I suggest we terminate any upcoming
jacket dates.

SANDY, April, Erik. Lynne, Rob, Lil,
Rudi , Bev, Tammy, Ed , Laurie, Shawn,
Beth, Doug, Craig , Mitch, Shannon,
etc., Love, Dick.

JENNIFER - It was sure fun staring at
you. Signed Busted in the Cafeteria.

HEY YOU -- Wanted : Redheaded
sph incter shrlnkels. Call 726-6033, Paul.
(Naked as the day that you were· born).

''THEY'RE kind of small aren't they? ...
No, they're nice. Will it be a lunch time or
late night scam? (We know it won't be a
B-day scam!!"

ARK, L, J: Thanks for the many fun times.
I'm going to miss you I Wish you the best.
Luv ya! H.K.

NASTY GIRLS: Twelve pack-a-thon,
broomball, floor hockey, Lauderdale,
parties. Best of luck to you all . Love ya ,

DEAR Mom & Dad: I'm sorry but you'll
have to keep yourselves entertained on
graduation night. There is a mandatory
meeting for all UMD · students at
Wisconsin Point. YES, I have to go! Love,
Glenda

LIZ - lch wiinsche dich einer
erfolgreichen Zukunft und vie! Gluckzur
Gradeinteilung!I Alles Gut! Von delner
stdzen Schwester, Katie.
PAULA, Michell, Jeff, Matt, 190's people,
The Lodge, and others. Thanks for the
great year. I'll miss you all. Alicia

69.
"ANN, You're' a woman and I'm a man,

ALL YES Club members meet on the
Ledge, Monday, May 13 at 12:00 regarding the graduation Wisconsin
Party party.

BERGER, Smith, V Tech - Can't wait for
next year. Planes, fans, Kodiak, Parties,
ping-pong, sliding - Finny

ATTENTION UMD Bowlers! Watch for
Bowling Club coming next fall. ·

" HEY STATESMAN: We're minding our
own business. Your loss. Matt and
Carol. "

OLIE & Musher: Thanks for being great
roomies! Have you fallen out of bed or
cut your nose singing into our pizza
cutter lately. Love, Dawnie
CURLY, Coming out of the closet together
was an experience! We'll miss you and
Toy-Boy next year. Larry, Moe
JON - Thanks for the last month . It's
been great!_See you this summer. Your
Puppy Love. P.S. I love being pinned .
STADIUM RAs Risque Advisors: Thanks
for. the year-long strip show. From 4-Sex
Starved but Satisfied Residents. P.S.We
love it when you drop your towels. P.S.S.
_
D on't ever shut your curtains.
YOU scare me a bit, but that's all right.
You know when l want you, Most every
night! ~nd I've been meaning to tell you
baby, that It makes no sense, still I'm
finally convinced . I belleve we could
chug all night. I believe - could hug, all
night. I'm wired for sound, are you wired
for light? You're so much woman ; believe
. we could chug all night. On the day that I
die, -11 I jµst might scream. lfl'm alive in
the morning, I'll be alive in a dream.

what does age matter? Lustingly yours,
Jonny."
ANDRETTI, We came out of the switch
well, didn't we? The "puppies" got
together, but got a valuable
friendship. Have a fabulous.summer and
take care. Love yal L.
J.R.A. I could tell stories - as Miss
America, Honey, you win hands down. · PARTY at the Warehouse next Thursday
of Finals Week . This is the last chance tc;,
Good luck, Mr. Graduate! AT&T party with your friends before they all go
America's compa_
ny
home for the summer. All the beer you
CONGRATULATIONS Becky, Sally and
can drink for a small amount and all the
Glenda! You made it. YES it has been a
dancing you can handle. Be there AlohAI
very interesting year. Best of luck. Sue

JANET: Can't believe our 2 years of living
together are over! Working at the office
next year will be fun . Thanks for the fun
times and great talks: Have a great
summer, future Mrs: Tokarl! Nancy

JULIE- Looking forward to this summer.
Don't worry, if the wolf gets hungry, I'll
find someone to feed you!! Kim

HAVE you signed the wall at 8000? Go
Bowldogs; Perkins lot on Valentine's;
Lauderdale ; Wegleitner's cabin ,
Christmas champagne fountain ;
eelpout, Zwill's up till dawn, Hodge's
deer shack , summer fun in Walker,
disastrous roadtrip to Bemidji , Yes Lisa
we are demanding, Hello from Canadal,
Cloud 9 and after at 8000, tacky party,
late night early morn afternoon
smokeouts, Northen1 Lights at Heidi's,
Phil's big swig on New Year's mom,
Roxanne, H.unta pass the Bunta. Good
yuks from the 8000 gals.

CONGRATULATIONS to the new YES
Club officers- Shelley F., Kelley L., Mary
H ., and Becky W. Look out! The YES
Club members are starting their search
for 1986 Male Calendar candidates. If
you want to be involved contact any YES
Club member or leave a note in the SA
YES mailbox. New members are
welcome!

ERIC - Don't worry baby, everything will
turn out right. Thanks for loving me. I'm
crazy for you . Love Kathie
HAPPY Birthday, Kelly! I'm going to miss
you a lot! Wouldn 't have made it through
the year without you! Friends forever Marie.

,,,
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OUR senior year: D.T., no phone, coffee
& convo, Kissing upper bodies, raging
hockey pre-parties, lawn events, YB~~,
in Chicago, G.B. commercials, D.T., F.T.,
Temple party, Kissmes, Spring Break;
hubcabs, lemons, boys, pop tarts in bed,
no eyes, Mongaloid child, "smoking" In
bed, Material girl, shiny & new, Wham ,
We have no children, one more night.
SHELLY, Lisa & Paula, You have been
the best roommates in the world! I can 't
believe we made it through a year of
Lisa's giggle, Paula's heartaches and
Shelly's constant "worried" look. Of
course I was perfect! I will miss you all
like crazy. Thank you for being my
friends. And I count the time I have
forgotten to say thank you and just how
much I love you. Laurs
TO TERESA (popcorn-breath) Lautman:
Who learned new things, you never know
when it will "come up" next! She finally
put her finger on it and was cocksure in
the end. Any questions? Ask Teresa!!
LITTLE Brother. Do something Rich you
big piece of RPI ass. coach zebra loaf.
Crusmen is the Kissmas tree still up?
How about the yes decorations? Who's
next for the shower? Get the f ... out! I'll
miss ou all!

SAM and DEAN:
Have a great summer In Japan.
You guys have been great
roommates. Tim & Paul
TUBES

PECAN PIE, Milo the Silo, and Farm Boy:
I know where you are hiding your pet
trouts! Licorice Whip
·

ATTENTION : Your final chance to party
before finals is Friday on the 1st Street
Cruise. Tickets. available in Kirby
Thursday and Friday.

TYPING: experienced, dependable,
quick & reasonable. Will pick up and
deliver. Barb's Typing Service. 722-2098.

CONFIDENTIAL Pregnancy Testing,'- ,
Counseling, non-emergency medical
services, general counseling , 24 hour
crisis hotline. Telephone 727-3399. Lake
Superior Life Care Center, 206 W. Fourth
St., Duluth, MN . 55806.

TYPING/Word Processing . Term
papers, theses, resumes . Pam's Typing
Service, 728-4603.

Fall Quarter, 1985
Stady German lan1ua1e, German and Austrian literature,
and Austrian history la Graz, Austria. with Ualvenlty of
Minnesota and Austrian faculty memben; home stays; one
week la Vienna; 12-13 quarter credits.

TYPING and Word Processing. Term
;:,apers, manuscripts, re11umes; ate. Call
eyen lngs and weekends. 724-5364.

PREGNANT and afraid? Call
BIRTHRIGHT ·tor free pregnancy. test
and confidential counseling . Phone
723-1801 .

''l'M at work and I can't get Big Red
started, what should I do?" Hey, is that a
Red Smiley Face on your underwear?

FREE - If you have·legal questions and
would like some advice, UMD Student
Association offers Legal Aid virtually
every Thursday starting at 7 p.m. To
make an appointment, call 726-7169.

LARRY, Larry, quite contrary, oh what
can we say, how you entertain is way too
much , especially when it's done in front
of us. As of recently we were_depLived,
but now there may be reason for YOU to
hide. I believe I have you very worried,
but like I said I'm in no desperate hurry.
Mrs. Rogers (Your friendly neighbor)

ABORTION , a woman 's choice .
Confidential, free pregnancy testing and
counseling. All ages served. Women's
Health Center of Duluth, P.A. , a nonprofit clinic. Downtown Duluth, (218)
727-3352.

Cl•••••

Ezte~on
Ofllca o_l, Study Abroad
202 Weabrook Ball
Unlvenity of Minnesota ISil
77 Pleasant Street S.E.
MinneapoU., MN 55455
(612) 376-5049

DEAR Pepsi Lips: I love you! G.O .....
REMEMBER next Thursday of finals

CAMPUS AA meetings are Wednesday,
11 a.m., K333 . Al-Anon meetings are
Thursday, 3 p.m., in K333.

week is the time to celebrate the coming

of summer and the end offinalsweek. So
come on down to the Warehouse for all
the suds you can consume for a small
amount". This is the last chance to party
with your friends before they go home
for the summer. Be there Alohal

R.A.V.E.N. is open to all women who
have experienced sexual or physical
violence in their relationships with
friends, lovers, or parents. This is a free
and confidential women's support
group. For iQformation, contac1 Julie
Westlund, 7985 or Peg Mold, 8155.

Conllnutna Education and Extt:nslon. Untnrslty of MinnHoia.

t:qual, opportunity t:ducator

t:mployt:r.

BRYNNE AND KRIS- Spring 1985 - The ·
Forever Foursome comes to a temporary
end. But one lousy ocean can never
separate us. No way! You hold a
permanent place in our lives. We wish
you the best overseas! Love, Diane and Patty.
.

LOW RATES on auto and motorcycle
insurance. Good Student Discounts.
Call 728-6803, ask for Rock.

Monday:

. Fun & Games Night
Featuring $125 Bingo and drawings for cash
and prizes all night.

Tuesday:

Ladles Night
1st 50 ladies with a lady friend get a Free bottle
of champagne. All new Ladles Trivia with cash and prizes.

Have a great summert

16 In.
I
14 In.
: Large 1 Item
: Medium 1 Item
1 Pizza - $6.50
I Pizza - $5.00
I Addlflonal Item S1.00 I Addlflonal Items 75C
I

I
I

I

I
I

IL

7~.

724-9970 .

I
I
I
I

. .
724-6000,
724-9970"'

------~--·-..,. _--·-------I

Expires May 18, 1985

·Expires May 18, 1985

i

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

I

I

.II

Wednesday:
"Big Bucks" Night
$100 Ladles Bingo, $50 Drawings for Ladies
Crack-the-safe with Grand Prize and Instant winners nightly.

Thursday: ·

Drink specials for men. $50 drawing for men only. 11-:
All new Co-Ed Trivia.
--tr • •
2-4-1 till 9:30 every night

-

We're Coming Allve In '85

.·

COVE ·
CABARET ...

May 9, 1985
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Guaranteed finance approval -· uy or Lease
Bob Lewis Olds will help you select your new
car a·nd arrange for your financing - hassle free.
\

The only requirements: •commitment of employment within 6 months or
·

1 year after graduation
•only 5% of purchase price as down payment
•applies to new cars

·

You can receive a preferred finance rate and up
to 60 months to pay, with 90 days until 1st payment.

We congratulate you and invite you t-o take advantage of .this
unique opportunity to reward yourself for 4 years of hard study!

BOBOLDS-lfAZOA
LEWIS

(1 mil: north of Target on U.S. 53)
2660 Miller Trunk Highway .Duluth, MN 55811 218-722-3383

I
•

-let 1_011r1/91111 for Gllll9a11 and
'"' I/tipper lro111011r Dec/t,, .
. Join the Castaways as they drift into Canal Park
for our Grand Opening Deck Party
·
Saturday, MQy 11th.
• All Tropical Drinks Ten aams* Pina Colada,
Goombay Smash, long Island Tea, Pink Panther
• There's also a Gilligan's Island look-A-like Contest
with Prizes for First Place Winners. Judged by two
prominent personalities starting at 12 noon
·
• Seven catagories: Gilligan, the Skipper, ·a Millionaire,
his Wife, A Movie Star, the Professor and Mary Ann
• lunch served on Deck all day
'
• Rough weather or shine
the show will go on

--- ·-:._
:~-) -';r
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.~, ,!fl'
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*One Clam
Equals 20c

-
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ISSUE 2 - SEPTEMBER 13, 1984

Edi torial and Opin ion
Human Rights Amendment
good . unl it you read 11

News
Parkin g p resents problems
Funding of Cafe1ena explained

Cafe reactions
Lounges used as housing
CLS d1v1ded into two separate colleges
Gentile leaves Public Relations Dept
Teachers sign cont r acts
Tu1r1on ex pe cted to stabilize

Edi torial and Opinion
Underfu nding may be the bottom line
Let the re be wnte

Es:tra

Try you r luc k a t window 7

Variety
School 's

in

sess ion and the line

Extra
A nd the ba nd ma rc h es on
Variety
Some thing new 1s b rewin g 1n Duluth
New add1t1ons to ·· The H ouse "
Mclea ns · An lr1sh ex peri ence
Much ado about stucJy1ng

Sports
Bul ldogs m home opene r Sa tur da y
S p1kers get set fo r weekend tourney
U M D run n e rs to h os t " Tw ,n Po rts
onty ·• race
Sp re1te r win s aga in
Kuronen rep laces Fisher
Rec Sports
Hits , Team Ta ,nl win 3-Pi tch T ourney
The big four 1n Rec S p o rts
Socce r opens this Sa turda y
IM volley ball kick s o lf
Wreck S purts
Fish o n S p o rt s

goes on .

0r(1er you r evening ··on ice··

Humorist shines lights o n D•1luth

Much ado about fre sh m en fun

Sports
Sp1kers retu rn strong squad
Bulldogs face Wildca ts Sa turda y
Season goal. second o r better

Golfers st rong again
Fish on Sports

ISSUE 5 - OCTOBER 4. 1984

Rec Sports
Disc Club. ll"s ult imate
Fal l 1ntramurals en tn es available
Rec Spo rts lund1ng cu f?
Rec Spo rts cove rs more than you think'

News
Re gister to vote
Awaren ess. preven t1on . p r o tectio n
ERA · an on g o in g battle fo r w omen
Fr esh men have pos ,t, ve reactio n s to
do rm life
0 1akangas v1s1 ts Eu r ope and Russ ia
U MD . Dulu th 101n hands

ISSUE 3 - SEPTEMBER 20 , 1984
News
SA o rganizes yea rly plans
PEP of fered by Health Se rvice
Comm Dept. tig ht ens up
CCDP teaches. 100
Compule r l1le racy g row in g at UMD
Capeha r t: a new housm y allr.rrrnt1ve
Ed i torial and Opi n ion
Do your homework

.

sou nds

Variety
9 th an nual Octoberfesl Good food . good beer good
Trivia. The new game m town
Much ado about scop ing
Elton John provides thrill s

t11llL'S

Outdoors
Clim bers scale Ely°s Pea k
A brief encounte r with the voyageurs
U p o n l he ridge
Sports
Cross count r y season ki c k s utf
Satu rday
·Dogs 1n all-impor tant weekend
Victo ry slips away . U MD has week o ff
Bevard wins six gold medals se ts
reco rds in four even ts
Finances cha ll enge Mcleod
S pre11er wins at U N I
Rec Spor ts
From Fla shdance to foo tb all -- 11 s
aerobi cs
Get into the ou tdoors
Rec Spo rts runs sm oothly with help
of stude nts
Men ro ll. women sta rt Saturday

ISSUE 4 - SEPTEMBER 27 , 1984
News
As electio n day nea rs . students
choose sides
UM O starts co m puter engin eerin g
program
Views on fo reign affairs discussed
Klindt takes ove r as di rector of Tweed
Escort servic e ava1lable
U MD helps Ford Co.
W ING available to all wo men
Ad cl ub of fers o pportunities
UM D stu dents study 1n England

Editorial and Opinion
·p · fo r par t rc1pat 1on
B loo pe rs. bl under s. cloud Reaga n
re ign
Variety
Du lu th hosts Am en ca ·s fest
UMO gr;id hu m s hi s wa y to star dom
Con ta c 1 MPAC fo r co ntac t
M uch ndo ahou t week ends
Outdoors
Voyageurs rtJ ndelvous on Snake River
Pork1ps· hikers find q11ills . th r llls
Spar ky ·s Nc11 ure N oteboo k

Sports
·oogs to ha ttl e N IC favorite Moorhead
Hmners rbu t. at Benrn1p Inv ite next
c ross coun try meet
Bul:dogs host NI C golf m eet
Sert 1c h . La rso n· cor111111tted to FCA A t
UMD
Volley ba llers fa ce Mu stnngs
Fa!l games o f ·34 und erw,1v
Fish o n S ports
Rec Sports
Win . lose or draw -· IM tootball goes
on
We1gh troom needs ~eavy repaHs
Co nd 1t1ons d1scourc1ge enrollment
Wrt~Ck Sports

Sports
Golfers. S pre11 er ca pt u re NIC title
Rynda has top 10 hopes fo r Ha ugen .
Durand (cross country 1nv1te)
·oogs ho pe to eve n reco r d
Fast-paced Flyers d1:> play b-balls on
wheels
Sp 1kers gear for N SC tourn ament
Rec Sports
Flame ext1 ng u1shed as H ousi ng
Oly mpia d ends
Improv ed Pet Sho p ti ps luckless
Warisan
Ten nis c hamps cro wned
U MD rug gers st ruggle al state
·oogs. minus Kurvers. begin title
defense
Miss Teen presen ts plaque to Se rt1 ch

ISSUE 7 - OCTOBER 18 , 1985
News
Activity ca rd re turn s sta rting Winter
Qua rter
U M President sea rc h g oes on
Help is available
Vie ws o n nationa l de fense explode
Sch ley's te r m ends. new Rep . needed
Se n a tor addresses UMD
Civil r ights to be c hecked

Edilorial and Opinion
So re feet p rompt ch ange
U .S. governmen t. CIA pro1ect big
buc ks w1th rhetoric o f democr acy
Variety
KPB proudly announces .. Reggae
M on 1h "
Balladeer Yv art sings of the sea
.. Dress for Success"- su its Job seeke rs
Symphon y s trikes up new seaso n
M uch ado abou t goldfish
Outdoors
Students ca n oe histor ic border route
U MD professo r spea ks o n Indian art
Mammals d1g 1n fo r the big slee p

Sports
·Dogs blitz 8em 1dJ1 : co ntinue to roll
Huskies· rP.tu rn sparks rivalr y
·Dogs· goa l· shut do wn Me hr's aen al

ISSUE 6 - OCTOBER 11. 1984

Editorial and Opinion
Popcorn prices pop u p

Extra
If anyone c an . a U MD grad can 1
Variety
Live the dream ... .. JC Super star ..
Play th e ··guess·-1n g game
Fo r men onty
Much ado about Clubs

Rec Sports
Pred 1ct1ng -· not as easy as you ·d
g uess
Ou td oo r s really gets you going
A special pa rt icipan t
IM ·s gear for play-of f s

ISSUE 9 - NOVEMBER 1, 1984
News
Stu d e nts trained fo r PEP
Mondale bring s spotlight to UMD
Important political issues stre sse d
KPB receiv es award
Editorial and Opinion
Not ready fo r change
Reagan vs. Mondale

Variety
It will put yo u on Cloud 9
Much ado about practrcal Jokes
Outdoors
World c ha m ps co me to Duluth
One of those days ..
Eag les over Dul ut h
Sports
Bulldogs travel to lace • 1 Boston U
·Dogs have ne w role as NIC spoiler
Volleyballers look for consis tenc y
Goals are a way o f life fo r Watson
Rec Sports
First triathlon a success despite rain
IM bowle rs prepare fo r roll off
Wreck S ports
UMD spo nso rs Dar t Club
Freshmen to fill gaps 1n line- up

C lt CUS

Pill ty Schultz . J' m addicted to
we1'ght llfllng
Placing second 1s .. nice goat " for UMD
runners
Eas t ve r sus West: Who 's the best?
F1sh on Sports
Rec Sports
Lack o f women hurts Rec S ports
Services help studen t s
HP ER . Med School study hockey
ream ·s traintng
Wreck S ports
Get ca ught up 1n the
gam e . par11c 1pate tn Rec Spo rts

ISSUE 8 - OCTOBER 25 , 1984

News
Reporting rape helps yc u and society
Independence ques t io ned
Let's go c razy with Homecoming
Budget de f1c1t: o pp one nts ta k e sides
Alpha N u Omega holds celeb ra1 1on
King, Q ueen final ists announced
Fello w ship . grow th h 1ghl1gh t groups

Sport s
In UMD h0c ke y there s no place l ike
home
Stromme takes ove r 1n womens
bask etba ll
·oogs seek revenge in home finale
Hallo ween lnv 1tat1onal a volleyb all
e xtravaganza
Four Bulldogs All·C onferen~e

News
Tt:?-c t1nology com es to U MD o n
Sa turday
Heller gives Stace of Campus address
Domestic spending : the issue hits
h ome
helping faculty help students
Health Service branches ou t to the
M trn~Apple
RevisBd tuition schedu le m eff ec t
wiriter
Tips fo r fighting the co mmon co ld
Editorial and Opinion
Tu1 t1on wmners and losers
!f a t firs t you don·t succeed. persevere
Extra
The proauct1on crew out front
Variety
Ghosts are ou t. but not " 1n style ..
Ne w Yo rk ' s His he re to teach
On a soft er note .
M uch ado about shoes

ISSUE 10 - NOVEMBER 8, 1984
News
D-Day 1s day to stop
Buy back explained
Reagan reigns : students react
Prograr., helps find employment
Cam pu s Assembly co m mittees listed
Peanut Poll wrong again
Shu ll to head NARI
Editorial and Opinion
A po ll IS a p o ll is a .. .
U n derstanding issues . watchdogging
hel p hold polit1cans to prom ises
Learn to avo id tens io n
Extra
Scenic Fon d du Lac may see no fu(ure
Variety
T he fastest by fa r
Rof fer's restaurant rev iew
Down in the dumps about dorms
Muc h ado about wintering

Sports
Poll- c! 1mbing ·Dogs face L um beqacks
Melrodome c tass1c next: Gndder5
c rush 8P.m1dp 19 -0
Sp1ke rs finis h season at Lew is I nv1te
Bulldog CC run ners finish season
strong
New faces su rround Bulldogs
basketball
Ski for c redit <1.t UM O •- it's fun.
exc 1t 1ng . and fo r everyone
Z ou ca ptu res fail floor hockey t1tte
Fish on Spo rts
Rec Sports
GASH . A1n ·1 M uch Better vic torious 1n
volleyball
As 11 gets cold . 1n tramurals get hot
Wreck Spor ts

INDEX

ISSUE 11 - NOVEMBER 29, 1984

News
Pol1t1cat dignitar y
Qu arters to semesters: Profs explore
practicality
Put 1t on my account
New organizatio n fo rmed to aid

New engin eenng degrees to be
offered at UM D
Study Abroad ,n Canada

Editorial and Opinion
Ticket ep1dem1c
Range in pain . will never be the same
Variety
For taste . it's a waste
" Twelfth N ight " does 11 right
Fo r style, ·trendy' means flas hy
Much ado abo ut tasteful food
Outdoors
Au ro ra Bo rea lis lights up students'
night li fe
Attitude, action , attire: keys to winter
enJoyment
Layeri ng provides outdoor comfort
Sports
Bulldogs tip Superior in OT -- again
Fast-breaking 'Dogs host Sioux
Streaking Bulld ogs host Black Bears
' Dogs at Siou x Open next
S hutout ends Malosky 's 27th season
Flyer update
Fish o n Sports
Rec Sports
Fullhouse tips Le Club ,n overtime
T itans dominate Warriors
Gremlins ch amps in Co-Rec
3 on First Street sweep IM soccer
Net As set finally wins
Reluctant to play? Rec sports will help

Renters rese rve rrghts
Foreign students ad d dI mens1 on
Chair pos111on filled
Christmas hits Glensheen

Editorial and Opinion
Semeste rs : to be or not to be
Interpretati on of law . profit by
ca pita lism sets reco rd straight
Comp lex111es of ,nternat1 onal policies
may su rrende r to simple ideas
Var iety
.. Modern Love " fills the house
T o b1e·s Is a trave ler' s oasis
More than a toy
YES Clu b does more than make
cale ndars
Muc h ado about lines
Outdoors
Verle n Kruger: When he d reams. he
dreams b1g
Ely's Steger pushes to the pole
Logging roads good lor g rouse

Sports
Jaeger leads UMD into Holiday
Classic
Big game on tap: ·Dogs host St. Cloud
Saturday
Cas t co u ld hamper Isbi ster In leading
role
UMD and Russia: Miracles don 't end
at Lake Placid
Sull ivan teaches more than .set fdefense
Wrest lers journey to Morris tourney
Fish on Sports
Rec Sports
UM D Sw,m C lub: a splashing success
Mendoza-GASH aim to retain title
Wreck Spo rt s
Rec Sports . engmeering battle fo r the
big bucks

( continued)

Healtj, Fai r o ffers much to students
Drinking age may rise
Supportive Se rvices need TA ·s
Dr. King 's birthda y o bserved
PEP projects ready to be displayed
Upcom ing tournament to be
sponsored by KPB
Fighting the job fright
Editorial and Opinion
Semester scoreca rd too early to tally
Blatan t o r subtle . it's sexism
In the yea r 2090: Duluth is new
Athens
Variety
Joyce 9P.nson moonlights as a
women ·s actIv1st
College: haven from reality
Much ado abou t 1984

Outdoors
Wilderness Lodge Trip
Sports
Women lose big . Winona up next
Fo rward momentum pushes Boston
College way out front
Men at home tonight in N IC o pen er
Wrestlers pack 3 ma tches into 3 nights
Si ndelar Czechs into UMD hockey
line-up
Snow finall y falls for UMD skiers
F,s h o n Sports
Rec Sports
Rec Spo rts spo tlight: UMD figu re
ska ter c irc tes to tne to p
Winte r Carnival ·es. Celebrate the
season
Rec Sports Scoreb oa rd

UMD stud ents 'kil l' for excitement
Campus Clu b cat ers to faculty
T ave rns adjust to new drinking
restrictions
Surplus available to UMD students
Ge rm radios to Moscow

Editorial and Opinion
In search of a sensitive 'U'. o residen t
·su per Mom' struggles but perseveres
Not j ust a pile of garbage
Variety
Anti que jewel ry ma kes a co m eback
into styl e
'La Traviata ' to play at the Norsror
Theatre
Raggs rocks at the Moosehead
Much ado about curve w reckers
Outdoors
Ely All American: Statesman outdoo rs
staff goes to th e dogs

Sports
Porous defen se h u rts Nort hern
Michigan
'Dogs trap Beavers in dou ble OT
'Hollywood' Wi m es: A scoring force
Ca nadians b ring freestyle to Bu lld og
ma ts
Runners stride into fi rst hom e m eet
A rare look behind the doors of UM D's
hoc ke y locke r roo m
Fish on Sports
Rec Sports
Bowlers try to pi n dow n reaso n fo r
lost interest
Sports events plentiful over Winter
Carn ival
Wreck Spo rts
UMD jo ins up with -Duluth Curling
Club
Rec Sports Sco reboa rd

ISSUE 16 • JANAURY 17, 1985
ISSUE 12 - DECEMBER 6, 1984

ISSUE 14 - DECEMBER 20, 1984

News

News

UM D doctors' innovations gain
national attention

SA Cong ress chai r resigns

Qua rters -- should they sla y o r go?
Deever reaches out to students
" Gear up" as te mps dro p
Presidency pos1t1on highly sought
after

Editorial and Opinion
Not Ghandi 's way
Hello ... in formation
Pastoral letter repudiates ca p ital ism
American-style as morally u n1ust
Extra
San ta Claus has co me to town!

Variety
The UM D spotlight Ja nkofsky:
com p lex and caring
Dea r Abby st alks the stalls
People pleasing Christmas gifts
Much ado about nu mber two
Sports
Salling ' Dogs to face s1nk1ng Sioux
Bulldog men cagers race to 7-1
Bulldogs head for Stevens Point
to urney
Dyer captures ch amp1 onsh1p
Fish on Sports
Rec Spor ts
Outdoors has full sled o f winte r events
Winte r clu b sports offe r special
1n tere >ts to UM D
Wreck Sports
Co rne ll leads 100 Mile Club achievers

News

Pet ition keeps buses roll ing
UMD o ffers g rad schools
Students 'deck the halls' w1 1h sp irit
Graduates seei ng more Job o ffer s
U MD students start play-b y-play
Winter Carnival mascot selected

Voti ng begins for roya lt y
Bull dog babies bring 1n bucks
MAD D pra ises raising legal age
Ai r bands begin Jamming pract ice
Lazaro: A man of many wo rldl y
adventures
Sc hmitz is new KUMD stati o n
manager

Editorial and Opinion
Sharing so me good fortun e
Hal lway glares raise hai rs

Editorial and Opinion
Hockey ticket give away: Legislators
del ighted . ·Dog fans ticked

Extra
Hanuk kah · Jewish stud en ts sha re
history of religio n and festival o l
ligh ts celeb ration
Variety
Performers open th eir hearts on
Open S tage
Nutcracker da ncers display talent
Models strut the ir stu ff at the wint e r
sty le show
Much ado about mis tletoe

Sports
Wrestlers ou tdual M oorhead 26- 23
Mankato surge overpower s ' Dogs
Wheel of Fortune: Bulldogs hope
wheel stops on tournament
champ,on
Fis t, o n Sport s
Provide nce pads record agamst
WC H A foes
Rec Sports
Players g,ve good m arks to Rec Spo rts
referees
Twin C ities ca m pus has wide variet y
of Re c Spo rts
Wreck Sports
Lady Bu lldogs play to mixed review s

Extra
Take a peek behind the iron cu rtain

Variety
There 'll be a ho t time In the old town
to night
Ki rby Games Room has much to o ffer
One -acts at Dudley Experi menta l
Theater
Editor o n the rampage
Much ado about inde pendence
Sports
Bulldoys Go-pher WCHA lead
Rugged road t:"1p faces w o m en cagers
Augsburg wi thdraws fro m triangular
meet
Defensive ' Dogs await busy Wa rriors
Fi sh o n Sports
Rec Sports
" Friendl y ri valry " end s in 5-5 tie
Loss o f veteran tea ms hurts broo mball
play
U pcoming wo rk shvp teache 3 yo u how
to teach aerobics
Winte r weather wo n 't stop Scu ba Club
fro m a dive
Wreck Sports
Rec Sports Scoreboard

'1ssuE 13 - DECEMBER 13, 1984

News

Logo needed fo r Winter Carnival
Scholars Club actively pa r t,c,pates
Older stud en ts b reak th e generation
g ap
KUMD . Cove produce profits

ISSUE 15 - JANUARY 10, 1985

News

Spec ial ti cket policy set for Gopher
series

ISSUE 17 - JANUARY 24 , 1985

News

Pornograph y creates cam pus
t:ont ro ve rsy
Winter Carn ival events are finalized

ISSUE 18 - JANUARY 31 , 1985

News

Decal sa les for general lo ts beQ in Feb .
13
Human dive rsity offered 1n spring
Students c an help others whi le
earni ng cred its
Dream s are to be bu ilt . not aban doned
O hman 'Hungary· for new adve nture
Opi nio ns voiced on d rinking age
":'nnual award g iven
Editorial and Opinion
To each his/ her o w n
Free love
UM D g rad sleds, walks, skis through
1,500 m iles of Alaskan - style cold

Extra
It co mes straig ht fro m the heart
_Variety·
Spring breakitis epidemic explodes
among anxious U MO students
Dance concert will crea te unique
experiences fo r novice audiences
Much ado about manners
Sports
Den ver battles overti me blue s
Invitation proves deadly
After 15 years. tracksters warm up
anew
Wo m en cagers put lead o n tne tine
Three w restlers blank o pponent s
Fish on Sports
·Rec ~ports
Skie ·stake top spot in own Twm Ports
;u p
Wreck Sports
ACUI isn 't ju st a game

ISSUE 19 • FEBRUARY 7, 1985
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ISSUE 21 - MARCH 14 , 1985

News
Lucky winner to be named next
Thursday
President sea rch coming to an end
Money raised lor TS despite cold
Delivery se rvice eng ulfs ca mpu s
Carnival proved to be success ful
Minnesota Pow er he lps ·prime· UMD
depar tment

News
Keller chosen as U president
Free measles shots offered by U MD
HeaUh Service
Women 's athletics fun ding to be
revie wed
Enrollment flu)( co ntinues at UMO
U MD SA Awards
Date rape 1s a reat,ty

Ed itorial and Opin ion
With a little help from Rudy
Slrange cus tom s. lang uage ba rriers
are firs t 1n li ne to greet foreign
s tud ents

Editorial and Opinion
Ligh ts. ca mera , Keller
Freedom a nd economic 1ust Ic e

Variety
U MO c lubs. a re the y fo r real '

Go ahead . ··make me laugh ·

Alexand er techniq ue can c hange
hab1t s

Much ado abo u1 arctic wint ers·

Outdoors
Skiing : Make you r mark a Telemark
Campers be ware
S park y 's Nature N o teboo k Reader
questi o ns
Sports
Red enters Dogs bla c k and wh ite

s1tuat1on

Jaege r ,s new c areer f ree th ro w IPadN
K elly s rainb o w sh o t. U MD ho m e
again
Ladsten hopes lo r a str ong fini sh 1n
d ua l mee1s
NHL scout vI sIt s Du lu th
B ison O pen means ea rly spri ng b rea ~
for U MD ru nners
F1sn o n Spo rt s
Rec Spo rt s
Pe t Sho µ c r11shes t st St reel for
ca rni vals silve r bro om
Clu b Spo rt s ask fo r l unds thro ugh
S tudent Servi c e Fee
W in ter C arn iva l co nc ludes
T1t1 es u p fo r g r aos .is playoffs beg m
Wrec k Spcrts
Rec Spo n s Scoreb oa rd

ISSUE 20 · FEBRUARY 14 . 1985
N ews
S tate of Campu s Addres s g iver
Luc ky w in ners drawr'
Its f1nanc1 al ai d fo rm tim e ag am
Ra d W aste Pro gram he ld
Seme ste r sy st e m re viewed
Clu bs ca ri sell boo ks
Editorial and Opin ion
A ll o f us wi ll be takin g th~ wo rld clas s
Almight y dollar IS buyi ng of !
ac ademi cs and a rt ,s11c L' )l. cetlencc
Variety
A d uo o f d an ce rs Jcl lZ up the
mm,Pme n t school
Fond mem ories o l wi nter QLi.ir ter
Clothes can p o rtr ay you r per son ;1 l1ty
ACT S adds tw o ne w ca tego , Ies
Much ado ab ou t the OT A
Sports
Top defenses meet rn M oornead
tonight
Ladsten pleased w 11h 8- 7 fl n rs h
Plain and simple. lad y c ag er s claim
NSC !Ille
Home meer h1gh l1gh1 s 1rack schedule
T ech-nt c ally . Dogs can wi n WC HA
this weekend
Playoff ticket po11c 1es set
Netters exh1bIt skll ls FnC1 ay
Rec Sports

UMO curlers c ta1m second In n ati o nals

Wa r declared as vollP.yball play-off s
open
Who reigns supreme m intra mura l
hOops?
New clu b rides 1ntl) UM D
IM broomball Pet Shop . Steel Toes top
,,..
broom favorites
Wreck Sports
JV beats Gogeb ic . now 11 - 1
Fish o n Soortc;

Extra
Artif1c 1al tanning: To tan o r not to tan
m ay be the quest ion of many
stud ent s
Variety
Co lder By The La ke takes to airwaves
·" inter Qua rt er Phase It
Wm a Hobie cat fr om Rockworld
Much ado abou t econo mics
Sports
KC Bulldogs advance to nationals
WC HA's to p tea ms cl ash
Fan bus reservations available
U MD w o men and roller co aster nde
W r estle rs learn from a season of
struggle
Fi sh o n Sports
Rec Sports
Spring b ring s co nst ruc tion . new look
to UMO's o utdoor spo rt s lac1llt1es
Renovati o n h 1ghl1ghts

( continued)

::i A see ks ca ndidates
UM D seeks harassment policy
SA logs in on new computer
New o rganization begins resea rc h lhts
summer
Disney hired students
Winners,named from to urneys
S tuden ts reve1ve Bremer award
Apple News
Editorial and Opinion
II tS sad
Accu rac y and o bJect ivi ty lacking 1n
Cambodia n film
Extra
The North Shore Scenic Dnve adds
splendo r to sp ring
Variety
Shake oil winter co bwebs. get
OUT DOORS!
.. Ea st Meets West " In Northland
Much ado about duct ta~e
Sports
RPl 's goalie has yet to lose (by more
than one )
California Bulldogs open season
Growth c haracterizes Rasmussen fund
Fadness powers Bulldogs
Marker feels NIC 1s a tough racket
Rec Sports
Floor hockey Is king of spring
1ntramurals
UMD rowers aren 't all tha t oa r-dinary
Wreck Sports

ISSUE 22 • MARCH 21 , 1985

ISSUE 24 - APRIL 4 , 1985

News

News
Free legal aid availat-le
Proposal cuts Ph y Ed credits
Proposed budget will cut student aid
Study in London planned
Schola rships being o ffered

Fac1l1ty hopes fading fast
Large turnout fo r measles shots
Ca rs vanda lized at UMO
Or Ley lakes part in na tional su rvey
Violence W eek explores rape
Recip r ocity vanes tLJ1t1on
SAM he lps o ut financial aid o ffice
Housing ren e ws Capehart lease
Summer empl oy m ent · The 10b hunt
begins
Editori al and Opin ion
Le i you r vo ice be heard
Bully for the Bulldogs
Proh1b11 1on does n·t wo rk . 11 1us1 raises
th e risk s
Vari ety
T imoth y Le.uy got his PhD . turn ed
to LSD . co m es 10 UMD
A new art fo rm takes to the walls
Red lilpe re vPals ,ts own time table

Ou tdoors
Reds Wh i tes ilrld the Black H ills
Ttw re s more 10 eel po ut th em meets

ttw

(~ye

Ely Ste el Dog Races ttlE' C rn de rella
s to ry co rnc>s trtJP
Spor ts
Ho w sw eet 1l Is Btdldogs g.-1I n rt' SPPCI
In KC
Harva rd s F.isc u rn,ti.. es ll1s pomts
kno w n
Ne tt er s sweep Gus t.ivu s MSU
H;rnna s hitt er s ar e sin glPd o u t as
tea m s s1re rl g1h
Men fintsh fou rt h ,n NI C tr ~1c k
Rec Sports
f\Jett e,s in vade U MD fo r 30th
Arr ci wh ead tou rn ey
Spnng cl uo spo rt s o ffer lo ts o f , IC !HJ rl
U MD Sk i Clubs S weet ,rnd sour Tru a)I.
m ak e s It to CC nat1 o n.i ls
Men go do wn 111 ,n ,eg1onals
To urn eys f11ghl Ighr spri ng IM s
Leag ues al so offer ed
O utdoor s plan l;,111 sl ate for spn ng
ACU-1 regi on al s con c lude in Io wa

ISSUE 23 - MARCH 28. 1985
News
Ph y Ed fac ility needs support

Editorial and Opinion
P E. bewa re
Librar y qualms
A cause never e)(1sts until the media
get a hold o f 11
Variety
.. The Fantast1c ks .. theatre dept . gives
new li fe to old music
O ne good reason
Get down with David Brown
Much ado about Nick Wurf
Outdoors
Geology Club finds adventure at B ig
Bend
He s•ngs of the open ro ad
Sports
Men 's tenn,s burns o ppone n ts w11h
1rnquen c hable fi re
O T to ss nu mbs Bulldogs . fans
Beu1o w f1 rerf . Se rt 1ch cu rious
Outdoo r tra c k sti ll means away meets
l o r U MD
Und au n ted ba seba ll pla yers shake o ff
sto w start
U MD so ft ball shows Its stuff _
Rec Sports
Aero b1 c 1ze marath on to help Heart
Assoc1 at 1on
Ru g by to start Saturda y m aybe
Poputc1r de mand b ri ngs vo lle y bal l to
sp ri ng tM s

ISSUE 25 - APRIL 11 , 1985
News
Phy Ed Bud ding stil l neeas studen t
su ppo rt
SSE ban q uet pro vides business
o pportunities
SA pres1dent1a t c andidates elected
UM D library also In need o f fun ds
Budge t cuts affect UMD
Hat ten promotes grad . programs

Editorial and Opin ion
Vot e ? For what ?
Academics first
Variety
Lybrand of fers advice to all
An eveni ng o f Malaysian c ulture
Much ado about soaps
Sports
Winter jumpshot springs to dropshot
Haller Is ca utiously opti mistic
·oogs polish rust oil o f batting
arsenal
Golfers bid adieu to winter
Wo men netters begin play Friday at
Morris
" Coaches · Wives " sta rs Knapp.
Malesky. Race and Sert1ch
Rod and Gun Club catches yo ur
attention
Outdoor program plans for summer
Rec Sports
Rec Sports Scoreb oard
Wreck Sports

ISSUE 26 • APRIL 18, 1985
News
Activities planned to aid stress
SA candidates voice vie ws
UM D Childcare Center may be lorced
to reloca te
Sta tesman editor elected
UNICEF seeks stud ents to a,d Africa
program
Editorial and Opinion
Sa turn in Minnesota
Variety
New tunes and o ld break music mold
Observa tions
Jazz masters to crescendo at UMD
Much ado about house hun tin g
Outdoors
Spri ng has sprung but not 1n Finland .
Minneso ta
Pure maple su gar 1s Aunt Jem1ma·s
ancient re lative
Sports
Bulldogs sweep ·so-so· Beavers
Winona provide s co nfiden ce for the
big one
Moving up: Bulldogs have solved
d iffi cul ties and seem to be tn
groove now
Cap 1ain Beck leads ·D ogs to success
Bu ll do zers reroute UMD run ners
Fl oo r hoc ke y refs are human . too 1
Rec Sports
Wreck Spor ts
Z oo o n 1s t Street horse whI ps
D A.M .N
Mas ter the basics and kayakmg s a
blast

ISSUE 27 - APRIL 25. 1985
News
Richter re -el ected as SA p resid ent
Presidential search procedures
violated
Marijuana co nsidered add 1ct1ve drug
Campus crime up fr om tast year
Car vandals apprehended
C o mmunity calls o n UMD students to
be big b ro the rs
Finals appr o ach ing experts pro vid e
did
C o mmunity in vo lved 1'1 c hem ic al
aware ness
Editorial and Opinion
T he rea l thi ng?
O ur 1ndestruct Ibleness ma y no t be
fore ver
Extra
Oversea s ~tu dy o ffers Internat1ona1
e)(perience

Variety
KU MD 103.3 music of yo ur c hoice
plus a student vo ice

INDEX

Stud en ts def y spring thaw

··s he Stoops to Co nquer" opens
Tuesda y nig h t
Mu ch ad o abo ut beaut y
Sports
·oogs leave Warriors wuh battle scars
This year Fells has disco vered faults
Stronger toe St. O laf co uld halt men
netters
Bulldogs fall twi c e 10 Gophers
Lack of track fails to stop Rynda ·s
runners
·oogs at important Drake Relays today
Rec Sports
Liberty fills wardrobe with tennis
victories
Add adventure to your life next week
with ORA activ1t1es
100 Milers d o 11 for different reasons
Wreck Sports
Rec Sports Scoreboard
Move up m the world with UM O's rock
cli mbing club
Fish on Spo rts
Miss Basketball Hol m tops Stro mme ·s
recruits

ISSUE 28 • MAY 2, 1985
News
UMD students recognized for
achievements
UMD reflects on drin ki ng habits
Marijuana becoming serious health
hazard
What happens when ru les are b roken
Start wit h CCDP when looking for
jobs in you r field
UM D students attend Model U N
confere nce
Editorial and Opinion
Welcome
Students beware
MPIRG activists explain gro up's
purpose
Variety
Students exh1b1t artistic talent in
Tweed
'Bud' becomes an alternative to

alcohol on Dry Wednesday
Much ado about Gert ie and Mill

Outdoors
What's your excuse for gelling
outside?
Phenology : an everyday occurrence
Sports
Hanna - - hooked o n a feeling
Confe rence spotlight shines o n UMD
netters
P1erro·s assists don't make 11 into the
record book
With one hand to play. Aney·s the ace
Ha y's jump la nds here 1n Los Angeles .
Nelson hopes to get there . too
Rec Sport s
Opt1m 1sm abounds as vo lleyba ll
playoffs beg in
Z oo c laims co-rec crown
H orse sho w set for Wednesda y

ISSUE 29 - MAY 9, 1985

News

Marijuana 1s unlikely to be legalized
soon
Bett y Ford speaks 1n Duluth about her .
own drug addiction
SA Rec o rd s to reorganize its
management
Plasma dono rs a re a val uable resource
Drinking and driving ... Minnesota has
toug h laws
Stat e recognition given to ROTC cade t
Students in education: Option s in
pnvate sector

Editorial and Opinion
Best or worst
Malaysian students en Ioy1ng stay in
Duluth
Extra
Sailor's lifestyle: a splash of cultu re

Variety
Superior experience cu lturall y
enriching
Summing 1t up
Melman/ DeF orest: two men m o ne
"Modern Love " 8th In the nation ·
Much ado about su mme r Jobs
Sports
Softbal l players endure
Southwest halts winning streak
Bulldogs sweep all nine N IC tennis
titles
Women runners place third. men get
blown away
Ahcan places firs t in both singles and
doubles
Year in review ..
Grass sta ins give way to carpet burns
Fish on Sports
Spikers accomplish number one goal
Runners st rive to put best foot forward
Golfers go to nationals again
Numbers•· 'Dogs had few but did well
The sky was the lim it: 'Dogs exceeded
vi rtuall y eve ryone·s ex pe cta ti ons
'Dogs do 1t again
New look: A learning ex perience for
S trom me·s hoopsters
Rec Sports
Softball scores big hit (and hits big
score)
Wreck Sports
Favorites fall as floor hockey playoffs
continu e
Club sports close seasons as summer
nears

( continued)

